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NEW CHARTER 
WOIHD SOLVE

m n i i z z i E
Selectmen/ to Ask Town 

Meeting to Ntune Revision 
Committee; Present Docn- 
ment Is Confusing.

<s>-
PATRIOTIC NAMES

FOR SET OP TWINS.
$

Wllllmantlc, Peb. 25.— Twin 
children, a boy and a girl, born 
on Washington’s birthday to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Czalanusiak, 
Anthony street, will be baptised 
on Sunday at St. Joseph’s 
church, the parents announced 
today. The boy is to be named 
George Washington Czalanuslah;' 
and the girl is to be named 
Martha ■ Washington Czalami- 
siak. They were the first pair of 
twins born here this year.

Former Resident Giv^s Free 
Bed Fund to Hartford and 
St. Francis Hospitals.

A complete revision of the 
charter of the Town of Manchester 
may result from the action of the 
Board of Selectmen in voting to 
recommend to a town, meeting that 
a committee of 15 be named to 
study and’ draw up necessary 
changes in the present document.
Exactly 20 years ago the charter 
under which the town is now oper
ating was drafted by a committee 
of 15 of which Horace B. Cheney 
was chairman.

The Selectmen’s action comes af
ter a thorough discussion o f town 
planning, town zoning and city 
classification. The board has de
cided that either planning or zon-, 
iDig should be adopted by Manches- 

'ter, and the members are also In- 
dined to favor city classification, if 
it can be done legally and in a 
way that will not cause confusion 
in the future.

No Complete Document
•When the present charter was 

granted by the General Assembly 
20 years ago certain sections were 
rejected. Since thal time nearly 
every Assembly has passed an act 
in some way affecting the charter.
Considerable confusion is the re
sult. Many ’of Manchester's rights 
under the • charter are merely 
“ amendments to amendments.’ ’
There is no complete document 
that can be called the town’s char
ter. It is the original document 
plus all these amendments that 
have been approved by the Legisla
ture.

A new charter would allow an 
opportunity to gather all these 
rights together in hine document.
The obsolete sections could be 
dropped and proposed changes 
such as town planning, zoning and 
city classification could be embod
ied in it. The General Assembly 
two years hence would be asked to 
grant a charter to the “ City\ of 
Manchester, Connecticut.’’ As a 
matter of fact the vreseot foamiiiBt̂ L-̂
governmenr"wwai««w>r"«hw="greart-‘ PMUlly' HBy Narrow Escap^
ly changed.  ̂ .

A City in Fact
It is the general opinion here 

that the present form of govern
ment is satisfactory and economi
cal. Highest authorities here and 
throughout the state agree that 
Manchester’s form is a good one 
and as efficient as most city gov
ernment. The town’s size and 
form of government entitle it to be 
called a city and a city it would be, 
in every sense of the word, if the 
General Assembly would grant it a 
revised charter as a city.

A future town meeting will be 
asked to name a charter revision 
committee of 15 prominent Man
chester men who have had exper
ience in the local government, the 
Selectmen plan. The committee 
would hold hearings on the chang
es it would propose and the voters 
would have an opportunity to act 
on the matter either before the 
charter was presented to the Legis
lature or in a referendum vote.

HOSPITAL BEQUEST 
AIDS MANCHESTER

A will filed In the Hartford dis
trict probate court today bequeaths 
funds to hospitals in Hartford with 
free bed preference to the people of 
Manchester. It is the will of Mrs. 
Anna B. Fischer, wife of the late 
Otto Fischer of New York City and 
formerly superintendent of , the 
Cheney Farm here. A fund of $8,- 
000 is entrusted to the Hartford 
hospital and another of $5,000 te 
St. Francis hospital. In each case 
bona fide residents of this town will 
be given preference as bene
ficiaries.

Died Just Recently i
Mrs. Fischer died in New York 

City on Saturday and was buried 
there on Monday. Her will is being 
executed by the Hartford Con
necticut Trust company. The estate 
totals about $60||000.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fischer will 
be well remembered by the older 
residents of Manchester. Mr. Fisch
er was superintendent of the! 
Cheney Farm for several years and 
they lived In the farm house jUst 
off Prospect street. They removed 
to Hartford from here and later to 
New York City.

them Blow, up and we don’t
S6V6^6lNI Y w r  (Hd L&d to worry Iibout ^ttiug hit by
' v  • • ■ ;■

Hei| W th Phonffigra^
Records; (dves His Im
pressions.

Editors: Note: Daniel RodfEe, 
17-year-<dd Lond<m messeng-. 
er boy, who was never before 
oufside of his home Umlts, . 
■was given- two nUnateftt notice ’ 
to catch the boat for ^ew  
York and^lR er f28,t)00 th 
phonf>graph re co ^ . IBfe 
tolls , here his impressions of 
Amerlci  ̂ a fresh and unnsnal 
slant dlHering from the older 
stories of^onrselves as other 
Eiuropeans see us, excluBivel}t' 
to The Evening Herald.

By DANIEL EDWARD. R t ^ E

New York,'' Feb. 25.— I haVe 
been asked what I tblnk of 
America, I llkd’ it, but I'WouW n®7’

BOMB JUDGE’S HOME
D i^ lR u d g ^

POLTCE.MAN ARRESTED
Providence, R. I., Feb. 25.— Pa

trolman Robert F. Lyon and his 
companion, Edward Johnson, were 
under arrest today and four women 
and three men were suffering pain
ful wounds as the result of the po
liceman driving Johnson's car into 
a crowd who had Just left a Swed
ish American dance in Rhodes Ca
sino and were waiting for trolley 
cars. ,

The patrolman and Johnson 
were charged with intoxication by 
Cranston police and Lyon with 
driving while under the influence 
of liquor.

House Is Wrecked by Explo
sion—Police ActiveX
New York, Feb. 25.— Former 

City Court Justice John Palmierl, 
56, his wife and their four chil
dren narrowly escaped death early 
today when a time bomb wrecked 
the front of their home In Brook
lyn. The force of the infernal ma
chine hurled all six from their beds..

Two men In a sedan were seen W 
drive up to the house about fifteen 
minutes before the explosion; one 
walked up to the porch, dropped 
"something,’’ and hurried back to 
the machine, which sped off.

Every window !n the house was 
shattered. The front of the house 
w.as‘ a total wreck.

A large squad of detectives are 
scoqring the city for the two men, 
who police are certain were the 
writers of two threatening lettera 
which Palmier! received about two 
mmiths ago,

The letters warned the former

senger. boyl^l^ve - 
buttons;;ahdt&ibd̂ ^̂ ^̂

The ’ buiidliigs are bigger,^ biit not 
as pretty. - And everywhere people 
are in; a .hurry. The autos nearly 
ran me^down severfil tiines. In Lon
don the bobbies, called' cops here.

OF MOVIE INDUSIHY

the traffic. - The traffic here Is on 
the wrong side of the street; they 
should be over on the left side.  ̂ 1 
don’t see how they avoid smashes 
— b̂ttt then 1 see in . the papers they 
are always having them.

No Smiles 
And. nobody smiles much, on Am

erica’s streets. In London the 
bobbles and the messenger boys are 
pals and .always give a cheerio to 
each other and the-green-grocers 
and shop keepers always’have a 
ple^ant word for you., Her^; In 
Atheiica the . merchants' hayei cross 
.laces .hnd gruftvolceb. '  - '  '

When 1 was sitting quietly' In 
our 'dffice Ih London a man walked 
in ah'd gave nte $25,000 worth of 
phonograph records and said, 
“Here, lad, take 4hese to America 
on the next boat.’ ’ He did not 
seem excited and he acted as. If he 
were sending me aroui^ the com
er for a pack of cigareues..

When I landed Ih America there 
we8.a. hlg brass band of met^eng- 
er boys waiting- to greet me and a 
long rqw of newspaper camerap 
shooting at me.
; C ; Babe Hath?
.That is this difference between 

the two countries,' I  ghess.
Had r.ever heard,of Babe RiithT 

That was the question asked me by 
Luke Muldoon., my pal now. He is 
one; Of ..New .. York s messenger 
boysi '

No, I told him, I never heard of 
Babe.;Ruth In all my life. Who Js 
the bailor old dear, I asked him, and 
he lodkett like I  was a bit o f f  miy 
nut. - >

And do you kfioV he never had 
heard of ohr Jack Hobbs? Why 
Jack Hobbs of Surrey, is the great
est cricket player in the' world.

And the slafag^the . ‘ ‘cinemas’’ 
*erO are '“movies’’ but the stafs are 
Just the same.. I got all mixed up; 
they call ^stalls”  here “ box seats’ ’ 
and the Is, downstairs. ' In
stead o f “ sundaes’’ we, eat “ iceS.”  
And they call our “ lifts’’ Just'“ 0le-" 
vators.”  - -

In London we get a little more 
than a “ pound”  a week which is 
about $6 over here. American boys 
get three times that much, and-tips 
topj''. .V

Englishmen don’t tIp' as hand
somely as Americans.. Why some
times we go weeks at a tlmehvlth- 
ouf a single tip .. And a shilling tip 
Is,; a- -gpp(t ;ph ^  - V ./t y, V ■

LASTO inPO ST 
AT SHANGHAI 

i S C p i R E D
Foreigners Gnarding City as 

Defenders Fight Canton
ese Hordes Fengden 

, Troops Are Arriving Fast

T:Mclhty-Hagfeo Farm R < ^  
Measnre ls UsworlaU^

L O O T IN a B S ^ ^
Shan^al^ Febtr;-25iĤ —Soldlms of 

the Sn^ ClHiau Fang armies In fall 
reti^t Are reported to be . looting 
In the snhnrbs of Shanghai.

Foreign troops have been placed 
at strat^c points and may come in 
contact with theise troops outside 
the limits of the international set
tlement.

Lifriit guns are placed in com
manding portions in the Intoma- 
tlonal settlement ̂ d  Italian and 
J^mnese troops are giving support 
to'the British. '

London, Feb. 25.— The Canton
ese have captured Sunklang, the 
last stronghold outside of Shang- 
^ i ,  according to a Sha,nghat dis
patch to the Central' News, ad yet. 
unconfirmed from other sources.

" ̂  waht .^ ^ k  ifr.U.-It ii, ̂  d lrj^

FOREIGNERS ON GUARD 
Shanghai, Feb, 25.— A thin line 

of foreign allied troops took f  o'the 
-field today to protect Shanghai and 
its large foreign populaUon''whlle. 
the wafrihg Chihesd military chief
tains were preparing to fight it out 
among, the.tibelves to determine, 
whether the northern .nr the south
ern faction shall" contriil tho jcity 
and its'mil I'cn ■ dollars a month 
customs collection.

l.'tk-j Up Position 
The British troops took up posi

tions in the Jess field dlsteict far 
beyond the south-west'ho andary' of 
t;.e interhatiiKial concession Jap
anese military nccui'icd similar no- 
sHions in the no,r*-hern Kian.gwan 
dfttrict. The American marines are 
remaining aooard the United States 
war craft In the Yangtee river but 
are prepared to land on a moment’s 
notice.

Many Warships
As thi»clippatch is filed, Shang-- 

hav Ip protected ; on the south and 
west, by thw British, on tho. north 
by  J^panese^ and tbO'Aaat-b-y

Help Fanners and Is 
Price Fixer, He Says.

a

President Coolldge vetoing Farm Bloc’s pet meahare. The veto 
throws down the ganntlet to mldd Re-western 'jmlRicians. “The bill!’ 
he said, ‘‘Would im i^ fetite  hnrdeir .of its support to a l a ^  «fegree 
upon farmers who Woiild not benefit by it.”

MISSING M A H O T
g i e d I I iI r e d

__ ____ , if*ouildIng8». th<̂ jjjj||̂  __ ___ _____
pie’s faces flead a messenger boys

Indiana Man Says Hays Con
trols 95 Per Cent of Bosi- 
ness Which Is Trust.

Judge that his house would be 
blown up unless he complied with 
their demand at once for $50,000.

DAVE BAIRD DEAD;
WAS U. S. SENATOR

E[nown as the “ Sage of New 
Jersey Politics”  —  Was In 
88th Year.

Versatility
Personified 

in Local Man
The Herald tomorrow will de

scribe in a story some of the 
many sides of one of the most 
interesting characters the nation 
has ever seen.

He was versatile. Whatever 
he i)ut his hand to lie accom
plished. Some of his projects 
were nearing completion when 
lie died.

His work is not widely known 
I by the younger generation of 
Manchester residents but those 
who lived here 30 and 40 years I ago will recall him as an old 

I friend.
He wa  ̂ of the earth and it 

was from the earth that he ex
tracted his enjoyment and his 
employment. An authority on 
the soil, he was also ono of the 
first newspaper columnists in the 
United States, the forerunner of 
that great army of men who con
tribute daily to the nation’s en
tertainment.

Tc tell his life nistory would 
take volumes but a little of his 
work and something of the man 
himself will be printed tomor
row in

The Herald
“ Out at Noon”

Camden, N. J., Feb. 25.— David 
Baird, former United States Sena
tor' from New Jersey, familiarly 
termed the “ Sage of New Jersey 
Politics,”  died at his home early to
day, following a protracted illness. 
He was in his eighty-eighth year.

Born In County Derry, Ireland, 
in 1829,»Baird came to the United 
States Ih 1856. Since 1873 he hod 
been engaged in the lumber busi
ness. He bad been active in New 
Jersey and national politics for 
many years.

He was appointed United States 
Senator In February, 1918 to suc
ceed the late Senator William 
Hughes, and in November, 1918, 
was elected to the Senate for the 
short term, serving until March 4, 
1919.

ANOTHER STUDENT DEAD

Centerville, Iowa, Feb. 2 a— The 
toll of student suicides was increas
ed today with the death of Desna 
Reich, pretty sixteen-lear-oJd Mora
via High school pnpils- Miss Reich 
ended her life by taking carbolic 
acid.

This Is the fourth student suicide 
In Iowa in two weeks.

JUDGE BOWERS’S CONDITION.

Judge Bowers’s condition was 
practically unchanged today It was 
reported at the Memorial hospital 
at 2:30 this afternoon. The attend
ing nurse, however, said that her 
patient was more restless than he 
has been.

Washington, Feb. 25.— A com
plaint charging the existence of a 
gigantic, moving picture trust, com
prising all the corporation^ govern
ed by Wfll H. Hays, movie “ czar” ,' 
h%s been filed with, the Department 
of Justice with demand for an in
vestigation, it was learned today;

Aside from admitting that a, 
com plaintagainst the alleged 
“ Hays Trust’’ had been received, 
from Frank J. Rembusch, head of 
the Motion Picture Theater Own
ers Association of Indiana and that 
an inquiry would be made. Justice 
Department officials declined to 
comment.

^Not Enough Evidence 
So far, insufficient evidence to 

Justify an' anti-trust prosecution 
has been presented. It was uader- 
stood, however, that Rembusch 
would-be requested to furnish addi
tional facts and that the departr 
m ^ t might, launch, a study of the 
make-up of the entire' motion-ipicr 
ture industry to determine whetjher 
the Sherman and Clayton - law’s 
have* been violated.

Rembusch, in his letter,, alleged 
that all companies' operating under 
Hays compromise a trust And. tljAt 
independents'are unable to break 
Into the movie business without his 
sanction.

Control Industry 
The Hays organization' and its 

members control the production 
and distribution field and dominate 
the entire industry, he said. The 
Hays association is said to control 
about 95 per cent of the moving 
picture'ipdustry.

“ If a theater owner complains, 
his character and business are sub
ject' to assassination,”  Rembusch 
wrote;, "Often if a theater owner 
Refuses to buy a picture-they will 
send agents Into his city to destroy 
the good will he has with, patrons 
and: threaten to bnlld a theater in 
coh^potlilon..,.. '

“ In this manner' they force him 
to buy their pictures.”

hrize fights and Iv^aver. saw one In 
my Ufa and then /^hen they do have 
them In Lohdoh they usually aren’t 
much good.

. But Just the same, while I am 
glad to  see America^ I like Eng
land better.

10,0TO IN  RACE:
FOR FORTUNES

30,OOHf) Sj^tators as Mob- of 
Huniierŝ  and Autoists Dash 
Away to Stake Claims.

Johannesburg, Feb. 25.—•.
, T w  thausa^ fortune hunters 
'' entered-' in a' inad race, today 

when diamond claims upon a 
, farm at Grasfontehi were

Proferaidhal men, clerks, 
tradesmen and women joined 
in tha. tace to peg out claims.

A  group of^rofeakional run-;> 
ners ^ere" brought, here from 
Austrpila to race to the newly 
opened £^d‘ and stake a claim- 
for a syndicate.

..ThpsuS travelling on fo o t . 
.were given i a thirty minute 
start over those who chose to 
motor to the new fields, which 
were approximately two miles- 
from the point where claim
ants were forced to start.

Cro-ff̂ ds estimated at 30,000 
'witnessed the exciting spec
tacle; which may be the Jast o f  
its kind- In South Africa:

waralripa ip the Yaustse guard the
river ftoht.

These precautions, .a spokesman 
for. the municipal goverpment said, 
were a direct outgrowth of the ar
rival of Chang Tso-I.ln’s Pengtlen 
troops, whum..the spokesman char
acterized' as the worst troops in all 
China.

FengUen Troops
The Fengtlen troops, apparently 

are winning the race with the Can
tonese for Shanghai, .Five thousand 
additional Fengtlen troops arrived 
this morning, bringing their total 
to 8,000-

General Pi Shou-Chen, governor 
of Tsingtau and commander of a 
division of the Fengtienites, In an 
ihteriew today declared that at 
least 40.000 Fengtien troops wilj 
take the field against the Canton
ese. He said a steady, stream of 
these most efficient fighting men 
were pouring toward Shanghai. ...

EMPLOYEES TO HELP 
MILL TO KEEP OPEN

B a i« to r
Justice
N. Y.— To Be Sent Home.

895 |oTay Biflfr-^Othef 
Business of Legislature.

T

U S E A i r a
IN NIGHT GLUB R ^

PiUice , Believe" , Underworld 
Feud Ifi Responsible. For 
Death o f One.,

To Loan Money to Firm to 
Enable It to Pay Its Taxes 
To the Government.

' ■ • i
Hudson, Mass., Feb.. ' 26.— Rea

son for the complete shut. dow,n of 
the big plant o f the Thomas H.. Lo- 
gal Shoe Cb., employing 400 hands 
with a pa^oll of $25,000 a week, 
was the inability to liquidate the 
government tax, it was discloseo' 
today,

A  mass meeting of . employees 
wad 'tailed' for Tuesday, evening to 
discuss and. '̂act on, a plan- for each 
worker to loan "a. portion of his 
wages, to pay the tax bjll, the money 
to be refunded'as soon as the plant 
Is. again'on a stable basis.

FORTY PERSONS DEAD 
IN RAM OAD WRECK

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, Feb. 25.— Treasury 

balance as of February 23: $173,- 
496,054.65.

Philadelphia, Pa., Peb. 25.— One 
.man. was killed and t'vo others 
■were wounded as a machine gnn 

.barked its messagp .o f dbath from 

.an automobile w h l^  speeded by the. 
Club Cadix-here early today.

Men and women ..participating In 
a private party In the night club 
fled In terror.^after the shooting, be
lieved to bsTe'-been the clima.x of 
an. underwbrid feud:

The dead man is John Brlcker, 
28. address-tuiknown. Six bullets 
riddled his heck, forehead uad 
back. ' - . •

Five bullets rehetrated the j;cck, 
shoulders arid abdomen of Mike, 
Duffy, A3, who according to police 
Is dylng ln Hahnemann HospitnI. - 

The.doorman of the cltib  ̂Earl 
BroT^n, 34, is being treated In a lo
cal bpspital for two brillet wounds 
In the tnlteh:

Fouf men who occupied the au- 
tomcblle . are being'sought by'police 
As the siayef* ■' .

Over 100 Injured When Axle 
Breaks Near Tamf/Jco, In 
Mexico; Mostly Workingmen.
Mm Ico City, Feb. 25.— Bodies 

of the. victims of the .* disastrous 
train-'^rreck near Tampico were be
ing rempved from the wreckage; to
day, and physicians and nurses 
were giving aid.to the Injured.

The death list is now fixed at 
forty while it is believed that close 
to one hundred suffered injuries.

A-broken , axle on one car of the 
train, which ■was bound from .Tam
pico to Monterey, caused, a derall- 
jnent and wooden cars telesfeoped 
sn4 smashed Into bits.

Most of the^victlms were work
ingmen and their families.

• ADJUDGED INSANE 
Toronto, Ontario, Feb. 25.—  

Alleged t̂o have conspired with 
three men to disfigure his wife, 
Fred Scott, of Woodbrldge, was 
adjudged insane today.

Cohoes, N. Y., Feh. 25— “ I guess 
it was wanderlust.” ;̂
' This was the explanation given 
today by Kasia Mahoney, 15-year- 
old daughter of Supreme Court 
Justice Jeremiah T. Mahoney, of 
New York City, found here today 
after being mysteriously missing- 
from her home since Monday morn
ing. .̂. . .

“ I have seen soriie of the world, 
and I will be glad to return home 
and start in school again,”  said 
Miss Mahoney. ’

The gixl was Interviewed in the 
office of Police Chief Louis King of 
this city.

Walks. Into Station
Miss Mahoney walked into police 

headquarters last night and asked 
for a night’s lodging. Chief King 
thought he recognized the girl as 
Miss Mahoney and he started to 
question her. Not until today did 
she finally admit her Identity.

“ I knew I would have to give up 
my little trip throuigh the sta'te in 
the end because my money, was 
gone,”  said Miss Mahoney. .“ I have 
enjoyed every minute of the time 
that I have been away from home, 
but I am sorry if I caused my par
ents any worry.”

In Touch With N. Y.
Police Chief King communicated 

with the New York city police de
partment as soori as the girl admit-, 
ted her identity.

;■ "I Just received a telephone mes
sage from Commissioner McLaugh
lin of the New York' police departe 
ment -that a man had left New 
York on his way to Cohoes and' 
would take the girl back with him 
late today,”  said Chief King.

Hartford, Feb, 25.— Both Houses 
of thie, Legislature today passed a 
second deficiency hill under suspen'; 
Sion of the rules. The bill; caUs- fo t  
the expenditure of $28,895 for de-; 
ficiencies 'which have occurred or 
will occur before June 30 in the 
miUtary department, shell fish com-' 
mission, tax commissioner’s office 
and. the motor vehicle department’  ̂
branch office at New Haven. - ’The 
New Haven item calls .for $16,000. 
and is the largest item in the bili.

'The..House received a favorable 
report on- a marriage license bill 
that provides that residents., o f ' the 
state must give five days notii:© of 
intention to marry, as now is the 
case with non-residents.

Biej.ects BIU. . \  .
The House rejected a bul which 

provides a penaRy for holding 
membetship in an organization, that 
is controlled by foreign interests 
or whote head lives in pnother 
country. In reporting on this, bill 
Representative William L. Larash, 
of Orange, characterized it as “ one 
of those bills, backed - by' a- certain 
organization and aimed against an
other certain organization but both 
the backing and- aims denied b^ 
both organizations.”

Favorable, reports received- in'the 
HoUse today were: reimbursing 
Sprague to the amount of $20 for 
the cost ot physical examination of 
school children, the bill being pass
ed under suspension of rules; re
imbursing East Granby in' the

• Washington, Feb. 25.—-Presl-* 
dent Coolldge vetoqd th© McNarT-* 
Haugen farm relief Mil todi^ and 
in a vigorous message to Corigresa 
explaining his action declared fhat 
the bill was unconstitutional, that 
it would not benefit the farmer, arid 
that it was unworkable.

The President’s veto throws 
down the gauntlet to hie middle- 
western political opponents, who. 
wrote and campaigpied ceaselessly 
for the bill. It also kills any. chance 
for farm relief legislation until 
next December, as there is no 
chance of enactment o f tihe measura 
over the veto, nor is there time to 
put'' through any other program in 
the week remaining of the, present 
session.

Hacks Bill to Pieces 
While the principal ground for 

the veto was-its-stated Uncotistl- 
tutloriallty, supported by a lengthy 
opinion from the attorney general, 
Mr. Coolldge literally hacked the 
bill to pieces \rith his criticisms of 
it.

The unconstitutionality was bas
ed upon that section which would 
limit the President in • his choice 
hoard which admiitister the act. 
of men. to comprise the federal 
This was 'Interpreted by the at
torney general to violate the con
stitutional appolntwe power of the; 
President. J

Some of Hm Bemarks 
But, aside from\ that, Mr. Coo

lldge said: '
“ The chief objection to the bill 

•la. that it would not benefit the 
tom er

“ It would not succeed in pro-vld- 
a practicW'Jnethod o f .cbafrol?^ 
the agticititilral Btnijih8)"'iriWoh: 

is the hrarir*"* o f  the whole proTv*
........... .'

“The admlriistfati'Ve diffleuitiAs 
Involved are suflldient to wreck the 
plan..........

‘’-The bill would subject' the 
■yhole. agricultural industry to. the 
tyranny of bureaucratic regulatfo.i.
and control...........  •

“ The bill would: impose the bur
den of its support “tt a .large de- 
g-'ee upon farmers who' would not 
benefit by i t . ,■ '

“ ’■ihe whole effect o f the plan 
-will be to- conWrittOnsly• stimulate 
American production and to pile up. 
Increasing purpluses beyond the 
world d e m a n d ..... .

“ The bill is’ essentially a price-..
fixing bill...........*’

These were but a. few of the 
barbed. shafts shot at the Farm 
Bloc’s pel measrire by Mr. Coolldge 
In the course of a message that ran 
nearly 8,000 'Vk'ords.

Does Not Aid Farmers,
“ The difficulty with this parti- 

,c,ular measure,”  the President said, 
“ is that it is not framed to aid 
farmers; as a whole and it is, fur
thermore, calculated', to- injure ra
ther than promote the public wel
fare-

“ It is axiomatic that progress i f  
made through building on good 
foundations that already exist. For 
many years balariced and diver
sified farining has been -regarded by 
thoughtful farmers and sclentlsta- 
as the safeguarding of our agrlcul-

( continued on Page 15)

TO SEARCH ALL AUTOS 
AT CANADIAN BORDERS

ARREST BOLTON DRIVER 
WHO STRUCK MRS. COOK!

’* Harry Silverstein of Bolton re
ported at the Manchester police 
station today that he is. the man 
who struck Mrs. Jennie M. Cook at 
Manchester - Green Wednesday 
night. He was iinmediately placed 
under arrest for evading responsi
bility.

Silverstein who owns and runs 
the'‘clder mill at.the foot-of Nigger 
Hill in Bolton would have been ar
rested today by the local police if 
he had not come to the station him
self. He was followed by local peo
ple atteiT the accident, and his 
number -was secured. The local 
people .furnished the police with 
the number.
. SilvWsteln will be In court tp- 

morrovV mornins-

American Tourists Are Warn
ed to / be Careful During 
Coming Summer Season. -
Washington,- Feb. 25,— Tourists, 

who contemplate visiting Cariada 
during the coming summer season 
were warned today by the treasury 
that, all automobiles will be search
ed carefully for liquor. V

Customs authorities were noti
fied .to give returning -tourists a 
chance to “ declare their liquor.”  If 
a tourist admits h© has liquor he, 
loses it; if he denies carrying con
traband and an inspection dis  ̂
closes the wet goods he must pay 
five dollars a bottle.. He will,not be 

. prosecuted, however. * ~ ’
Tourists or others caught with 

moro than twelve quarts of liquor 
will be deemed bootleggers and will 
face cpnjHscation not only of. the 
liquor and their automobilp but 
prosecuted. V ;

About 2,6(10,000 American auto- 
mobtles are expected to visit Cana
da this year.

ture. The bill under consideratioa 
throws this aside as ot no conse
quence. •  ̂ . '

“ The measure discriminates 
against products which make up 
what has universally been.eonsideN 
ed a program of safe farmirig,. Th» 
bill upholds; as Ideals of American 
farmirig the men who grow ootton, 
wheat, rice, swine, tobacco and 
nothing: else. These arp' to. be given 
special' favors at thri expense'.of the' 
farmer wbp toiled for years to build 
up a constructive farming enter
prise «to include a variety ip1 crops 
and livestock.

Few Brodnets.
. “ The bill singles out a few prod
ucts,; chiefly sectional, and pipposes 
to raise the prices of these regard
less of the fact that thousands of' 
other farmers would be directly' 
penalized.”  - "

Why, he asked, if this is a tru* 
relief measure: were all other :prod- 
ucts left out except those mention
ed.

Going Into the operation-.of ths 
measure, the President declared It 
would aid chiefly the millers,  ̂ ex
porters, packers, spinners— every- • 
body but the farmer.

“ A HARD BLOW.”
Chicago, Feb .25.— “ The Presl--. 

dent’s veto of the- McNary-Hangen, 
bill is a repudiation of the platforms . 
upon which he was- elected,”  Earl 
C. Smith, president qt the Illinois 
Agricultural Association, declared 
today. ^
'- ‘ ‘We expected it, of course,”  hp" 

said, “ but It is a hard Mo’w:” :.

Melvin 0. Alderman of Highland 
Park Is confined to his l>ed by a , 
serious illness. ̂ Ha. is affeoj^d ;;with;, 
a. grip irifectidn" 'wlth^
other troubles. ; : . ». , -

I

K. ̂

, •.‘a- i - . . '  ;■»' V
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H p a g s  tw o

TRBO NERSlirm E *
AS THE TRIAL OPENS

Boston, Mass., Feb. 25.— As eye
witnesses to the daring |65,000 
mall robbery from a Salisbury train 
testified to a jury in Federal Court 
today the three defendants, John 
Bpyji, also panted in Philadelphia 
for alleged-wife-murder, Jdhn imd 
Ml<!hael -Andrews,'father and 'hoB of 
Nashua, N. H., were locked up in a 
cage In the courtroom. It was the 
first time the steel cage had-beem 
used in years at the federal build
ing, Special guards stood near the 
caged defendants. All were armed.

The chief government witness to
day was William H. Jordan,- of 
Beverly, baggagemaster, who testi
fied to being held up on the train 
by Bo5̂d and a companion, who 
shouted: “Hold your hands up; get 
the money!”

The postal funds were thrown 
from the train to a waiting auto
mobile and the two train robbers 
leaped to the waiting car and es
caped.

Middletown, Qonn., Peh. 26—- 
Seventy delegates reprefadting 
Lw,enty- leading, preparatory schooiB, 
io'f .Sbuthern New EngUmd register- 
fed. at WeslCTan Univefslty today at 
’''tbe, lopening of a twfPday w^ter- 

ence under-direction .<,Qf ttip.-fleld 
council of the Student -Touhg Mens 
Christian Association. Speakers will 
include Dr. James .■ Lukens Mc-̂  
Conaugh^ president o f  Wesleyan; 
J,  ̂SMtt r  "^ilspn, an ex-mayor of 
Berkeley, Calif., and Professor 
Ralph S. Harlow, of Smith College.

Schools represented at the con
ference are Choate, Suffield, Deer
field, Gioton; Worcester, West
minster, Cushing, Wflbraham, Mt. 
Hermon, St. PauPs, WillistOn, 
HptcSkiss, Pomfret, Roxbury, and 
Gunnery.' >

IN BANKRUPTCY
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 25.—-- 

Pincus N. Needle, of Norwalk, filed 
a voluntary petition in bankruptcy 
in United States Court here today 
with liabilities of $5,622 and assets- 
of $3,444, Needle is a grocer.

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

I Mission at St. Mary's Church |
‘ 5  s ,

I Rev. David Kelly, Preacher. |
S TONIGHT—Friday at 7:30 p. m. Women’s Night, a 
I  ,  Topic—“THE GOOD SAMARITAN” S
E TOMORROW—Satiu’day.at 3:30 p. m. 1
E Afternoon Service. ' *
I  Topic—“THE RECALL OF PETER” 1

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHniiiiiiiHiHiiiiHiiiiiiiHiiiinfiinmfi

3Ist Annual *

Masquerade Ball
St. Mary’s Young Men’s Club 

CHENEY HALU.
FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 25̂ :̂

Grand March 9 o’clock. : i. Danicing Until 1 a. m.
BILL w Ad De LL’S 8 PIECE o r c h estr a .

3 Handsome Prizes. Admission 50c.
Q

\A \ \ VX.VVN.VVVVVVVVVVV
---------„, . - ■___  • ■
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Authentic
Styles

■) •- ••VM,

Priceid
= ’ A splendid variety of distinctive models in a-wide 5
S 4 * ■ ' 3
E range of Spring shades, featuring the new Bengalines,- E 
I  silk and straw combinations and the new Frosted Felts. | 
S Special priced for Saturday’s selljuig
= at. $ 3 » 9 8

ALICE F. HEALEY i
E Millinery Shop, Park Building ' 3
fiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiliilllllliilillllH^

MEN!!
If you want to see something real new and snappy in 

suits for men come in at once and see our new
«

Charter House Line 
o f Fine Suits I

TOP COATS $25.00 and up 
SUITS $22.50 and up

•r. —

N E W  SPRING N ECKW EAR
. We have just unpacked this assortment. Out they 

go at ‘  .

$1.00 Each

Our New Method of Merchandising
'5% for cash at time of purchase.
2% for cash within *30 days. '

j Net on our popular 10 payment plan.

George H. Williams
■ Open Evenings Until 7:30 O’clock. '  -
Johnson Block, • South Manchwter.

t

^.^FnMibitied by P«tniuti gi CdA
II- - -1 ■  ‘V-, ■ ■■• ■

BivIrStoclcs.’ •
(^fy Dk *  trOBt----- 646 70d
.Qiybii River Banking .300 
Yfftt N a tN p li'........ 245“ '  —

SifarAetiwf ^ 1  . . . .  4*5 i r -
Ud-Co|tib>T ;̂^o. . . .  6R0 ‘-t-

Laad . . .  65 —
Httd Mi^rls B’k 12' '̂ —
P h o ^  St B’fe Tr . .400^ —
Park  ̂St Trust . i . . .  .460 t —
R ^ fild e  T r aB t , . . .  450 —
TJJs  Security . , , . . . . 4 4 6  460

Bonds.
East Conn Pow 5 . . .  SO- —  
HtW & Conn West 6s 95 — ,
Eart.E.L . . . . . . 2 9 0  205
Conn L P 6 V • • • 109 .. ~T 
CoBh L P 7s . . . . . . . 1 1 6 %  —
Conn Ij P . 96% —
Bdd pyd 58 _______ 103% 105

Insurance Stocks.
Aetna Insurance . . .  ,500 510
Aetna Casualty Sure .730 '  740
Aetna Life___ ______.670. 580
Aetna Life full pd ,'.570" 580
.^Laa Life part pd , .  515 ^
Aotompbile ; r /.  . .  —  250 ,
COfih' Qenetal ...........1625
Htfd Steam Boiler ..630;^ 650
Hartfprd Fire . . . . . .  .505 ' 515 .
.Phoenix...................... 535 ’ * 545
Travelers..................1140‘‘; 1150

‘ iEhiblic Utility Stacks.
Conn Pr Co ................335 340
Conn L P 7% ........ 112 115
.Con.h.L P .8% ^ ----- ,120 123
Conn Elec Ser pfd . .  68 69
Htfd, Gas p fd '..............  53 .—
Hart-Gas com . . . . . .  82 84
Hart E L .....................340 345
S N E T e l ........ ; . .  .156'. 159

Mannlactoring Stdcks.
Acme Wire ..................10 15
Am Hardware ........... 84  ̂ '8.5
American Silver . . . .  2 6 —
Billings Spencer pfd . — : 8
Billings Spencer com —  6
Bigelow-Htfd com . .  78 \ - -
Bristol Brass.............. 5 , 8
Collins Co . . .  . ------125 135 .
Colt Fire A rm s.......... 32 33
Eagle Lock ............... 109 '114
■Fafnir Bearing -------  85 90 .
Hart & C ooley ...........185 195-
Tjit Silver, pfd . . . . . .  106,f —
Irit‘Silver dom .....124^,^ 128
Jewel Belting pfd . . .  85 ' *—
Ln’drs Frary & Clark 92% .94 
Mann B’man Class A. 19‘ 21
Mann Bo’man Class B 9 . 11
New Bfit Mach pfd . .115 -----
New Bril Mach com .1 9  20
Nortlr & Judd. . ------- 22 24
Pratt Whitney pfd . .  86 90
J R Montgomery pfd .50 —
J R Montgomerv com 25 —
Peck,_Stpw. & Wilcox 22 '-24
Russell Mfg C o .........—  60
Smyth Mf?' Co . . . . . .  350 —
Stanley Works com.. 72 74
Stanley Works pfd . .  27 —
Standard Screw........ 103 110
Torington, . f--*........... ®9% 71
Underwood ................  47 49
U S Envelope pfd . .  .109 —
Union’Hfg Co . . . . .  . —  28
Whitlock Coil Pipe . .  23 26

? 4 k'J* * f )i i' , , ■ -

N .Y .

At Gulf W I 
Am Sug Ref 
■Ain, T .& T . 
Anaconda .
Am Smelt .
Ameri Loc .
Am Car Fndryl06%

High 
. 38 
. . 85% 
.159% 

. . .48%
, .149%

. 111%

Atc^oH . . 
Balt &'Ohl0 
Beth St “ B” 
Chandler* " . 
Chili Copper 
Con Gas 
Cbl Fuel
Ches & Ohio 
Cruc Steel .. 
Can Pac ̂ . . . .  
Dodge A .. 
Erie
Erie 1st . . .  . 
Gen Asphalt 
General Elec 
Generol.Mot . 
Gt North pfd 
III Central . .  
Kehn Cop,... 
Inspira Cop . 
Louis & Nash 
lie Valley 
Marine pr

169% 
.113% 
. 49% 
. 10% 
. 36% 

N Y . 100% 
Iron .59%

158%
. 87% 
.187%
. 26%
. 46%
. 57%
, . .88% 
' 87% 
.162%
. 89% 
.126%
. 64% 
. .23% 
.136% 

. . .118% 
. . .  42%

Low 2
37%

. 85% 
.159%: 

47%. 
148% 
111% 
104% 
16^
113

48%
9%

36%
99%
58%

158%
87

187.
25%
46%
57%

■87%
84%‘

159%
89%

126%-
63%
22%

136%
118,

42

p. m.
38
85%

159%
48

148%111%
105%.
169%
113%

49
10-% 
36% 

100 
58% 

158%, 
87 

187 
26 
46% 
57% 

i 88 % 
8 6 % 

162% 
89% 

126% 
*64 
22% 

136% 
118% 
,42%

Y o u
S een

Y o u r  N e w  C a r  ls
’ ' ' at the

1. ,

Hartford

Aiito Show
Siate Armory..I . 

Gi^itol’ Aye & Broad St

Open Unt3 10:30 p.ni. 
Saturday

V i .
Auspices of the 

. Hartford Antopiobile 
Deolore’ Aseoclatlon

“ Hring; Your Friends”

-Mlami'̂  . J 6
"MJ»t6r:TObK 32% 
Nor’ West . . .  .170 
Natl Lead . . ;  177 

■North Pac . . .  89% 
N Y Central . 144% 
N»Y N.H &'H . 54% 
Pennsyl . . . .  59% 
People Gas . .  .130%' 
,^ierce 'Arr , . .  ̂  2 % 
Press Steel . ; '  55 
Hep Ir & St . .  67% 
Reading ■ .‘•vlOk 
Chi R Is & Pa 79% 
So Pacific ,,,.108% 
So Railway^'. ;125%
St P a u l.......... 15%
Studebaker . . .  52% 
Union Pac.. , .168 
U S Rubber . , .  63 % 
U S S.teel . .. .161% 
U ,S St pr . .., .130 
Ward Bak 7. . 32 
Westinghonse 75% 
Willys Over . .  . 23%

l7 r  
172%'- 
•89% 
144 
54% 
59% 

•129 
21% 
53 
66 

108 
7^% 

10l8% 
125 . 
15%:  
52 ; 

167 
62% 

160%  ̂
130 ' 

32 ,
7 3-a 
22

. Ifr■22% 
1‘70 
177 : 

89% 
144% 
54% 
59% 

129% 
22
53%, 

, 67% 
108 
79% 

108% 
126 : 
15% 
52% 

168 
63

161%. 
130 . 

32
74%
23%

), PiODAY;
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Once Champion" PugWijst -  
5mchTo Hospital In Chicago 

' Mental Examination, i
For

COUT5
£ R J C /V i

COURT OF HONOR TONIGHT

The Manchester Court of Honor 
will be in session this evening start
ing at 7:-3() at the. School street 
Recreation Center, The following 
scouts are scheduled to appear:

George Anderson, Troop 1—  
First Class Scout

Robert Anderson, Troop 1—-  
First Class B.cout- f  .
; R. smith, Ttqop 1— First Cl^ss 
Scout.

C.'Wilson, Troop 1— First Class 
Scout.

H. Wilson, Troop 1— First Class 
Scout, . • ■

Joseph McCluskey,'Troop 2- -̂ 
First Class Scout.

Roger Cheney, Troop 3— First 
Class Scout.

Francis Harrington, Troop 3-^. 
First Clans Scout.

Carl bahlman. Troop 5-—Archi
tecture Merit Badge;*

Carl Dahlman, Troop 5— Safety 
First Merit Badge,

Earl Johnson,. Troop 5— Elec
tricity Merit Badge.

Earl Johnson; 'Troop,- 5— First 
Aid- MeP't Badge.

Roy Johnson, Troop 5-^raft- 
;.wm;k< ip .wood Merit .Badge.
‘  Roy Johnson,- Troop 5— Fire- 

manshlp Merit Badge.
Ralph Swanson, Troop 5— Swim

ming Merit Badge.
Robert Dickson, Troop 6— Swim

ming Merit Badge.
AH scouts coming before the 

Court of Honor should ;wear com
plete uniform if at all possible.

Troop 1 is making an especially 
good showing in making*First Class 
Scouts. Five applicants before the 
Court from one troop is, the best 
record up tordate. Every Sdout a 
booster— that’s the slogan.

ABOUT TOWN
Manchester Grange members at 

their meeting in Tinker hall Wed
nesday evening enjoyed a debate as 
to. who was the greater , man-^ 
Washington or Lincoln. On the side 
.of .the Father of his Country were 
Miss Helen 'Chedell and William 
H; Cowles. Those who debated for 
the' great Emancipator were Mrs. 
Laura Loomis and,Dan Miller, and 
they -won, the decision was In. fa
vor of President Lincoln, illustrat
ed songs, story-telling; stunts and 
refreshments followed, 7

Chicago, Feb. 25'.— Oscar "Bat
tling” Nelson, who twenty years* 
ago wak^llghtweight champlo i of 
the world,. .today was ordered sent 
to thpvisxdhbpathip. hospital tor ex
amination.
■ Nelson Was brought into court ip 
an eUort to seefife extradition pap
ers 'zoT his return to Montana 
where he is accused of .having, stol
en motion pictures of *' his cham
pionship fight with Ad Wolgast, 
which Nefson lost̂

The case-wan-held over until, 
March 8 pending k report on Nel
son’s sanity*. . ,
BUCKNER TO RESIGN 7 

WITHIN 2 MONTHS
New -York, ■ .Feb. 25.r--United 

States Attorney- Emory R. Buckner 
today opened his summation to 
the jury at the Daugherty-Mlller 
conspiracy trial •‘ *w4th a defense -of 
hie administration and a declara
tion that he Would quit; office in 
about two months, because he 
could not support his family on his 
present dalary.

Buckner said̂  he took 'the office 
with the understanding that he 
would remain two years,

“ Never until yesterda*y had I ev-- 
er been accused of any irregularity 
in office,’ - he said, with tears vi'Sl- 
ble in his eyes.. “ I would Irather. 
be accused of murder than of per
verting my oath of office;” ' .

Buckner's declaration Was a re
ply to the charge o f Aaron Sapirp, 
counsel for Miller,. that,the' United  ̂
States attorney had committed, a' 
misdemeanor by permitting, a :man 
not adinitted to the/New Yoirk bar 
to assist him in the iiwesent? prose
cution. He denied the .eha.ge.

B D iE M  RAINBOW
 ̂___ _ And EntArtaift-

n e n r  J^ogram  Fallows 
Dinner.
Mojfe than 100 Legionnaires .at

tended the annual* banquet; of .Wl 
worth-Coraell Poet,. AmericaP: 
ion, at the Rainbow Inn at' Dolton 
last night. An ■ excellent ' dintten 
was served by Frank PinneJr,, pr/i- 
prietor of the tavern*- and- the. ,eye- 
ning was given over to entertain
ment and speaking. . .  ̂ 1 .

Principal among 'the , visitora 
were State Commander'Kramer .of 
:New; Britain, State S»-geaPt , "at 
Arms Frank Andferson, and: County . 
President. Ogreui These men, with 
Commander Victor Btpnki.e of. .the, 
local post, were among ihe speak
ers. Willard B. Rogers this
town, delivered a-talk,'..l o ;

Entertainmant wai^pravided', by 
actors who were on thefSteteviheaf 
ter program and one ipart-bf.'tfie 
program was, furnished, by iidgar 
Anderson, Manchester’s ‘fhilman 
pincushion,”  who performs^ feats 
such as burning his *wcist,. sticking 
hatpins, into his flesh and dying on 
board studded with nails. ‘ *‘ *

Music' waa furnished.T-by^Beh- 
rend’s orchestra. The affailt was 
such a success that it'ls expected it 
will become a'n annunr event; ip the 
Legion’s program. ' s. .

j f o m x  IRISH cm B.^cknAL

. VyTk« entertainment . ,and social 
given by the- Jolly Irish. Clpbj 
nCsday night was a big SupccM^l^e 
.entertainment was aS‘* .follows: 
Song, Miss Nellie Foleyj : dance, 
Xian Doris. CerenL' sonĝ  and dance,, 
Mias Teresa McCbnville;?aongflMrs. 
Chartier; sketch and .sopgi ;^aipy’ 
Breen; song, Julia Shaw’;-eongVAr-, 
,thur Keating. - -rn-*-

..The entertainment 'wps eondlicC- 
..ed by Charles, Packard-and Simon 
■ Iffilpebrarid. waa a^hpjj^per nnd' 
floor director, j . 7

The Bank of England.-.' 
insued an order to its. cle . 
moustaches were not to Be: 
during oillce hours, '

that
work
V*

' STATE AR M O ^'^ 
Thursday, Friday,  ̂Saturday 

MARCH* lM t4dr-..-.*r-'
- .-r. 1

. wluhlngton, Peb. 25-^F 
iCboildge Tto^.,signed the Hcl 

bill .
The measure was enacted by 

Senate pniyafter Cloture had be 
iavoked;tb kiJt«,.flHbvsd:€r-

Ah Britlsii-Air* Force ravlktor, in
siBgie seaterv-®ew‘hpiSdo' down for'i 
4 mtentes iBud'^orty-fllvee seconds, 
thun'aefttpg- a nevr record.';

>■ -. ■"n'GIe^.SHmUAtlON
;;FOlJNDjTr4[vl»b tarrIpr,;.B<» tag. no' name.. Owner can. ha*v,6--Aain«. by prov- j Ink property 'and ‘Taytng for ad-1 

'Vd̂ t8edie(lft.*-*.3aRte3 .ateveoaon, Oak-*] Hand BeatcrjiaSrOenbeC; Street.
‘Tw^^^^O^Vvpun'V 'coW ^with first 
dr-8e<;on'd”«alf,'G u 'snjsey o'r Jersey, s€iatl"'fiefê Lt i *. Nk: v t-.-r;..

,TO.RE$'5~-^-^®aem®tit o f 5 rooms. 
aU- imprdVem'diits; Apply lU  Holl 
Street. -*----------- -I-. .. j ,, ,■________________ _,
.. salesmen and I^kleslaflitfs.' Aifply.'at once' at George 
Vf. Smith’s store,•<969-973 Main St.

ARREST SIX
FOR R0BBING;^flRES

Waterbury, Cohn., Peh. 35-^The 
arrests of Nelson. M a r t i n ; : . W i l 
liam Robinson, local youths. 1'l* ’"Jj* ■-» .Wa I

’EAST ttMES This'EVENING

WITH CULLBK̂  lAnCsR AND- GLAD^ S;î [ULBTTiSl
“ Man Flbiii' Gdd’S 'CbuktryT
WITH WM. FAIRBANKS AND DOROTHY REVTEB

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTRS

a:

“QUEERED”
Greenwich, Peh; 25.*—Clarence 

Thomas, 26, of Atlanta, Georgia  ̂
was'sent to jail by Judge James IL 
Mead today for thirty: days ;on a 
charge of vagrancy.' Thomas was 
arrested yesterday by two: pbllce- 
men off duty after he. had np-- 
preached one of them twice. Thom
as told'Judge Mead he was a war 
veteran of* Battery F., Fifth divi
sion, and had spent months in Wal
ter Reed Memorial hospital, Wash
ington.

Thomas told of starting from At
lanta seven months ago for Bos? 
ton, workiEig his passage from 
Norfolk to Boston on a boat; He 
said he had been in Boston without 
work for four months except dur? 
tng a'verlod' 'ivhfeiu-;‘*ke sbote.ted 
snow. He told of being sent tb jaTl 
,at ^Worcester for, tWQ‘,.ulSnth8 
vagrancy and then told o f  trying to 
get enough money to pay his fare 
back to Atlanta. Then the police 
showed the judge a falr-sisedibauk- 
rqll that they had taken from 
Thomas.

Westport on Wednesday afteriioon*i 
were followed today by the kyreots 
of .four local youths,, who, | police 
saj', admi t a serfe's' of-' stbr® iurg-v 
laries here and. in Oakville au4: Wa
tertown. They werp arrested .:when 
state police of the WestpOft~ bar
racks came here with infonkation 
they said, they ohcal.htd- frpni'iMar-: 
tin and Robinsbn, ' - “ - 
" Three of the youths nn*4br,: ar
rest will he tried In-the Watertown 
town court this eveiHng. Th^ are 
Edward Burns, Y'Of - T'-^le^' 
street; John Cpmn»erford, 17, of 37 
Barnes street; and John Stack, 17, 
of 461 North Main street. TAe. 
fourth, who is 15, has been placed 
In custody of his. parents pending a 
Juvenile Court hearing later?

■k

CHANGE OF P&GGRAM ?^MORROt\|ii

An Enticing Story of Modem Youtti Wtth the 'y
:  PAHiMOUNt JUNIOR STARS. '  t

* * T h e  R i 0 e r * * €
Aille-a-Minnte Western Draina" With JACK MOWEH
Opening Chapter of “SCO^Y OF l!HE! SCOJJTS  ̂
HILARIOUS* J^OMEDY aard Ct^R^NT" NEWS

SECURING TALBBHEN-
■■ ’*■' ;

HOLD TWO BOYS.

‘ Bfidgeport, (3o%if;’,:‘®Feb, - ;^5.- 
Thlrty talesmen are to be secured 
from Fairfield county outside the 
Bridgeport, Fairfield and Trumbull 
area for service here neit week 
during . thej trial ̂ :of.yGeorgn F. 
Eckert and otheW on. various 
charges including manufacture and, 
sale of liquor. 'When the case 
was opened before Judge Isaac 
■Wolfe’ in Superloc Court today, 
seyenteek'jupprs werê Q;̂ ,iJltei winel 
’add thirteen were ' ex^sed.' Then 

foV'^JudgecWolfe ordered'ne^ talpgmea 
secured and put t^e trial pvSr'un
til Tuesday.

Meanwklle Benjamin Slade of 
New'Haven and Jacob D. Klein, of 
Bridgeport, counsel for the defen
dants, sought separate trials. Judge 
Wolfe denied the motions to thid 
effect.

I M ) V vl-Til.T O N I G H T
LAST TiMEf 
^  SHOWS 2I

I>OtJBLEr]p®j
JACQUELINE LOGAN

— in—.
*‘ONE HOUR (JPiLOYE’

RALPH LEWIS 
“THE FALSE ALARM**

T O M O R R O W  O n e  D a y ^ n ly

>ir-
2—FEATURES—2 

GEORGE . <<nP¥ tt^v
T H E '

A  YlOdiekn iHioto/iraidi of College Lifn Showing its love,  ̂
Ite ha*«, its thilUs, topped by a Fpotball Contest thatr 
Sets a New Standard In Athletic H ^ isa t . ' .

COMPANION PEATtRE

‘ ‘W e s t e r n  AVTiirlw ind^^JACK 
HOXIE in

The Men’s Choral club will have 
its usual weekly rehearsal at 7:30 
this evening, at the South Method
ist church.

India’s death toil from 
bites last year was 18,000.

snake

Stamford, Feb. 25.— Two youths 
giving their names and addresses as 
August Catalene of .45 Hyde Rark 
aVpaue. Hyde Park,' MasA. ^.ind 
George Brooks, 61 Arsendale, Matss.l 
both seventeen years of age, a ê be
ing held by Stamford police, ipend-* 
Ing an inveBtlgation, foll6wlng.; t̂helr 
arrest last night while* driyin^- an 
automobile without a license. The 
police: of the Massachusetts to*wns 
have been notified to determine 
whether the boys ftfre''the rightful 
owners of the machine. ,i

The drone bee h'as'13,800 eyfes, 
the workers 6400 khd the qu^en 
4900. '

EX-EMPRESS AND PRINCE
NARROWLY ESCAPE D^l^TH

y . — r - ' f
San̂  Sebastian,' Fî ii. ' S[5.-̂ T̂ho 

eT-Bmpress Zita/qf i 'lAustria and 
Prince Otto, claimant to the: Aus
trian throne, had a marvelou8-7«es|r 
sape from death when an autiomq- 
bile in which they were riding Turn
ed over near the international 
Bridge at Irun, Neither the ex-em- 
press or the prince were Injured, 
although -members of their party 
suffered fractured bones and were 
forced to go to the-hospital.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
“  THE MAjffiiAGE With ?:

BILLIE DOVE and “ LLAUISE I’RANCI.S X. BUSHMA»r

ar,.i

The heat conductivity''of*' *̂vyatei? 
is 21 times as great as that of air.

T  o d a y  &  I 

? ^ i n o r r o w 1

Looks Like He’d Get a Chance to Eat Into the■ 'M SELECT

M-iGEi[ cc^fernes
; 1 ^ 1 -

Qof'ALUteAPY

ACTS A cjrs

■‘t

A.,

■“y —r

FEATURiy.G

The Colol;«ii|iie R<»Yue
' in a New and Man'elous Color Science.

■ 7
People

SPECIAL SETTINGS
A LOirBLY ACT WITH

Cardo ̂ & Knoll"
Back Agadn With New 

- , Oomedĵ  and Songs,

' —=— :-------^
r  Fiairift: Whitman '*: ., ^ f "Ju^ a Saddler” ^

^ ^ ----- -------  ̂  ̂ ^

Harry Lymis & Co
in "The Hon03̂ oon’*

Boardman-Bt^r Co. |
Just See TheSii, ̂ Hiat’s AU  ̂ 1

---------- :— : * , ■: ^ j u . .. .L .
Never Before a Photoi)lay Like ITiis Presented With 

VAUDEVILLE .
■' ■■: '  JACKIE G 0 6 6 itN  i S i - S '  -

Y O U R
H A IR

SUNDAY, MONDAY and ’TUESDj

R A  B O '
ANTOM^• MMMMh lUUkii

J \
• ■**- ; ■ ■ 1 ,  .s
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JAMS LEGISLATURE

'-4<K'

•’ Washington, Feb. 25,.— Although 
. aasuKd of'a vote tomorrow on the 
.Johnson petition invoking cloture>,' 
vthe Boulder Dam bill was threaten* 
; ed in the Senate today on every 
' side by drives to displace it In fav
or of other legislation.

One of the worst legislative jams 
,r5n memory developed in the Sepate 

as a result of the filibuster against 
>the Boulder Dam ipeasure and the 
yefforts o f , its advocates tp force it 
>to a final vote. A dozen Other bills 
of major importance-langniahed on 
the sidelines while Senators fought 
over the Coloraijo river bill or 

‘ quarreled oyer precedence for oth
er bills. Few of these measureis can 
.̂be passed between now and ad*

; journment one week hence, it was 
.'apparent, unless-the Boulder Dam 
.'filibuster is broken.

A Fighting Chance '
The fighting chance for Senator 

•Johnson, Republican of California, 
-to win his remarkable fight for en
actment of the bill, lay in the pos
sibility that two-thirds of the Sen

a t e ' w i l l ' T o r  Clb'tiiro bn it in'' 
qirder to end. the fllibusterii Unless' 
cloture la adopted, it' iras ■ said '̂-^e. 
bUI is doomed to defeat.alohtr 
numerous o^er bills. {

•pie immediate conflict "facing the 
Senate as it met todaV vai'^ :^*^ '. 

^bOttreen sponsors of-the hew>i»^bllc 
buildings and the alien ' pimperty 
bills for the opportunity to displace 
the Boulder Dam measure,;. Both 
groups were, supporting motions to 
consider their bill instead bf ’the 
Johnson measure but neither wm  
asOnfed of victory. In either'event, 
the Boulder Dam bill will'return •to 
its privileged status at one o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon for a vote on 
cloture. - : . ■ .;

A Fren'qliman in Rouen :iS said to 
follow the hobby of embrolderih^ 
eggshells. From dOiÔ tp 2000' tiny 
holes are made in each .shbll. Oii(e 
eggshell y ill take sometimes'as 
long as. tWo.years to'complete and 
costs fl'OOO.

"We have a very fine line of se
lected patterns in Gold Seal Coh- 
goleum rugs at very lowest prices. 
Drop in and look them over. Ben
son’s Furniture Exchange, 640 
l̂ î m street.^Adv.

^iniiiNniiHHHmiiiifiiuiniifmiiiiHUiiiMihiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii

1 ONLY 3 MORE DAYS OF

Histfiric A finiid CoBtume Ball 
EQtpanjts From 

Neighboring Cities.
Cheney Hall will be the gather

ing place for nOarly a thousand 
people tonight, oh the occasion of. 
the 31st annual masquerade' ball 
■which is being given by St. Maf 
Young Men’s club Of fbla town.-^The 
advance sale of tickets has assured 
.a large attendance and it is exp’ect- 
ed that many who-have ntft previ
ously bought-tlckOts will attenct, •' 

Usually the ball is attended^by 
people from all over this section of 
the state. Rockville; ‘ Willima^tlc
and Hartford send large del^a- 
tions for the prizes which are o&er- 
ed are usually attractive.

The girl with the moat beautiful 
costume will receive a diamohd- 
onyx ring and second prize is to.-be 
a flexible white-gold bracelet, j^or 
the.funniest men’s .outfit, thp prize: 
will be 210 in gold. -

For the past five’ years the men’s 
prizes have been won by members 
of the Clemson family of the north 
end. They have shown originklity In 
their costumes and usually creafe a 
small riot when they enter the hkll.

The grand march tonight will.be
gin promptly at 9 o’clock and all 
those in costume are asked to.: be 
thefe at that time to enter.- The 
judges will decide bn the merits, of

bitiatbry W orkd at Kg
Fair

s  Johnson Block, Maude Hewitt, Pxipp. s

' EveryihingT Bt Cost Prices 

Stamped Goods Gliildren’s Dresses 

Novelties, E^broidei^ Models and Yam ̂  i
niniiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiniiiiiiiiiii

MniminmiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHi^ippiniiiiiiimiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

% •

 ̂ s

i
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At Fradin *s s3

SPECIAi;

v'J.» * >1 S '

th.e'qqstumes during the mhrcb.:
• I 'MeiiBers of St. MAr'yfs’̂ club will 
appear In costume but will not; be 

fe^gible to compete for prizes. 
lAbodt'50 costumes have been made 
up especially for the mempers -of 
the club."

Dancing, to the music of Rill 
"Waddeirs eight-piece, orchestra, 
will begin immediately .̂ ,after the 
finish.,of the grand mar^,and yrlll 
continue until onu In the. inorhing.

Richard McLagan is chairman, of 
,the general commiittee fQj; the af
fair.

ROCKVILLE SUICIDE

Rockville, Conn., Fep. 26;—>. 
Coroner Clover Howe today issued 
a finding of death by suicide in the 
case of Mrs; Emma Chanin,. of 
■Wlnde^piere, Ellington, who.̂ - jms- 
terday drank sulphuric acid at her 
home; Taken to Hartford hospital ■ 
In the Rockville'City ambulance 
Mrs. Chanin died there during the 
night. Coroner Howe could learn- 
no motive for the suicide.

Distinctive one-of-a-kind hats. i  
in th e  very newest and most- . g  

uhiii^al modes fo r  Spring. All S  

v ^ ,  finely made in lovely and i  
flattering shades o f  siik, ‘ s

1 ,  i ^ i T < , • . s
straw and the popular felt. 3

HATS
Extra

Quality v O
Super 

Quality
We are in business to remain, 

not . just for gain. That ^•why,
thofftrh:;i*?.d' .^ro not‘ thk' onty iw d

,jsq.,iBelI bniy'.goqd,Jiat8.v'

Snappiy 
HeckWear
ot of new airivals in 
Spring patterns. .

iirpdsing'Valui^ at $1

A t the Center

tU.:

I A Guide to
’

are recognized for their ou^tanding .quality and good looks— 
anywhere* Priced to ̂ ve you a wide sĵ lection $9.5o! ^
you wish the utmost in wem-, app6aran(p otefort — Try 
BOSTONIANS. . . ' ' ? ' ' ' '  '  '■

1 .:^
1

r1
E*1
[ 1r Tinker Building;'

(gpedia to The Her*]ld)
- ------ RockVill.e» Feb. 25.

District Deputy Grand Exalted 
Ruler Dknlel Donovgii l*ld an;f^  ̂
ficial .visit to the HnCkVlUk Lqdge 
of Elks last evening accompanied 
by his sulfe. The past exalted rul-. 
ers and ofUcers of the RoCkvilJ ĵ 
lodge met the visitors abp: t ;6' 
o’clock and escorted them tb. the 
Rockville House where a dinnet
wfik AAinrAfl

The ndeeting of the Tpdge Was 
held at thplr hbme. on Prospect 
street where-D. D. Q-. E. Rulet "Dan
iel Donovan and-staff comppsed of 
the following tendered high hon
ors: > ■. X

District Deputy Grand Esquire, 
,Leo D. S^nantangeln, Past Exalted 
Ruler of Middletown.

Past Exalted Ruler Albert Hurd 
of Middletown.

Past: Exalted Ruler Charles A, 
Apderson, Chief of . Police of Mid
dletown.

East Exalted Ruler H. C. Hall. 
Past Exalted Ruler and; Trustee-; 

of Hartford Lodge Roy-E. PoWers.
Past D. D. G. E. Ruler Joseph P. 

Ha^es of Norwich..
Past Exalted Ruler Milea of Nor

wich. '
Mayor- John P.’ Cameron, gave an 

address of welcome. During the 
evening members bt the visiting 
lodges' paid high ' tribute. .to the 

f^opkvilte Ipdge* in its financial 
'stindlnV,. membership and beauti
ful home. The officers of the-lodge 
Whof worked the Initiatory degree

Edited Ruler Fred Llpman 
Esteemed Leading- Knight Ed 

ward Jactsbn.
Esteemed Loyal. Knight Michael 

H. Roberts of Stafford Springs.
Esteemed Lecturing Knight 

Charles McCarthy’.
Tyler,.: Joseph Lavitt.

Chaplain, Herbert Q. Clough. 
Secretary, M.- J. Cosgrove. 

-Treasurer, Raymond E. Hunt.
The members, visitors and bffl 

cers were tendered a roast beif 
supper after the meeting which; was 
preparedby Chef Bush . of. the 
Rockville^ House. During the sup
per community .singing was enjoy
ed.

-Nominations were made and clos
ed last evening and election 'will be 
held-March 10. -
i! Geprge tVa^hington Party 

Mr; and'Mrs. Pran]j:,Zleb^th will 
ent'exitain the'VernPn Grange Glee 
club this evening a t ,their*: home on 
Grove street. This meeting is. be
ing held' for the purpose-of adopt
ing new "by-laws” after which . a 
social hour of pinochle, which is 
very popular, in the club, wiU be 
enjoyed. This .organisation now 
has a merahership of thirty-five ap 
tive members and p.-3ects-to' do.,ble 
this number; as. ney/.,Applications 
are.^ead at every mfieting. A boun
tiful ijepust vrlili George Washing
ton. favors is in-stote for aU who 
attend. ,

Fjremen’s Fair
The Rockville Flrq Department 

opened it Slst'annu^ fair ih Toifn 
hall-last evening , with a .tncprd 
hreaking crowd. The, Clements 
Dauce Revue was. the feature'num- 

I bcr on the entertainuie[nt prpgrain 
' with the latest spngs - and "dances 

which showed a fine pqfnj^ahy of 
'alented artists. Saturday night a 
ladies’ or gent’s Hamiltph "^tch 

: will' be giveh away. A» usual tlje 
hail is, attractively, ^ecprated and 
booths with useful apd attracilTe- 
articles are displayed.

1 : f n ' '  Itrtnik ‘bf Interest
Plahs are underway by„.the Con- 

' nectlcut; company to Install >811 ad-, 
ditional switch at the Burked far^. 
This will permit hour;,and a; qu^f 
ter service, between Hartfordi:aM 
Tolland ayenue.^: - '

Many Rockvillbipeople^ are, plutf, 
ning to .attend 'the masquefade ball 
giyen'-in Uhehgy, hall. South Men 
Chester,, this , e'yehing. /’ . ^

Several poultry men of Rpckyllle 
and surrounding territory.' ajtend.- 
ed the p.p.Ultry meeting hbld 'Fhuiz- 
day afternobm l̂n tk.e'Mex'ivell Mes-, 
morleJ' Library. Interesting ,a|idreâ . 
aes werie given hx Prof, B7
Jones of Storrs and H; L., Hamilton 
of Elllngtoq., ■ ’

The, RackyillefFl^o. .apd'' D^nin 
Cbi-ps ,hel4 a meeting Thhtadey^eyf 
cuing.Major-.Lis'k' ga'ite a' repprt 
of ths; m eetlng;held in. Manchester 

■■lastjR'unday'. ^
'WaU.e,. of the Hockannm 

Mills? Co.,: left l^uraday morning 
on a business; trip to flew- York.

,.M. Cosgrpyb of the Rockvllw 
post office!;, is confin'ed̂ t̂o .tho;house 
with illnessi; ’withumessi;
A Adbniram Qlmptnib^i^  ̂ Royr 
ai Arch Masbhe' hefd) st?; lasting 
Wedhesday eyeiiAjlM,- , M®rk
Master degr,ee wwi-ic'onferrtî Lj; , 

Osmar Grwi.Uen';l«w jOlhMi' t̂^  ̂
'Choral: cluh-'iti iSbbth' Mancbabter 
uhder J^eiJr^^eitlon- o fA iv t ib a ld  

gnist .. of; :ilre , Sbnlh 
■ •■’'Mr- •'CSrî jmjBr. 

. v.,4 ying''With ; Mip..̂  ffegf* 
sm l̂ f̂qri-ailme  ̂ Ikihbw a
mssm'bHksqii.̂  ̂tlM .’ <moit. * of,-^!^at

Btreeit,'euneqlkti)^*ATiMy^  ̂ bfends
at :hqr ' f  I f

’The ;£nt&;er Lbaghe.

Sessioni 
Meth 
has:

regulfr, meeting’ at,';i8v.’o’rftebg last 
eTenlng;, g^Iday; eyeftlkira "rehear
sal fpr*~ih5(-play.to be' given . the 
first, pa|t^f; May ;by - - the Lieague 
will' bb"lieid".at.ithe''home-of Mrs. 
Alfee "Cdtenay on - Vlilage street! ■

Moths do-inot eat clojihes- This-Is.- 
hXi.t]ie. grubs wMch dovoldp 

from ,tfae eggs moths have .laid.

The Manchester Construction 
Copipany Jhas. been' awarded the 

‘ contract for erecting a very large 
concrete retaining’ wnll for the Or- 
fbrd Soap Company, it was ;learned 
today. The w.all will be located on 
the Orford Company/premises ad
joining the New York,: New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad- Company’  ̂
property at a point w.her^he 
Coal. Cbmpany« forfuerly' had its: 
opal pock^ ’The-iifell-is to be 209 
feetjbpg and iil fset higb. It 1̂11 
vary. In width from ^aurl to six

' Th^new, wmI .will replace an old- 
; faslUoiied timber and dirt embank
ment -which has.^een' decaying' for 

;:>8eyeral .yakrs, T^e plans atd speblfl- 
Patlpns' yyp'rd; prtpared by L. ,H. 
Geer, architect. The hnllding per 
mlt to ; ba , issued- '- for the work 
places the cost at $7!000. Work on 
the: job will-atart within two weeks

Wiljiam A .. Knofla, president of 
the Constnictioh -J Company, states 
that the cbnceru- has several-large 
jobs, most , of them out of town, and 
that the company is calling back Its 
former employees.-as fast as prac
ticable, thpngh this does not mean 
that the company is'seeking new 
help. /

Mr. Knofla also said that bis com 
pany has submitted the lovvest bid 
$195,074, for the erection of A.h^h 
school in Farmington iThe contract 
has not yet been awarded, however, 
pending action by the town in mak
ing an appropriation.
’ The 'compahy has thp contract 
for a reinforced concrete bridge for 
the town of Glastonbury at the 
Hopewell mills and for a factory on 
Pprter.-street here. It has . other 
work at the homes of John Mosbr, 
Rheel street, Rockville;'Miss Min
nie Smith, Hollywood tract and C. 
N. Loomis, Bolton. '

The company Is also to buld a 6Q 
by 7ft fpotauto showroow for John 
Daly,'Jr., of Rockville, in that clty.̂  
It will be Of brick, steel and con
crete construction and one story 
high, with n-hasement;

ABOUTTQIN
An old time dapce was held last 

night in the City View Dance hall 
on- Keeney street by a get-together 
group. There was-a large attend-, 
ance. Merrill’s Troubador^, furnish
ed music for the dancing. ,

There will be a meeting of Clan 
McLean, Order of . Scottish Clans to
night at 7:30 at Tinker; hall, '

A son waŝ  last night ai 
MemprUr Ijospltial to, Mr. and 

,S4liuti:lan. UaMlne, of 22 Charter 
Oak sttnet. ‘ . ■ < ■

Gftiuiine Walnut
Cedar lined. -

$39,50

Cfenuine Walnut
Cedai* lined.

$50.00

mad,e by the makers, of the famous. Cavalier 
furnifur&r-furnltare experts for fifty years.  ̂
Only the best In'-furniture-is good enough,to 
bear the; Cavtdfrt' honor‘iuark that you will 

. fliid Inside the lid.of every Cavalier chest. It 
. Is yoiu: guarantee! . These ch^ts are more 

than -just cedar clSeists-7-tbfty are fine pieces 
of furniture. '  Some-of t̂h'prn-arb- made of 

i’ <*8blId* cSdar-i^fpr'atpra|^ p^ Others
have beautlfuJr exteriors of selected walnut 

• veneers; ftqd these are' lined,; with cedar; De
signed to take thplr place among the furnish-

You can-buy any 
our profit sharttg 

club by the payment of $1.00 down—10%

tags of your finest, ropin', 
of these chests through

reduction and A,yefy:.tp pay the balance.

. .Advanced'Sellmg of Refrigerators
: y  ..XbroughOorProfitSharii^Chi^

$1.00 drivers'any refrlgerator now or we will hold it for later delivery! Balance-Weekly, 
or monthly,- 10% rediictlon to. club -̂ members- '! Featuring the nationally advertised, line of “ 'White 
Mountain’’ refrigerator^ "'"' Made'rtght here in. New England in the midst of the famous flew 
Hampshire lumber.belt.’;_ Solid cork board JnsUlatlon,. tongued and grooved joints, solid end con
struction* (no. panels), exterior handsomely, and durably finished, interiors of pure white geotilne 
quarried stone; one-piece porcelain, or!baked on white enamel.

A
80 LB. ICE C A P A criY

Three door side leer.,. Splen
didly made with, close fittios .doors 
and tight locking fittings.' Baked 
white.enamel ]iniug. "XTon’ti find
it pays, fdt.'itself In twd  ̂or three 
summorB.byrtho ice it savps. .$1.00 
places itm . your home,.10% re
duction when last payment is 
made through pur club plan'.’ “

in Either Size
125 LB. ICE c a p a c it y :
For the, large family you •want 

a roomy refrigerator. You’ll have 
plenty of room for everything 
without cro-wdlng.. 'The she^es 
are oversize and easily cleaned. 
Baked white enamel interior, sol
id cprk bpard insulation. The 
casing. is ’White Mountain pine, 
finished in beautiful, golden oak. 
$1.00 plkces it In ypfic home, 10% 
reduction when last payment is 
made through our club nian*

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.
(>)riier"^^Maiii'airf‘Ŝ hcKi)l Streets, South M ^chesfer

i •

The Beethbven Glee club of this 
town will give a concert In the Cen
ter CpngriegatlonM; church on 
Mayeh 7 at g o’clock in-the evening 
!for'the benefit of the Young Peo
ple’s society of the Swedish Con
gregational- church. Tickets will be 
placed'On sale in a day or two.

Clan. McLean; No. 262 0.-^3. C 
•will have its regular meeting in
’Tinker hall this evening;. / - ‘; 1 . . .

Cleon Chapman entertained his 
associates in the' meter, department 
of Gheney Brothers’ electrical shop 
at his homo on Strickland street 
last-evening; There wpre nine of 
the men ptO^nt and they playeij 
carda and had a general good timp* 
Mrs'. Chapman served refresh
ments.

.The Oakland club met yesterday 
afternoon, .at the home of- Mrs;' 
"Waiter Shlpmah- of Oakland. The. 
ladies busied themselyes in making 
supplies for - the visiting nurse, 
Mrs. Lucy Riugrbse. A session of • 
games, and a luncheon followed.

my .ojlenses In
Michigan. ',!> ■

Tomorrow’s story, will be, devoted 
to ai^;hftalr €fth the handsome-and 
‘ta l^ t^  Bertha Brannis, of De- 
tr^t, frt>ni whom, I obtained $2,500 
before - deserting her, ,tb flee from 
Michigan'■where. I was wanted for 
fpaeslng a.'bad, check, for ■which of-- 
fense I am to serve time..

H arri# Her,
$3,00(1 an^S^..

:<;Tie’cbpunlttee in charge of the 
Men% club supper and merting-:.afe4. 
the- Second Congregational church 
thit/'eyening-  ̂ includes. Frank: V. 
Williams, chairm^; Rev. Pr^er- 
Ick C!; Allen,' Frank' Ingraham 'and 
Walter, Henry. The supper . which 
wllltbe. served at! 6:30 will feature 
cĥ icken̂ '̂ple. Otber- good, things on 
the, menu are banapa Salad, cefery, 
relishes, apple plevand'-cheese, rolls 
and. coffee. ' There-will be chorus 
rtnghtg of popular songs and a jfcalk 
on slyubbery and plants by Cij* E. 
"Wllspn, the ntirseyymair. The':prl- 
^n^ry room* has been approprlSItely: 
'd;ec6rated, for the occasion.,

..^Robert, Rrowne.
••'•-Stuart was to-. "I ŷe '̂GrSi|id 
.' {\Uaven, MichM' tbdgy. fpr .̂Jia^- 
, ;!!spn'i^on where, he tii.sery®.
' '  from ftve-.to ten yiears fpr p a ^  
'•;ing wottUess cheefcs,. Stulirt 
. :,p}(^ed Rodlty tb tiih chaii^ 
vyesterday. The foUqwlivg'iS'the' 
-"•fourth et a series of six* 
t: tlcles .wiritten by' Stnart, fonh- 

: ;  er PrtiSbyterian 'preacher, who 
. adndta nlanying rtx women.

• V

preparations are. made'-for 
a certain number; of table's'’ fbt| the 
bridge' party! March 1st fthe
‘"White house’ ’ It Is necessary that' !?tiMt>prlme:

Ry Robert MaeLarmi Staark
f  Grand, Haven, Mi.cliv, Feb. 25.—r 

After\ deserting Marie Barbara 
Jain es In Detroit, I j.bufneyed east
ward. It was in the summer fime 
sSid Lhad spent what money I had 
'ra a tailored waroroM. Wlra ;j)niy a 
fe-w dollars In my ppclpt^^rejrtster
ol, at an ea^teruj 
p"psed as a man^Laiiii^y* * ‘‘

;I had the polish tO' go wito -$he 
clfithes and sopaWfound. - .■mS’Jelf' 
nifingling. ina;.8ocMr wa7 w itlns^e 
of'the elite; ghegts pf; the place.;'One 
of! them wais Miss Mb?: EllenzqUmn, 
dkughter, of a  prominenî ;̂ .;̂ 4oti 
family, She summering- i t  She 
refic^t '̂- l̂th-her mother.- ' |
X ‘ oM'r " r ro : .'
; -Miss Ellenzcllein at tha(|-.ttee 

;H-̂ was*ln the bloofn. of; yonth in q  I* 
di^S believe .1, have, .oyer "aertx a 
mflrb beautiful girl.',; Tt “was | h^ro

" ' ■* ............. ' 9>JlIr
‘ up

anyone •wishing to play mustncall 
Mri!. 'L,; J. Tuttle not later tiian 
this Friday..evening.,

Thirty-five Salvation Army 
frleii^S pi,Jtifs., George Proctor.  ̂ 5 6 
W lnter'rt^t"; gave her a shaker 
last evening.. Mrs. Proctor, who tvas 
married about -six̂  weeks ago',̂  re
ceived iniany presents' of beautiful 
and useful' things. Games Were 
played and. a buffet lunch served.

Mrs. Rpbert J^^er, of 84
street, was :taheu to 
hospital yesterday.

■Wells 
the Memorial

.IH7GS CBILD

25.— “ Rbd’’/Revere, Mass,, Feb.
Chapman,, featherweight' was- put 
Uipbering up, with Fidel-La Batiba, 
flyweight- champipp,, *on . Revyre 
beach bonievard rted'ay when ti.ey 
saw ah automobile bearing down!*oh. 
a-'.little.-glri>' who stood, bewildered^ 
3PQl>phbli^ "leaped for her.'Chfip- 

got her. Chapman and La £^r- 
ba, bayed the,-child and got outvpf 
thewhy o f  the-motorlsf Ih the nick 
of: time.. •

tt|at I mustjBfed up; all those apl 
t ^ ^  thlngs^that

hl«9jn-

im ;

a^ty- This •w;ent over in ■greatlfhah? 
io|i with heir mother as well u  ^he 
young lady an<d before I mardly 
knew It j  was ; engaged' tp ,hi^ry 
hpr»-‘ The ee je ip p * 3took; pl^ceJn 
heihthome.:- A i l  ¥i-' .

''It was not until after the’| c ^ -  
mbny that" -T rea ilzp ifc^ y ! prrpJ’r 
.'Ehere-was; hot̂ ja jgraiS-pf compjrti- 

bet'i^feA’™.'̂  -"‘‘Reaiizing' t ^ t  
under circumstanCfe's' I wbuld-J soon 
bp'fpunS out, I ‘̂borro’sied’’

'i-her
investigatlcm Sfartsd :i l. "

; So sthnned yyas,thefhmi%i:lJe- 
cause hf'my'' bJflihTOQr that 
Starts* j|n
-qiGf and learned that f  nadib^n 
married before ̂ andihad heyettb^n 

’diiWrt^rA b l g ^ y 'l h ^  
rendered by the Grand Jury 'ifed a 
reward was offered.; for! my ̂ ar^f.

-Ferrt'wo./y^iiliW  detemlyes 
dogged miy troti .a%d: many ar^i^-! 
less night I ’ sphht trtirig to’̂ 'drade 
them. Finally therTe*ward was .Vithr 
drawn -and theldethctiVqs qeas|d t̂o 
bckher.me. Hoacereii /  theit. blfapiy 
wiri’ahflb still pehdWg in-’Bo«tqn. 
M̂ ; only fpar Is that I m ay'jft'be

Six LoeffI Men Will Face Jiudge 
Jenhihgs Next l!M®sday In 
Hart|oTd.

When the March tehm of the 
Superior .-Oo'urti criminal side, 
opeirâ  next . Tftesday, six Manches
ter men will face. Judge Newell 
Jennings who will preside. They, 
are*,; liouls 'Urlch and CJharles' 
Fogarty for assault  ̂ on Henry J. 
McConyllle. In .thO lgrwer.co;urt they 
were'each; giveoA'three months’ 
jail sehtehce , from which they ap
pealed;' ■; /• '

Irving Qulhn .for drivlhg whJlp 
under the ihfiuehce ot-liqubr ■was 
given a jalI'-se‘ntence,:'of hays, 
and a fine Of $ 1OO, .appealeid from; 
the deolslbn.' of the lower court. It 
Isvuiidsrstbod that the'state will 
prosecute Quinn for a second of- 
.fense.' '

- SlUstihe, Gardner , who appealed 
through. hU attorney, John Foley, 
(.from'; the Senteuce  ̂. ô  -thp . lower 
eburt  ̂^as c'harged 'With Intoxica
tion,, breech of the peace, injury to 
public property and resisting an 
offlesrt ■ Re ipjeaded .guilty pn aU 
four! Oounts; befolef - judge Jbbusba 
aad'wak flhbd $i"b for Intoxication, 
$16 for breach of the peace; $20 
for injury, to jpublic property and a 
jail ■sentehce'ibf. ten* da^  -’was Im̂  ̂
posed! for. roslsting, an-ofllcer̂ ^

, NprmUn Brtce,,sbQun.d. over: oh a 
serious'charge, was unable to fur
nish e"’.bohd.anjd has been in jail
awaltitfgt-ihisrtriaiv

Allen ̂ cDohaid’ -w^- elsb bou 
over from', the loj^et!cQ,urt,;bn:the 
charge bt' hreakii^g tatb - fhe. filling 
station ;of Carl L^dq., Re'was un
able tb.:turhi8h h6^~ and hqs beep 
in jan!. sl‘hce'-"the; early part-of the 
month.' .

ST.
R

New Austm Instnmiei; Now 
Bemg hstalled h  Catholic 
Church.

NEW .BRITAIN BILL
t a b l e d  BY THE ROUSE

Hartford, Feb. 25;—Nevv Brit
ain’s appeal ib^ changes in  its city 
charter vtrii's starred on the House 
calendar today for immediate ac
tion "hut" when the TliopbsalB were 
tqkep 'up.'.the cities ..and, hpreughs 
committee asked the plahs' be tab
led until its members could con
sult with, ther judiciary, committee 
on the Matter,

The 'changes include providing 
two judges' for'the cllyicoprt,,giv
ing Jhhi- confti jni^dlctiwiWe ap̂  
peals; .Irom niters‘ Of city- boards, 
estathlshing a firemen’s pension 
fund, and.making the board of 
public welfare., ; :

•Work is progressing on-the in
stallation ot the new Austin p/ps 
organ which is being set uĵ  in^St. 
James’s churoh by the Austin Or
gan.- Co. of Hartford. The organ; 
will be a two manual uhff-organ ,"?■ 
with all the features for wmoh the. 
Austin organ Is khown. '

It will probably be severtd weeks 
before the work :1s oobapleted. But 
when it is finished. . St. James’s 
church will be equipped with .ah 
nncbmmohly fine Instrument. The 
new wood casing of the orgah is of 
walnut, tp, match the woodwork on 
the Old bhb which ’will bb; left 
standing," "When the new. organ it - 
completed it will extend the entire 
width of the choir loft.

Beady for Easter - 
It le anticipated that the/Instru

ment will be ready by Easter time." 
Its volume of tone will he eonsid- ■!' 
er ably greater than that of the old! 
one, and will be adjusted to the. 
aqeiistics of the church building.

TTie organ will be c \ilppe* with 
the, Austin electro-^pneumatjc ac
tion, which is quick and easy,! en-,' ;  
abling the ‘ organist to produce '' 
many beautiful effects .whlbff hre 
impossible to rpnder on; the old 
“ tracker” action of the present or
gan.

.SI

OVERSEAS S. A. LASSffi 
COMES BACXloME!

Capt. Florence Turkingtô ^  ̂
Between Details, 'ViBitiiiiŝ -
Her Mother' in Manch^j^;

---------
Captain Florence Turkingtoh. o 

the Salvation Arrby, daugh^r?" 
Mrs. Edward Turkhlgton 
"Winter street. Is visiting 
mother's home. She recent; 
turned from Florida tyhere sb 
stationed for sonie timn and 
tp New York abouW the .fli 
April. Captain Turkingtpn, 
her cousin. Captain ..Myrtle 
Ington, also of this wi
of the Salvation Aritiy lasslei 
sajir ..pervice in France dtirihi't 
World-War. She %as been a^i' 
in Salvation Army hospit; 
eome time.

;M*tNE MAH!'

Yonkers, ,N.
'■don E. Hfll, 
from Lisbon, 
the reanit of
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libw s Circus Day Crowd As 
' Ho Doiies Traffic at Busp 

estHonr.
Seemingly guided by. some espe- 

■e!»I protfctipg power beyond the 
jnnderat»adlDg ot, the human mind; 
i a tiny 9eld moustj &b bigger than 
the bow} o( a teaapoon. late yester
day afternoon held up bn>ine*a and 
the eustomary fhevements of trafle 
on Main street, at least to the ex* 
tent that a circus parade might 

. have done. It wag just at the time 
the mill workers were returning to 
their homes for supper, but a large 
crowd stood breathless and spelb- 
bound as it watched .- the peritous 
course of the .tinydcaature.

As U, tfaveled'frQiil Schpoi street 
to Oak,«a journey irhtoh it required 
well over a half an \ hour to com
plete, the mouse’s audience increas
ed rapidly, Fully two score of auto- 
mohlles passed ever the aoimal 
hut Fate dealt it a .charmed* life. 
Two trolley care and numerous 
automobiles came within Inches of 
bringing a sudden end. to Ignatz, 
but they passed on and the. wee 
thing, "advancing hy'rushes" and 
strategically halting, continued its 
progress And a steadily growing 
crowd kept pace.

Many Rooters.
A constant murmur of sympathy 

arose from the onlookers as Ignatz 
experienced one close call after an
other. But the climax, oame when 
the little fellow got into the rut be
tween the trolley rail and the ce
ment roadway,' for it was a hard 
climb to gat out, much as if a man 
had to climb out of a porcelain- 
lined well.

The trolley cars bad left the Cen
ter enroute for the terminui and 
were close upon him. “The poop lit
tle thins! someone ought to save 
him," cried ono- womsn. A cynic re 
marked, "It won't he long now,"

Rattle! Bang! Clang! The trolley 
•bore down. They tore past-—over 
Ignats. The crowd groaned. But, be
hold! when they had sped past, 
there was Ignats sltUng close to the 

♦ edge of the rail nibbling eome ml- 
,^ute dainty. He bad . made the 

-climb. • v;i, .
Thereupon, one of the .onlookers 

dashed into the thl<sle>et ttapio ahd 
After a few yery buerinlnutes oap- 
iiured the nehchalant eredtdra'and 
bore him away to safety in a nearby 
open lot.

Otherwise. Ignatz, guided by the 
invisible power, w.ovM probably 
etlll be on his way it*;'Hartford.

O P a  FO R U M

QbEHiONABLE SCHEIKR

TO LLAN D
M'Louia Tawky his tifcen posies 
Aion of hie property here recently 
ptircha86u from Myron-5parrow.

Mill Huth Green, a teacher in 
the West Hartford ' junior high 
school, is* enjoying a week's vaca
tion spent with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Cornell Green.

The fifth meeting pf tha study 
Club will be held Monday, evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam- 
usl Simpson, Mrs. Tsher and Miss 

, Olson are Mrs. Slmpaon’s assist-(apts. ,
' The regular .Grangsl&eetlnf will 
be held Tuesday evening in the 
Federated fhurch Sunday school room. »fi f
• 'The teachers of the town had a 
visiting day Thursday, going in 
James, Rhodea’ and A, L. Young’s, 
oars to Providence to visit a normal 
school there.

Mr. and Mrs, Cornell Green, Sr., 
announce the engagement of their 

- daughter, Ruth Storer Green, to, 
Howard Drayton Clark, of WOhiter 
street, Hartford.

The missionary program at the 
Federated Sunday school on Sunday 
will he the reading of lettera from 
some Chinese children and their 
misalonary, Miss Clara Pearl Dyer, 
from Ch’angll. China. The Chinese 
letters from the children have been 
translated into HngUsb by young 
people at the Kennedy school of 
Mission In Hartford. The Federated 
Sunday aehooi sent a box of gifta 
for the Chinese children for Christmas.

GILEAD
Mill Marcia Zabriakie. teacher at 

the White school, {• ill at the home 
of her parenta in Preston City and 
J. Banks Jones has been secured 
ae subititute.

The dance at the hall Saturday 
evening was quite well patronized 
even if the bllzsard. wez raging..

Miss Lovlna A. Foote is enjoying 
tlrla week’s vacation from the South 
Mancheater High school at the 
home o f  her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Fopte.

Miss Lena M. Ellis of South Manchester, spent the week-end also 
Monday and Tuesday at the heme 
of her parents Mr', and Mrs. Asa W 
Ellis.

The "Jolly Doers" entertained 
about twenty young folk! at the 
hall Monday evening. Mrs. C. Dan- 
^1 Way and Mri. Arthur M. Keefe 
chaperoned tbg party, , ,

The members of the Board of Re
lief completed their work Tburi- 
*Sy.

In the matter of the appointment 
pf'A trustee for the custody of fundi 
for the perpetual care of the burial 
Sou in the local cemetery as by ap- 
pHeatlon, It is ordered that laid 
4rolication, be heard and datermlh- 
ad at the Probate oilloe in Hebron 
on the 5th day of March, 1917, It

Editor. The Herald:
' I underatand that a great many 
neckties have been sent to Man
chester by blind tie salesmen in St. 
Louis. We have several closings in 
the ofBce showing that this method 
of doing btislness is one that Is c,_ 
ducted by business firms who make 
a financial agreement with a bllid 
person whereby they capitalize :iis 
blindness in a manner that barfly 
seems justiflAd. One of the mem
bers of the legislature, from Ban
tam, told us that the postmaster at 
Torrlngton told him that twenty- 
five hundred paekagee of tiee had 
been sent to that town, and that 
the Bantam postmaster told him 
that one hundred and fifty bad 
been gent there.

We understand that many hays 
been sent to Manchester, Middle- 
town and other places. We should 
feel that if money is to be spent in 
this way the public ■ should know 
the facts. Perhaps you would̂  like 
to print the enclosed copy of A’clip
ping.

Sincerely yours,
(STETSON K- RYAN.

Secretary,
Bill"

For the Itfforniation of all who 
are receiving goods from "Necktie 
Tyler—the Blind Tie- Salesman,’’ 
we print the statement from; the 
Better Business Bureau of St. 
Louis as follows; Ernest Howell, 
who styles himself "Necktie Tyler, 
the Blind Tie Salesman,” is con
nected with the' Mississippi "Valley 
Knitting Mills, now located at X718 
Washington Avenue.

The Mississippi "Valley Knitting 
MlUe is owned by one Jacob Karth- 
msr, who. Is mentioned in the en
closed latter referring to "Paunee 
Bill," another blind tie saTfiiman.

Mr. Karobmer Is well known in 
St. Loqis, where he has an unevl- 
able record as a promoter of ques- 
tionabla~lobemes» He has been ar
rested and hie place raided in the 
past. He was born in Vllna, Kuseia, 
"and is, said to hold soma radical 
'.views, He served in the marine 
corps during the World War: but 
has been expelled from the Ameri
can Legion bfctuit. of conduct un
becoming ito 'a  gentleman. Mr. 
Kaithmer’s ^ st activities have 
ehown a preference for blind "de
coys.” Mr. Karchmer was former
ly Tico-preSIdent of. the St. Louis 
Knitting Mills, which firm Is men
tioned „ in the letter rafsrring to 
"Paunee Bill."

The Setter Bhsiness Bureau has
just received unconfirmed informa
tion that other well known St, 
Louis blind men in addition to 
“Paunee BUI" and "Necktie Tyler" 
Rave just; signed a contract with 
still another promoter, who entitles
them to ?0 per cent of .thd profits 
Because ‘of "Paunee Bin’s' succeso
in securing'business ithi'ough an in
direct blind plea, the" "tie fever" 
leems'to be inoculating the blind 
and disabled of st. Louis. No doubt 
tbf spread of the disease "'is being 
speeded, with "injections" by 
sUreû d promoters,

The Better Busineii. Bureau be
lieves that most people wiU in
stantly recognlzQ the risk taken in 
heeding 4 pl«a to purchase uh- 
ordered merchandise sent by mail, 
At'best It is an annoying and un
ethical method of merchandising 
When it is used by promoters, 
coupled with a disguised p|ea for 
Charity, or sympathy, it is unusually vicious., _

i;«'cIock. p. m.
' Mrs. C. Daniel Way and Mrs. 
Edward E. Foote attended the 
meeting of'the local branch of the 
Connecticut Women’s Christian 

irance Unidg ât .Miss Clara

e ston’t' in Hahron Thursday
oon.

Tka ragulhi> eburoh sanrlea took 
Bnndag but on account of the 
gtom ggd small attendaneq 

Sunday "fckool and evening 
■ y.*i .

A B O U T  T O W N
» j' ■■

Mrs, Aldea P,etitjean has juat re
turned from a eeveral weeks’ visit 
in Canadd.

Mrs. Harry Kuster of Elro street 
street entertained on Washington’s 
birthday for her baby daughter 
who was Just one year old on that 
day. Little ones with their mother! 
and the relatives who helped Bar
bara Elizabeth celebrate' the first 
anniversary; of her birth remem
bered her, with dainty gifts. A 
birthday cake with one candle was 
a feature of the luncheon.

Rubinow’r announce that Mrs, 
Mary Lord of Stephen street was 
awardaC the'ailk dress offered b / 
the store to the lady' making the 
largest individual purchase there 
on "Dollar Day". The dress, which 
was exhibited' In their show wlu- 
dows, was a new spring model of 
blue taffeta, circular eklrt, wide 
fiowlng cuffs and cellar in oriental effect.

Mary Gustlana of Oak street was 
before the Manchester police, court 
thlf) morning on the charge of keep
ing liquor With Intent to sell. 
Prosecuting Attorney Hathaway 
asked for a continuance of the oa9e 
until tomorrow morning ae he was 
not prepared to go ahead with it.

Richard Elliott, pastor of
Rocky Hill and'one of the leaders 
last lummar at the Storrs confer- 
ence, will be the speaker at ti e 
Cyp club meeting at the Center 
Congregatl^al church Sunday eve. 
nlng. A cordial InvitaUon Is. extend-

whether mem- bera of the club or not,
DABQB nCKBT SALE

FOB SEVBIC OHANOBg
Tickets are^eillhg rapidly for 

we three-act comedy "Seven 
Chancee," which the Town Players 
are-to present Wednesday evening 
March 9, at the Circle Theater for 
^  benefit of the Girl Scouts. Re- 
served seats may be obtained at 
Dewey-Ricbman's store.

In Mancheeter there are one 
hundred and forty-five scouts who 
are being actively trained in the 
different troops in the regular 
course in scouting, which Includes 
Barn »f the health, home-making, 
home nursing, first aid, swimming, 
cooking, lowing, animal lore* wood

craft sad an kifids of naiUre study. 
^Efficient ifisfraetors give the ax- 
mnlnationi In Wese and many other 
valuable eoursesj wMcb the scouts 
take up. These troone are under a 
oonMissloner, assisted by a eounoll 
or w ^ en  who have the interest of 
the girls at heart.

A&tmkl life oeases to exist in tbi
ocean at a depth of a mile and a 
half. .

5VA9 ALIi  ̂
"Mary, is my hath ready?”
*'AU but the '̂ hot water, ma’am, ' 

It't all ready;”
’swhat’s'the matter with'the hot' 

water?” <
"It’s cold, ma’am.’’^pas8lhg 

Show.

Peptbna Is the ideal Spring tonjô  
It will enrich your blood and buliid 
up your syste^. Quinn’s— a v̂.

... . ..........................

Dainty, neat fashions in well made coats and 
hate for the growing Miss, 6 to 16. To choose 
best, CHOOSE NOW.

- .r • *»
Many of the best styJes shown now will not be 

duplicated.
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IISPING loud gpeakers,. horns with 
e# adatioidg, oinnot ruin progrunt for 

tho owner o f a Byncbrophase. With its 
Colortont he omtrols the pitch and 
eJirity o f tone o f voice or insteumcnt, 
keigping them true and nature, inde
pendent o f the loud speaker.
The CqlorUme ’also helps to subdue 

o f the saatefoy static that is so' 
annoying.
Other exclusive Grebe developments; 
which make possible the unusuidly su< 
pmiiOrTeeq îM of the Syn^ophese ere:

, Blesevlar Cpttt, which fcriag in any dcsind 
sfatkmsadpiuventthsmtcrferenceof ptbers;
S-L-F CpnieuHTs, which make tuaipg, mpeejafly. 
<rf Ipw-wsve smtiaqi, vsiry shUPic spd egsy be
cause there if me crevding, an stsUons are giveu 
septal (wacinf on ths diidii'
tm>W*ivq Bstsfifim CirewUf, sritich maha it̂ . 
ppastbls to tiua pvsr » e  huadrsd staticos not 
reiehsd by other ssti;
FlmdWs Unit Control, which idves a.reeeiysr of 
MS, twe or pwse^^ eontrel, at your option.

Aa|r mny Orshs dbalsr to efewton- 
•Icvsto.iAosa iJrohe dwhgtmnnt^, 
than comMve lAe roosplAut they 
d/ve wiih th»f o f othor ssfs.

A* H* Ordbe Ce*, Incii ,
109 West 97th Setaec, Now York,

fMtffW WUwieM HiO, Kfw Yfck 
Wsitow lwMh( 449 f. i«a ?*dre St., !«■ AossIm, C.1,̂  

TIkto CwipiSf awM fOweto ftotieiw 
wAHO and IW fl

isso-*<to.o*.
pldrijeititlm ysH asM

wwfiPydSUi'' vsa-wfmmew

iMwssswswr.sn  ̂-

V

state Theater Building, Bisisell\Street. 

AFTER MARCH 1st

will be: Bleated at
695 MAIN STo ji^NSON BLOCK 

6n Our Year.
J.F,BARSTOW

W.

\ £ )'
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Come and view the many new season modes now on 
display for the first t o

l i i

IN SMART TWEEDS  ̂AND TWILLS

and upward .

Dress and

1'

m  SATIN, TWILL, TWEED AND 
VELORIE

IS )
for every Spring occasion, -ipistlnctive. 
styles in newest fabrics and shades.

H V .

•'V
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Hie Manchester Co.
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- . Paris, Fai}. iir^Tha fisljia Trib- 
Uoai today , graatf'd. a divorea to 
Mrs. Herbsrt. paU, thsi former Jfsr 
ihildB Uigslow. Tha Palls para hur- 
rlad In'Naw York. Novambar 3; 
X9X5, and;have hapn" prominfnt in' 
Hew .VcTK eoclsty. ' Pell has bssn 
very prpmih.eofe*iu New- York state poUtlelV • ‘ V ; - ‘ ‘

Mrs. Inrln Naiiauar. fomsrly 
Lillian Kanisby, hai.beim:greBtsdvx 
divorce. The Nassauers were mar
ried in HarrisbuTJi. Pa.,..9»at

•'b-jzL

X910.
Emery Stuart has bean granted 

a divorim from Buganls Schwarts- 
enberger, whom - hs- married in 
Paris April X7, 1919..

ipbElim inabies
"Why are you beating'Willie like 

that?"
"Well, tomorrow aftarnoon is 

when ha, brlhia hoina}Ursebool 
port card and I’ll be out of town 
thep.’’---PisjaBg;S|^* '

ir-Dbn̂ t Wait
10% off entire stock for cash. 10 months to pay 

with noinierest charges. Free installatibn.- 'y-f .. " -

G r e b e  In stja lte^-• ■ it
with 4̂ A tub^ -

^  ^  Att^be w-T power tube, Grebe cable,
1 Crosley cone .(16 in.), 2 

aadpeadiag. ^ 3 hcavy duty B
on.battries, free i 

$176.50 c ^  ah^ 
$166.50 c a s h - d o w n  
and $4.62 «  ■- - aI

GREBE, FABA> CROSLEY; 
M iW NAVO]^ S T ^

. I

rs
after m a r c h <■. I

will be located at 
695 m a in  ST., JOHNSON 

Qn Our 5th Year....■I,'.-, v;--v ' ■ .
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Radio Table Floor Lamps
26-Inch ta ll, 15x29-lnch top,

, a  ^onvemicHt portab le  tab le , fin-; 
lahed In w alnut, abo u t h a lf  
price.

A special lo t of these  
b eau tifu l-flo o r lam ps w ith  a  
charm ing’ asso rtm en t ‘ o f 
shades. Special a t  only

A9 . 9 5

14 Pieces ie#
Think of it! All o f’lhdUtfourteen 

beautiful pieces at this I5w ^ice. 
The large comfortal^e Pavenport, 
Wir'^ Chair, Club Chair, J)ayeinport 
Ta End Table, Table Lamp and 
Sh .2  Pictures, 2 Book Ends, 
Brl- j 'amp and Sha^c,Bilk Scarf. 
All 14 pieces for only •-■-t; ‘

14-Pc. Living Room
This i.s a  fin a l w eek fea tu re , don’t  m iss 

It! A, beau tifu l L iving Room  ou tfit—th is  
Suite In a  b eau tifu lly  designed V elour of 
fine quality  and  eleven o th e r pieces to fu r 
nish th e  room  copipletely  for only

Refrigerators
A good R efrigera to r, 3 doors, 

side leer, w ell-m ade an d  a  r e 
m ark ab le  ice saver. You w ill 
save  m oney on a  good' re friger- 
iitdr. Special only ■

.-■ A*'
Wardrobes

A special lo t o f . th ese  
spacious- "Wardrobes ’w ill he 
sold fo r  quick  c learahce. 
E xactly  a s  illu stra ted , ^WBllt 

; , i«ade:o#  good grade:'w ablnet 
wood. A special a t  onlyr  ̂ i

. 5 0 a

kr-,.

• -V  ̂ i i

$1.50 Weekly

V>;--

3 ^ c . WaJnuf
Jit’

A special 3-piece Bedroom Suite—in American Wal
nut—at this exceptionally 
low price. The beautiful bow- 
end Bed, large Dresser ■with 
mirror and the Chest of 
Drawers—a value that can
not be duplicated for only

- • ■•'"bt

a “jil 
. * / i )  C ( 3 ‘' l

t. tf: * ‘ ■

3-Piece Velour Suite
'A n exceptional Living 

Room buy! This beauti
ful Living Room Suite in 
Velour — the Davenport, 
.Club Chair and, Wing 
Chair — a special  ̂grou^' 
arranged to sell .this final 
week for only a i

■̂̂ r‘ ' 3.-'. . V.1' .j

JJ

$1.00 Weekly
v*"' 9r “ *: ' 5 ' ' f  ̂ A'l

.5

Charming Bedroom Group
A remarkably high grade Bedroom Suite in beautiful Walnut. Your 

choi& of any 3 pfs'e f̂e'ilTuStrdte'd—with bench and chair to match or two 
chairs—iEt this special final week price, only

Free—Vgmity 'Bench and Chair to Match
’.V •-

$1.50 Weekly,

5-Pc. Breakfast Set ?
An exceptional value that will appeal to youi. 

This high-grade, beautifully decorated Breakfast 
Set—^gracefully de- ^
signed table and 
f o u r  chairs to 
match—^will delight 
you. As a final 
week special we o f
fer it  for only

■V'-.i

MAT

r

1 ’ . -

Bed Pavenports * : ? C ‘

A large comfortable 
Davenport Sofa ̂  - that 

r opens into a full-size bed 
—operates with the ut- 

; most ease—^upholstered in 
4 a manufactured^ leather 
}, at this special price  ̂ -

X _

r f

- ■ " r ■ . ........... . .7̂.' . ■ 1

Complete Walnut Dinmg Room îOutfiL
A Dining Room Suite that will please you! An; exceptional, value'that,;y 

have been waiting for. This handsome 8-piece Dining. Room Suite^^r- with a 
Room-Size Rug and 100-piece Dinner Set — is truly an unprecedented value. The 

, large Extension Table, Host Chair,'5 Side Chairs and Extra Large'Buffet — in 
’ American.Walml: -— a special feature this week for onfy

F'ree—Room Size Rug «nd lOQ-Pc. Dinner Set
V Hartford ]

$1.00 weekly

; trv

A Special Purchase of Mattresses
3! ,

Enables us to sell these nationally adygr- ^ 
tiie4, high -grade. Slnpiipns JI^ — $
made "with special processed cotton — at 
this low. price^^nly-.. . -.:.L  ̂ . „ -

■ V
' i . j -

Cor. Main and Morgan Sts.

C o m p l e t e ’ S ^  ^ ^ t f i t
This com fortab le  ;

made Bea w ith '  Mattrem, ■ 
and National Springh, piiar: 
sents a  spectel valpe.Jor,'6n'ly

ii.A-
3 . 1

1 v

!&■?'
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tQ=cin1ari Ifite (6% *ds tô lii 
I Minimum Charge 30 Cents.
i ■ Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents 
i  line.
J  i THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
4il' An additional charge o f 25 cents will be made for 
lidvertisements charged and billed. ..,. >

THE ROMANCE OF AMERICA: James J. Hill (3)

FOR SALE

FOR; SALE—Prairie State Incuba
tor, flto' egg, seven horse power gaso
line .laiw rig, 20 Leghorn Pullets, H. 
Flot^; Vernon.

F<5iR'' SALE—Buckeye Standard In- 
cuba'tor, 250 egg size, and a wishbone 
oil blirner brooder, 600 chick size. 
Perfect condition. Call 19S1-4.
■ >  " ' ■ — . -  . . —

WANTED

/■Vr

FOR' SALE—10x12 chicken house, 
also r£ pedigreed white let^horn cock- 
erels,t83 Bigelow street.

FOR'.SALE—Airedale puppies, |5 
and 81i). BufC bantams, rabbits, live 
or dressed. Ford ton truck. George 
"Wood, first house south of Bucking
ham htbre.

FOR SALE—Prairie State Incuba
tor, -ISO egg capacity. In good condl- 
tiori.-.’Reasonable for quick sale. Tel. 
771-in,!;

FqKt s a l e —Apples, Baldwins and 
Oreeiltjngs, |1.00 per bushclvat the 
farinj, |;,j also have Dellcio^, Rome 
BeaWit! ‘ and several other ' varieties. 
Edgt^’pod Fruit Farm. Woodbridge 
strqR^l,Telephone 946. W.^i^»Cowles.
— ■̂F{jBi' SALE—75 cord«f Ijliril wood' 
seaitphed, also some seaacined'hickory, 
stove ,Jen .'th. Phone 141-4.

FC^I SALE—Seasoned wood, saw;q̂  
Stoye lengths; white birch 8HJ)0

Fi
periiddVd. hard wood $13.00.- Call Fred; 
Braj;*; ;Tel. 1063-4 or 311-5

FOR SALE—Fresh swbet cider. Just' 
madA 48 to 60 gallons at 210 a barĉ el. 
We 4d customer grinding. Call 9tff-4. 
Manchester. H. Sllversteln. ,

FCJR s a l e —Apples—King. Nortl '̂ 
ern ^pies. Greenings. Sweet cider ^ d  
extracted honey delivered anywhere 
in Manchester or vicinity. W. II Fish  ̂
Phone.970-2. ,4 '

FOR S.ALE—Hard wood, by . 1|Jm 
loadA 62 Hawthorne street, telephjJj(̂ iS;i 
546-iu Xi. Pola Coal Company. ; i___ -21_________________________ ■<

f o r : SALE—Chestnut wooul '̂llAM? 
wood and hard wood slabs, 'sawvd 
stove, length, and under cover, K T. 
Wood, 65 Blssell atreet Teleph<;tqf', 496. '■ - ■

f 5 r  SALE—Hardwood, Reocttrĵ Qtt 
19.001 hard slab 8.C0; hard pldeR r"
chestnut mixed 36.00 a load. Flrpd.'{
Welu street. Phone 164-3.

FOR RENT — Three, and four 
room apartments, heat. Janitor ser
vice. faa range, refrigerator. In-a- 
door bed furnlehed. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 21Q0 or tele
phone 782-2;

FOR RENT-rrStore with fixtures, 
i suitable for confectionery or general 
store at 136.South Main etreet Inquire 
at 21 Warren street.

TO RENT—3 room heated apart
ments with bath. Apply shoemaker, 
Trotter Block.
WANTED-i-By: lady,, furnished room 

with privilege of getting tome meals, 
in private family. Phona 1422-4. --------------- -------- ----- --------------- ---------

WANTED—Janitor for our men’s 
boarding house, Edgewood House. 
Apply Cheney Bros. Employment 
Bureau.

The St. .Paul.A Pacific Railroad had been built by 
people eager for the government land grants,''The 
pjinic of 1873 and the competition of the; Northern 
Pacifrc^ Ruined the system and f^ t lt a streak df riist 
with mifiions.in debts hanging, over it.-Into this breach 
James^J..Hiii'stej)ped boldly.

There was vast work; 
Bonds held in Holland 
must be bought, , the 
bdurt* must be rewbiied 
with, capital . .must be 
won.

i ;

Hill and three friends, 
Donald A. Smith, George 
Stephen vand Noi^ntap 
Kittson, " tadklecf^  ̂

4ask». : HiiMJ^*k*d every
-1 j'.' ft * i-' • • ..»as', . • . 9 V

Sketches by

, . ...f

■>p-

,K

psi;:
..cLA

h M r i /h 'b u i l S 'J o  L * '’ * ^ f i S l t i e r V i S d

WANTED—One or two experienced 
automobile salesmen. Capitol Buick 
Company. Apply to James Shearer, 
M&r. .Phone 1600.

AMERICAN NAVY 
NOW GREATEST 

MOVIE PATRON

JACK LOCKWILL’S SPEEDBOAT b;F. p U h f OPEN FORUM

• .‘AVANTED.:-i--Clocks and phono
graphs for cleaning and repalrlr,g. 
Electric cleaners. Irons, etc. put In 
ordqr, key fitting. Bralthwalte, 150 
Center street.

WANTED—I ■ 'Will pay highest 
prices for all kinds of Junk; also buy;' 
a ll kind; of chickens. Morris H;' 
Les^ner, telephone 9S2-4.

WANTED—To repair and cldan. 
sewing machines of all makes. AU 
work guaranteed. Tel. Manchester,;

Co anywhere. R. W. Ggrraid.' 37 ^Edward-street. ManojieBter.■ ' .. . .

Sailors First Run Films 
In All Parfs of World On

.' i- '

/ Land and Sea.
r.' >i.r

W  A'N'rEO-i-Co m pe t en tf;, ;V,0okit iae per; 
Write stating experience ■ ap'd salary 
required. Address Box M, Herald. -
' WANTED—Electrical .wlrlrij; and 
radios Installed, flat Irons repaired, 
lamps wired, No Job too small. Phonb 

after 6 o’clock. /
^.ANTEU—To buy ears for Jiink: 

used parts for sale. Abel's Service Stnllpn, Oak atreat. TeL 789,

AUTOMOBILES
FOR -.. SALE—1923 • pOdge - sed^n, 

rjewly pa.ljited, 3300. W. R. Tinker Jr. 
rI3p Center.street. Phone lOOO.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—Nineteen acre farm on 
Mountain Road, off South Mal.n street.
Pric)4< reasonable. Inspire 
nut dtreet.

39 Chest-

FOR SALE—Desirable building lot 
at Lakeview, of approximately 13,600 
square feet. restricted .American 
neighborhooct. Small amodnt 'of capi
tal required, with cyivenient month
ly pâ ’ments arranged. Teh 84S_...-iSi.

F 
sne
venlphces. always rented.' 
building lots. Phone 1719.

OR SALE—2 flat, 11 room.;house, 
Ipidgle seven room, AftodeM con-

Also 6

FOR SALE—Manchester Green,'
seven rOom house, all Improvements, 
high;.;locatlon, two car garage, over 
halfi.acre land. Price 35600. Good 
ternii. .James Rennie, telephone 2188.

FOR'tSALE—6 room house in good 
location with all latest improvements. 
If interested call 685.

FQ^;. SALE—Five acre 'arm with 
ciKhttripom house, barns, fruit trees. 
InquitO: on premises, 279 Middle 
Turrtpike, East.

FOb SALE—6 room nduM..all jni-' 
provdments. garage In cellar, large 
garden, extra garage outside, widow 
wantx to sell. Call 68 Oxford street, 
.after 6 o’clock or Saturday afternoons, - -

FOR SALE—1925 Ford coupe, bal
loon' tires, excellent condition, $225. 

;iW..R, Tinker Jr. 130 Center street.
;yhon» » op.y. .

cOupe, gO^’ 'coii- aitfoit, oil and water pump,' shock ab
sorbers. Price 175.00. 596 Keeney
street. Telephone 1194-12.

• ~LOST
LOST—Either Saturday night or 

Monday .three 20-dollar bills; sm.all 
elastic band around them. C. W. Phone 1355-3. '

LOST—Man’s wrist watch. 
J. D. S. Phone 1930-5.
i'«i* .''4 w 'S'.

Inquire

!?'4
There will be a spiritual meeting 

Saturday night at 102 Summit street.
Painting and paperhanging. Have 

your work done before the rush. 
Work done neatly and reasonably. 
Ted LeClaiL 39 Chestnut street.

Rags, magazines, bundled paper 
and Junk bought at tilg’;est cnsh 
prices. Phone 849-8 and I will call. J Elsenberg.

FOR SALE—For 8ale or exchange, 
farm and city property. William 
KanehU 51" Center'atreet.

ANTIQUES 
Antiques bought sold, repaired, re- 

storecL Refinlshlng and upholstering 
of old o»4  modern fiirfilture.'’ 'V,Hedeeh, lollister street.

FOR SALE—B room bungalow, oak 
floor* and part oak trim, all modern 
Improvements. 3 car garage. Price 
very reasonable and easy termA Tel. 1483̂ 12,

TO RENT
I'.

FGR RENT—Six room tenement at 
454 Main street, in A-No. l'condition, 
near. Center. Call /170 or inquire at 
486 1-2.. Main street.

TOiRENT—To a gentleman roomer, 
largei- pleasant room, centrally looeit ed. Phone 82-3.

FOR RENT—6 room tenemciil,:' all 
Improvements, with garage, nh ■,8t. 
John street. Inquire 889 Lydall strset. Phona 1871-4.

TO RENT—Large heated furnished
room., board If desired. Inquire at 122 Blssell .street

REKT—Large front room, heated 
on bathroom floor. Central. Private 
family. .'Address Central, The Herald.

TO RENT—Space for two cars at 169 Mjain street. Phone 1054-2.
TO'iRENT—4 room tenement, all 

IpiprdvgmentB, garage if wanted. At 
corneif Summer and Cooper streets. Phonp. 341-4.

T0;®ENT—March 1st, 8 room flat, 
modepnl  ̂ improvements, 166 Main Streep phone 1024.

TOgiteNT—5 rooon house, all Im
provements, 93 Cambridge street. In- 
quirei,i*3!8 Hawthorne street.

TO RENT—3 room heated apart
ment with kitchenette, bath and all 
Improvements. Purnell Block. 829 
Malnfteeet. Apply G. E. Keith Furnl- ■e <3os-------- ■ ■*ture <»mpany. il---

FOl® RENT—Steam heated fumlsh- 
Bd Twins for light housekeeping, 
slnglefeapd double; also flatMoS Fos
ter Bt»dt, corner Blssell,

TO ^ N T —On 
room Jttnement, 
newlyii^novat' 
able. Phone 22Kl
drldgeKstreet i
-

Eldridge street. 4 
ftll - .Improvements, 

t Vefy. reason- 
or inquire 172 El-

RENT-4Larg*nB'rno'Jn flatinn Chestimt street; facing? park. For nar-tlculati 
den bpply Aaron Johnson  ̂62 Llnl

I .. ., . -..-i . 1
FORv RENT-,-Two, upstairwith liiprovem^nts; also^store. Rents 

very ttason^lr. Apply 244 North 
Main street, Telapboan^dM^g.sr 409-'8.

SPAIN’S RIG MUSEUM 
GETS NEW PAINTING

Madrid.-r-The Prado, Spain’s Na
tional Museum, considered by 
many artists as the most perfectly 
arranged and the most pleasant 
Gallery in the world to visit, Is 
soon- to liecome one of the most 
eojjijil«Ae. as Vveir, with an excellent 
and cd&prehensive classification of 
all its works.

Fifteen, .thousand pesetas . have 
been voted by the municipal gov- 

,,ernmenJ4p,jerve to purchase palnt-
J-or mas'^ers Insuf-

fljdfentlyr rppfe'sehted In ‘ the Prado' 
to .ttake tt A descriptive'history of 
painting. .The first ■work thus 
teVght-ls bjf,; Mateo Coreso of the 
17th Century, representing St. Au
gustine. praying -when the Virgin 
carrying Jesiis in her*arms appears 
to him.

On each side of the Velasquez 
roonr ..tvo,, .supplementary wings 
have been’ bullt which means doub- 
•UiiK th^present size of the center 
part T|il8 is known as the "Big 
Gallery”  and Includes numerous 
works of the Rubens and Venitlan 
schools. ,

tone more .good 
reaSon f̂iTr tOurlsta to go to Spain, 
a cco rd in g -.A m b a ssa d or  Ham
mond, who feels that many of them 
miss a great deal by leavlfg out 
this romantic old country.

It is alluring, romantic, with 
an old-worn charm, ir.'ouched 
sweetness and geniality of atmos- 
phere, a wealth of romance, tra- 

^^»tory,”  said Mr. Ham- 
address before 

4.  1° Madrid. "It
amazingcountry of contrast.

FOR^rtENT—Four room tenement, 
first sreond floors, all Improve- 

house, at 170 Oak street, 
Ihduir* Oak street or^all 61^8.

” & r s ! ! ; ^ ‘s r a
itOA M tFJU . CaU flOi

.a. ̂
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 ̂ DIBS. FROM in ju ries

To"lnston. Conn., Feb. 25 —  
Winiaia Kwrney, 31, unmarried,
h . / w u .  Hungerfordhospital this morning from Injuries 
recelyed when his car skidded on 
the West Richfield road in Tor- 
rlngton and crashed into a fence. 

,® ’.; ®’. ot Waterbury, who
.was riding with Kearney, escaped 
Injury. When the machine left the 
road It careened into a fence and 
a piece of railing struck Kearney 

.The...fg.tal^ftccident oc-
i m .M o t B i t i g  wlftire lE^ men •' were tr-

turning from .Water]^ry.

Washington— Patro.ns of the
•first run movie houses in New York, 
lChl<:ago, Los Angeles and else- 

,'wherp -,hcve nothing on the Ameri
can -gob, either afioat or ashore, 
when it comes to seeing feature 

;fllma Miat- are^hot .from Hollywood. 
'The. Navy,'-laying become the .larg-' 
>est motion ^  .distributor lu- 
"the wohld Ts hov  libfe'to start itwo' 
sets .o^pdnts-;;ql.’yĥ^̂^̂  ̂ features 
.on .vdyaiges'to ’byery American war-, 
ship arid- land 'statiO'n'Sfmultaneous- 
'ly with their release to the'iarger 
Ith'eaters.

This service has now been ex
tended so that movies have become 
part of the daily routine aboard 

.ships at sea, no matter how far 
,jfr;b'm port they are,' abroad both 
;-Navy and Army trarisports, and at’ 
naval stations and other- shore es
tablishments. In order that the 
sailors may be kept -well supplied 
with films, the Na-vy Motion Pic
ture Service has acquired or col 
lected 1,200 complete eight-reel 
programs in duplicate and 150 in 
triplicate, and in addition almost 
4,800 reels of short stories, come
dies and animated cartoons.
4 B'ilmp Travel Far

Each film trkvels for about . three'' 
years before iLis returned for-jitor, :̂ 
age. The bluejackets on ship duty 
are given first chance to see the 
new pictures, the films being trans
ferred from vessel to vessel until 
every ship in the fleet has had its 
turn to view them, after which the 
pictures begin their journey to the 
various naval stations. This proce
dure has been arranged presumably 
because the men on shore have op
portunities to visit the regular 
theatres which; the other sailors 

.are denied. '
Feature comedies are most popu

lar with the gobs, according to a 
survey made by the Navy Depart
ment, and next in popularity come 
heavy features "with strong action 
factors.”  The gobs also take kind
ly to the animated cartoon and to 
the news reel, but because they 
prefer to do their owa sightseeing 
they turn thurnbs down on scenic 
films or travelogues. Screen snap
shots are also considered "not so 
good.”

Bands on the battleships play 
during the showing of the pictures, 
while impromptu orchestras supply 
the necessary music on the small
er vessels. Regular evening shows 
are held on deck as often as the 
weather permits, but whenever the 
seas are heavy the show Is put on 
in one of the wardrooms or in the 
chief petty ofllcers’ quarters below, 
where, howevei*, the available room 
necessarily limits the slie of the 
audience.

The Navy maintains two ex
changes, one In New York City, 
which serves the scouting fleet, the 
control force, special service squa
dron, European fleet, naval and 
marine stations in the West Indies, 
and naval stations, hospitals and 
prisons in the eastern part of the 
United States;, and the second in 
San Diego, Calif., which supplies 
films to the battle fleet, naval sta
tions^ on the west coast, at Pearl 
Harbor, Samoa and Guam, and to 
the Asiatic fleet.

School J^or Operators
Operators receive instructions in 

schools conducted by the Navy In 
connection with the New York 
motion picture exchange and the 
electrical trade school In San 
Diego. The men detailed as opera
tors are sent to these schools for a 
six-week course of training, -during 
which they are taught -^rtually 
everything there Is to know about 
upkeep and repairing of films and 
projection machines. The Bureau 
o\'EnglneprIug is jiow preparing a 

'Instfuclron fbr the uSe of 
th'eaq, Btudenfe. ,

Two shops Igre also maintained 
for experimental and repair work 
on projection machines; Labara- 
tory workers in the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard have been experimenting with 
various machines to And. one to 
give long service and -will stand up 
under heavy going at sea with a 
minimum of mechanical trouble. 
Although the machines abroad *hip 
are now In the hands of the en
gineering personnel to Insure them 
the moat expert care, there always 
remains the possibility that unless 
tbey;ape almost •'perfect In. construc- 
tJon they will break down beyond

:5'

’(Contihued)

'fjV A  ’
h o u s e h o l d e r s  c a n  SHOVJ

BUT TOWN WON’T '

gditor Evening Herald, 
ear Sir;
I was very much interestyi 

the piece
Rin

stripped to wrestling trunks, Lockwill 
other, ^ough beaotlfSly built, Jack didn't look-life-a match 
huw, herd-nEaclid opponent. “ Bull's a bruM he w restp^^ 
wlSoered the Bad Egg in Magovem’a ear. Lot liim once g o ^ ^ s  
strarwlehoItT on Lockwill and he'll make him aW-OJ. ®r breaH*^ 
neck." “We should worry about his neck, rmitteti  ̂Slants.^

lenly thay grap- 
ing around, they 
their knees, rose, 

own again. Jack be

lt Madison fancied it would 
be easy because of his quick 
success in obtaining the first 
fall, he changed his mind later. 
The second bout was long and

tnira Tan would settle it. Madison, savage over havine been thrown 
^ c e , looked I ke an infuriated gorilla. Again and agfin he soueht

me Hid Egg. He II kill Lockwill now or make him bee." “ He*s
iUrm"* already!" exdjaimed Magovern In tudden

^aiarm. ©,927 „ „ „  s«vi<» (To Be,^on^nui^)

to repair thain an^ thus deprive 
the men o f their movies for In
definite periods until new machines 
can be obtained.-

The questlonV-of ^he metal used 
in the machlnearis -Exceedingly im
portant and h^^ pi'ade a special 
type necessary "ior use at sea. The 
iron and sheet metal used in com
mercial machines rusts too easily, 
so trat the naval machites must be 
made of a non-corrosive alloy.

'The . shop at the Mare Island, 
Calif., Navy* yard coifcerns itself 
mostly with repair work.

‘YAIE-IN-CHINA”
F A C U in  IS SAFE

CIRCLE THEATEk SHOWS 
2 EXCELLENT'FEATURES

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 25;̂ — 
Palmer B6vis, executive secretary 
of Yale-in-China, today received a 
te^gram from Seattle, Washington, 
announcing the safe arrival in that 
city aboard-the '^President Jack- 
son” o f ‘members of Che Yale-in- 
China faculty. They are Mrs. D, H. 
Leavens of Norwich, Conn.; Mr. 
and' Mrs. L. L. Gilbert, and chil
dren, of New Haven, Conn.; Dr. 
and:'Mrs., H. B;,Hollins, of Gyjmby, 
-Cohn.; ,lhr. afiife-Mre,. J. 
ter, of Bqffalo/ijN.:Y.; Dr. andrMrs. 
,B. D. Harvey,»qfi-^ew HaTen,:.jpbfnn,
‘ The telegraiiaTlialto stated -that 

the following - ilbopld sailed'.-from 
Shanghai op the S. S. Sphinx, of. 
the Messagerles maritime llne.'due 
In Marseilles, France, on March 19, 

Mrr and Mrs. H. B. Bender, and 
sons, of Latrobe, Pa.rM r. and Mrs. 
R. W, Rowell, of Ionia, Mich.; 
Miss Jennie Norelius, of Kiron, 
Mich.; Miss Nellie Van Beeby. of 
Oak Park,’ 111.; Miss Jane Lewis, of 
Pittsfield, Mass.; Dr. Ota Waters, 
of Clarksburg. W. Va. It was stated 
that Dr. arid Mr«. . Phillips S. 
Greene and family of Moiitclalr, N. 
J., had arrived In San Francisco on 
the President Pierce on February 
23*

WELL-TRAINED HUBBY

Pana, 111.— Rising from his bed 
in the -middle of the night, Frank 
Umplebjr, local business man, went 
to his garage in pajamas, drove 
bis automobile twelve blocks to the 
home of a friend,. Entering without 
warning, fie‘‘a'rinorifnced, to^John. ‘Atr 
lAnson, “ r v i 'g o t  tb fix-that'fufn-' 
ace,”  Atkinson, amazed,.discovered 
Umplehy yras asleep arid aVakeried 
him.

PRINCESS IS NURSE

Manilla,;—Priricess, Phon Diskul; 
daughter-of an uncle of the King o f 
Slam, has come to Manilla to study 
nursing. This,,Is the first . time 
than any woman member of the 
royal family has been permitted to 
leave the gountry to study. Her 
work In the Red Cross convinced 
her parents that she wUl. be. us^ul. 
In helping ti> educate hb'r''people.' 
She will finish her studies In_ __»•*•♦«** MW* AM t'llG

the ability of the engineers abroad Ualted States.

George Walsh and Jack Hoxie 
Divide Honors; Two Films 
Today.
Two more big features are of- 

feted^by the Circle theater for its. 
end of the week program. George 
Walsh kicks in with "The Kickoff” 
while the second offering is "West
ern Whirlwind” , starring Jack 
Hoxie.

“ Western Whirlwind”  Is one of 
Hoxie’s, done in his own peoulLir 
style. It is packed full bf .the moat; 
unusual thrills and is a ■vtfrlrlwlnd 
from beginning to end. Those who 
like a fast-moving western drama 
with action galore should not miss 
Hoxie’s latest.

George Walsh has been • doing 
more acting lately than he has for 
some time. His latest is "The Kick
off” , a college story that has the 
college atmosphere without the 
artificiality usually associated with 
Tah-rah pictures. Walsh himself is 
a college man and it was under his 
supetvlsion that the film was made. 
-Therefore, It is true to life.
. The thrills of many collegiate 

conqueati were eoriibed to provide 
new Ideas of gridiron combat for 
“ The Kickoff" and they are In the 
story which forma the groundwork 
of the film. George Walsh bears the 
hero’s number in the final game f 
the season and comes through 
gloriously to win the game and the 
girl who goes with it.

Tonight Jacqueline Logan ap
pears In “ One Hour'-of Love”  for 
the last time. On the; bill with this 
feature is another bid favorite. 
Ralph Lewis In "The False/Alarm,”  
the story of a woman’s fight to save 
a coward who was the man she 
loved.'

In “ One Hour of Love”  Miss 
Logan appears as. the daughter of a 
mine-owner who has hard work 
keeping her In check. She becomes 
Involved In wild pa^es, one of 
which almost .ruins Ifef life,^ so to 
save her frorii; &ettirig<iritb.;troubIe 
her father riendsi her to ons'bf his 
mines. - , '■ '-V

She meets a hand^me yptijffg en
gineer and tries to turn hiiri around-

LIKE PEACHES’

Boston, Mass., Feb. 25,- 
es” Browning may be'Jatl

the piece printed In your papoi^^o- 
nlght entitled, Town May Sbol^l, 
Householders Pay. But I d u T  
see anything about househoja 
shoveling and the town paying^ 
live at 91 St. John street; we:mlitve 
two cars In the family and hatwto 
go to Hartford to work six dAM a 
week, because Manchester 
give us work, and I have h|i»to 
shovel out the road every ^ S m  

ter in order to get outjffflm 
e to Stone street, abobl|^0 
e town will plow dow'^^t. 
■■eet <0 Stone but havb%ot 
his end this winter, arid^e 

pay our taxes on our ^ 0  
the same. I- hope^^^^y 

;rget to send us a bill 
a.s we just moved ill#e 

e and will move out'tflis 
hoping to get a p «ce  
won’t have to shovel & t 
street. > g

Yours truly, 0 
A. B. Hem!ngbr|  ̂

John St., So Manchest^ 
23, 1927. J

EM PTY PEWS.

JThe Herald: 
se times of Investlgafi 

and deep thinking of matters 
gious, may I, through your 
Forum, point to facts which s^m  
diflicult to comprehend? Why la/it 
that a Billy Sunday or an Al^be 
McPherson, can draw such lajge 
audiences while our clergy prewh 
to so many empty pews? W heni^s. 
McPherson. asked her audience 
New Yrirk',' . whether she ah^ld 
sppak on “ j|he Second CominaSof 
UhjUstft’^-or ijbll the' story of ^e 
l i ^  t|^ cn ^ d  chose the latf 
ILdkrisiriKl^^er case of “ Glva I 
Barnabas; and crucify Chrl8t.-”jj  

Has man become tired of wail 
for the “ second coming?”

The prophets of old spoke of tbe 
kingdom of God on earth. John, the 
Baptist cried in the wilderness: 

Prepare the way, for the kingd^^m
f 4a a. t.an.4 >» d lf is t  aSSUfjed

"..ea

!m eriden  w in s  fr o is
f:mAlNFIELfi2̂ ^̂

I?"
!

-1.

i The Mei’idsn lijsilcos defeated 
Plainfield herfe last night 24 to 20,- 
Evans led the attack for the''Win-' 
ners. Normsffdin and Norris played 
■wbii fpr jthe visttors’ .

Plairif efd nie'ets" the Bristol Eu- 
dees tomorrow night; 

j , Plalnflbld ̂ SO). ; . :
; .V rista, rit.-iiij'ii; -B';-J FJ, rTa
DeSilrigbr*;"If-\''7 ./l-.-lY. .I- ‘ -'5 -,
Normandln, rf ...........2 3 7
Norris, c ...... . . . . . . . 2  0 4
Madden, r g . . . . . . . . . . .  .0 1 . 1

,Stavnitsky, Ig .........   ,0 l  i- 1
Boyce, ig Q, 0' 0

"Peach- 
inspira

tion” to Donald Brett) .Ji|ryear-old 
Brookline golf pro, as,^€Mespatch-_
es from New York, brit nbtHto Don-' of GodTs at" han̂ d. ___ _
aid’s parents, who sqld today they, jjig apostles that “ This generadon 
did not like the publlOUy Showered not pass away until all be ■flli’ -
upon the family. . ! filled.”

“ Daddy” Brett was quoted as , They would not have time . Ito  
saying tha^ his, son used . poor I preach “ the kingdom of God'” filn 
,judgtneht,-% allowing. flame tq of Israel, when ‘® e
;be,v coupled with ‘ “ Fbabnps and,..^0g>^f,'/-^jjgv;^hall appear in 
Mrs, Brett declared untrue, ""clouds with power.*' The apos' 
stories from New York that Donald preached it and all the prlmi 
and “ Peaches” developed a strong Christians expected the second c

irig'bf Uifrist but all lived and

Meriden
Evans, rf ...............
Silverman, I f ........
jDruelil, c . . . . . . . .
iHurwitz, Igs.u I* • .a / • 
McCarthy, rg”̂ ........

Referee: Barnikow.

5 10 20

6- 2-1

friendship While in Bermuda.''

CANADA MAKES PLAN&
disappointed. v  ,j

Nineteen ^centuries have p a ^  
and-today, if we see a small gr^ p  
bt ’ “ friuhful bbHevers” gather . » a

T A  D TAIl AAA*Pf f f A / B t l l A ' t P  mept-Hlm "in-Oie 
lU  i j l U r  n U ll I l i r l i i im l i  • air.:" ■ive class thein as‘fanatics,’Be

cause we ourselres do not beltwe
it. si

«  J V or n silly Sunday became rich preaSb- ̂ Ottawa. Canada, Feb 25.— Cana- i the “ Kingdom" and is I&w
aa ma> soon become taking life easy. Mrs. MePhersoi^is
source of sripply to Ameillcaa^b*;^ci^ecting thousands of dollars f#m  
leg;,er3. . . . . .  . '' , ' those of whom Barnum said "Tlbfre

It i% estimated that beer and jg ppg born every minute-”

In iSululand thq air is so clear 
thSt objects of fair slse can be dls-. 
tlngulshed seven or eight miles ’:y 
starlight.

We have an up-to-date .bedding, 
department, 2(T per cent off. pn 
imattresses, beds and. sprĴ ngs while' 
we are waiting for other goods to 
com,e.iri. ..Benson’s Furniture Ext, 
change, 649, Main street.— Adv, .'-r

McGovern Granite Co.
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

i " • ■ '■' ■ Represented. by; .
 ̂ 0 . W,̂  HARTBNSTEIN
lAtf Summit St. Telephone '1621

writers
:: fT

_ It to be 100 per.cfnt 
rgji-: what-about the millions i-:of 

diea&by JeifB, Mohammedans, J|b* 
lanese and other beathena who obv- 
T recognize Christ? , ,\i
-  MINNIE HUTTOJJ?:;

^OflfrwMarichester,
•Feb. 23. * >

turns'-to love, .;hjbwe'ir̂ .̂ ;’y and 1:h3 
girl realizes that^her life  with ltd' 
parties and social affairs has been 
strangely empty.

Things go on. and the villain of 
the ploce,.,who has an unfair claL-n 
bri ,;,tbe^erplne, comes to take her 
away.'In tho meantime the young 
engineer, played by Robert Fraser, 
has flalien in’ love with the girl and 
resents the efforts of the Intruder 
to induce love. There Is a fight and 
everything comes out well.

, '.In,.the, Brltlali..jNAUonai« 
f4iri-tM Bli-nik'ShlKkesfe 
are arailabio In 46 volumes of ab
breviated ^Brallle.

States . rlucpipie. snad
ment uf J m  Ams^rian ^9|n|hiti^

.laws..
; As vh«’T«BtlIt‘.oi revelrisbfls mai 

before theiroyaL qustomiifelcomm 
sjon, will rebomoiritd 
oral, goyernmerit enact legmiatlpn 
aboilsh^rig the liquor e.rport 'house 
in British Columbia. If this move 
I.s successful prohibition > orgs'Ufrs- 
tiop.H will demand! the Ahoiitlbjt of 

'export houses In br,t'*ei'pro'tTlicds in 
Canada.

It U  claimed that i n v e s U g ^  Hogjg ^f Harvard 
has shown that much: of tbpIig|ior 
sent from three export houses, os
tensibly for youth An erican points 
has goi.4; directly,: tb t h ^ ^ t e d  
States. '

........  3 . . . ^

All makes. Sold, ren t;^ ;^ : 
ohansred and overhauled. ' 
Special DiscomtS; ta' Studenth-

T ^ I e ^ I id a e  0 2 1  '

HARVARD STUDENTS’ RIOT;
AGAIN IN THE COUI ts Rhone 12S-4

Cambridge,

FENCING IS BEST’
’  SPORT IN PRANCE

Paris.— After many, years of 
comparativo obscurity, fencln« has 
regained its popularity in France 
and is expected to become the lead
ing sport. rv

This is partly due to the fact that 
Lubl,bn Gaudin, world’s gre:»t«t 

^feSjt^ihas been voted the . most 
X'qf French sporting cham- 

.eorges Carpentler- was
______„,j,_obert Grassln, bicyclist,  ̂  ̂ ........  ,
.third.,;;!^d Suzanne LehSd'euitbUrtin' rPveceqtoa-'r'-fliiW'”” dhtnybaoce lit;

y C a b in ’s career aa. a fencer cov- 
■bfs'-nearly 25 years and he bus 
been declared “ beyj^-^- qp 
tion”  by the French'-'FOTclhii 
eration. He does not enter con 
tests, sd has no fhiunflionaiilp 

dljbut has repeatedly beaten those 
who are accorded official honors. 
In an exhibition match he rsqently:. 
defeated three title hnldeirB. '

SOUND ADVICE

voice from ':he” i 3 d d ' s m r  
do it, George. The play won’t cun 
that long.— Gaiety*

Mass., Feb. j(s| 
assembled-

Third District Court today 
the trial of thirty-five underigiM 
ates and four others, charged 
being participants in the “ battlle 
Harvard Square”  was resumet 
fore Judge Arthur P. Stone- H^r 
J. Hatfield, one of the “ outside^ 
did not appear and was defaul 

All defendants were cbqrfl 
with disturbing the peace ’ a 
Oliver D.. Ferguson, studen;t,^cf 
Paducah, Ky., with kicking t ^ o  

licemem IThe  ̂ hqth appeared ido- 
'talniaSlS&ri'dig^s.

, The ^ p i n g  testimony tbt^y, 
wh0Ui^f^bwed stirring storieslfi-f 
the riot by policemen last Wf" 
had to do with a midnight ahq 
a Harvard Square theater,

square. Students at thd show': 
Immediately after- it w^re bofr|. 

bufo^ptjjteoiderly, accoijfmg 
;;; m the teBtimohy of. S^nley S % -

I o p r i n g  o a r g a i n s
‘' .:̂ ix-̂ ‘r6oM:sirigie;*'wen' built, ..inott.T! 
el'll cdnvehlencesy lncli||driig gas  ̂-jql.5 
$ Q^6 0---price ofllj? .# 5̂ .aO.Q,j. 1..̂ ;
...i ' T^y'gi^d bu
8ide'"df dak kreet not ifar froijj-1̂  
Spr uc|̂  i-street, ..feetr^bdth
ioii’ 6 3 > ' ■ - 0 ’ ' ''
\ . '  -''■' .•'■i.r <''V jf’e
. Qfl". East ’Xieatoy ;streeit,-..SIix'rpoln 
cottaFej' »U ̂ yri6len^s/-8^(Jat‘ gilf-<f 

■ ̂ iee'-'dniy:W.OOO. •■ ■  ̂ ft'-
•; NearyBa'st Center'^street, flew'slri- 

, \ Two-family .flat a short d lsfe^ '^

■uley 
Rari(ner. ., '̂theatec manunsi, Rari^ll 

M « b n * r ^ d  C h b l^  iH. Abhfit. 
ituSferit-tjshefs, JiUhli J.-r.WalshL^d 
L. J. Martin, restaurant mana| 
flajBMr^atarted to ..tell’‘what ti 
diace inside thie theater during,- 
midnight show but was stopped 
objection of defense lawyers.

'v;

dle.^T.urn
flpb?j:-i]andi;;frlja Water
lUiiitf bargain a t^ ,2 0 0 ,‘'
‘i  ' r

Heroine:;. Oh, OeorgCr can’t . you-----Second-hand book •shops in Lro-

Orders'-irom Moscow university 
and similar educational institu- 
tions la Russia. '

Real Estate,
Steamshlo Tickets.

'TS-ild



CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

25, 102Tv ^
 ̂ Road condi^^Ui and deto\^^ |n 
the state o f O oio^ticut mato'^nee- 
essary by construction
and repairs annousc^  by theRtate 
Highway Department i^ .ttt Feb. 23 

. are as follows;
Rou^JNo.;I if>'

East Lyme the -*<̂ 081 RoadC 
Bridge at Goldjen, Bpnr in ^being 
constructed. Temporary/;>H'dge is 
in use.

Norwalk-Boston ; ’P o s t ’Road. 
Grading at Peat S^axnp. No delay 
to traffic.

Westbrook -  Patchogue river 
brldige. Work on approach span. No 
delay to traffic.

Westport-Falrfleld Boston Post 
Road. Grading under contract 
from Blacksmith Shop to .-Round 
House. No delay, to traffic. 
Westport-Falrfleld B.ulkley. bridge 

is under construction. No delay to 
traffld. .

Falrfield-Mlll River Bridge is 
under construction. No delay to 
traffit.

Route No. 2 
Berlin, Beckley Crossing Is un

der construction. Work stopped for 
the winter. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 8
Ridgefield-Main street and Daa<>'̂  

bury road. Concrete.) completed. 
Shoulders uncompleted. No detour 
necessary.

Route No. 8
VThomaston, approaches to Rey

nolds bridge are under construc
tion.

Route ifo. 10 ' . 
Middletown-Haddam, grading la 

under way. One-way trsjtflc for 
one-quarter of a mile.

Route No, 12 
Norwich-N]|ew London road in 

towns of Waterford and .Mohtville 
under construction. Open to traf,- 
flc. Through traffic will avoid this 
worjc by Using the Norwich-Groton 
road on the east E|ide o f the Thames 
river.

Route No. 17 . .u<., .
Norfolk, NorfolkTWest Norfolk 

road is under construction. Short 
detour at bridge in Norfolk. Work 
suspended for the winter.

^ u t e  No. 101 
In Chaplin the bridge at South 

Chaplin is being constructed. No 
.detour.

Route No: 108 
In Sterling, bridge is being re

constructed. Open to traffic. .
Route No. 110 

Windsor and Windsor Locks, 
^rtford-Springfield road is under 
construction. Work stopped for the 
winter. Road Is passable.

Route No. I l l  
Marlboro-Hebron. Six miles und

er construction; detour about one- 
mlle at Marlboro; 'through traffic 
advised to avoid this road.

Route No. 121 
Salisbury, Lakeville - Mlllerton. 

road is under construction. Road' 
open, for travel. Work suspended 
for the winter. r; j;.

Route No. 122  ̂ -  h
Bridgeport-Newtown road. Steam 

shovel grading under way.* No de
tour necessary.

Route No. 125
Roxbury-Depot bridge. Work on 

the new bridge foundation under 
way. No detour necessary.

Route Ncx. 120 
Norwalk-Danbury joad. v. Steam 

shovel grading on new location. 
Shoulders uncompleted. No devours, 
necessary. ,,

Route No. 138 
Hartland, East Hartland Moun

tain road is under construction. 
Present road is open for travel. 
Work suspended for the winter.

Route No. 184
Canaan, South Canaah-Lime Rock 

road Is under construction. Road 
open for travel. Work suspended 
tor the winter.

Route No. 14l
Scotland-Canterbury road is un-, 

der construction. Open to traffic.
Route No. 142

Woodstock, Mass. Line road is un
der construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 144
Bridge over Quinebaug river at 

Wauregan under construction. Op
en to traffic.

Route No. 158
Newtown-Bethel road. Macadam 

construction completed. Shoulders 
uncompleted. No detours necessary.

Route No.'179
In Preston the Hallville road is 

open to traffic. Shoulders are com
plete.

Route No. 812 
Torrlngton, Torrlngton-Norfolk 

road. Bridge is under construc
tion. Open for travel. Work fin
ished.

No Route Numbers
Bolton, Bolton Center road is 

under construction. Open to traf« 
tic.

Burlington Station - Burlington 
Center road is under construction. 
Open for travel. Work suspended 
for-the winter.

Farmington, Scott Swamp road 
is under construction: Farmington 
end of road is closed. Detour ^ s l 
ed.

Harwinton-Burlington road is 
under construction. Work suspend
ed for the winter.

Newington, . Newington - Nejr 
Britain road is under construction. 
WorJc stopped lor the winter. Road 
Is open to traffic.

Newington and West Hartford, 
Willard street and Newington road 
are under construction. Work stop
ped for thh winter. Road is open to 
traffic.'

Eastford, Kenyonvllle road und
er construction. Open to traffic.

Old Say brook, Essex cut-off. 
Road la . under construction. Does 
not Interfere with traffic.

Plymouth;. Bull Head road. 
Bridge under construction. Short 
detour around bridges. Work sus
pended for the winter.

Vernon and ToUand, Tollahd 
Turnpike la-- under construetiom 
Roid :'ddaed.ln Tolland.

W,6st Woodstock-South Wood- 
stock road linder construction. Op
en to-trafflm *

Wv
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we say this is the Neatest Sale of Living Room Suites ev<̂ 'iildd l^ Shopr Bros., it is on  ̂amotĥ  wa;ff r 
of annou|icing the Gfreatest Living Room Event; ever'held m Xiartfor4 They are all high-grade forinerj' .

Floor Samples, moved up to our 5th floor to make room for tiie Sp̂ ng arrivalŝ  ^me may be a trifle shopworn' ‘ / 
perhaps, but not in any way to mar their appearance or wearing fpialitieSr̂   ̂  ̂ ,

’ F̂rankly, we expect to move alltthese suites in one or t\vo days at the most There is only ope suite of each pat- i " 
tern. This is really an opportpnity you ought not to miss  ̂you ar̂ wanting e living ]l^m Suite of lugh qual̂  
ity at an unusuaUy low price.

•>* ■•'•-•n.
:v;-.

... i.t K, ..A.,;----- 1

, - • .1  ' I

-i • .

Living Room Suites
This, group includes a variety of attractive ' 

coverings inliigh> quality velours, loose cushion 
spring construction periodvUfrapies o f ’ 
standard Shoor Bros.’ dependability.

(■

Your Choice

Living Room Suites
In this group there is'a ranged of" fashiona

ble designs, mostly choice, jacquard; coverings, 
that it would be impossible evef to  & d  again 
for such low prices. "

Your Choice
-■-i ■

Values 
Up To

Values 
Up To

w .-H .

Lwing îtesr
In thi$ groj®

hairs, luxuriously, comf  ̂ the^^h- =;
ionable ^^&es,--s6me^:^ t'apeî ;̂ < cpTitir̂ stt - 
irig effects that are ihdescribaHy beautifuL 
This is really a once-inTa-Hfetime;<^ortuhiiy! f

' .»•> rt-t

Your Choice^
• • .V/

/  .

■

Evening Appointments 
Phone 2-7279

N

Former Customers 
Play No MoA^ Down

. f

Evening î ppobitiĝ ts 
Phone 2-7279

' I

P ' 1

Hartforp's 
Leading Pornitgre î pre

TRUMBULL STREET—̂ Between Prn^d^ Asylum

fMC,
■ w

Goods Held Free 
For Later

i  ■= - cH

• .A . '-X ’ ■ 1 '-•'■’V J t iw n t fc i f l i
r ;  'M l

-;Tr..A

...
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temiiiiney' "sex’s expe^nce— as ig 
ytholSit^ a decide Q̂ 'Sp old. 
a^^atjSir p£ adlustTOtmt. 
ilifent dsually tak̂ es time.
, For the life pi us we canuot see 

why tile, possibility of a woman 
|E*resldent should appear ridiculous 
br uildesirahlK But it is dlttculf^o 
Imatihe any shch contingency” arts-'' 
ing until wometi have had' more 
years, and a good many more years, 
In which to find their place in ,tĥ '? 
polillcal life of the nation.

------ - y  — • « . . . .  . i n n s  u lQ ^ a iU llO Vcredited to or not otherwise credited In this paper. It Is also excluslveW 
entitled to use for republlcatlon •all
hereln̂ ^̂  or undated news published
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A CONNECTICUT VIEW.
One of the best speeches in the 

McNary-Haugen bill debate— and 
one of the shortest— was delivered 
by Senator George P. McLean of 
this state. Senator McLean spikes 
the measure for what it is, a price 
raising device, pifre and simple, 
without any provision for protect
ing the consumers against what
ever amount of squeezing the grain' 
farmers ihight undertake. "As a 
success -promising monopoly,” said 
the senator,-“ It puts to shame the 
genius of Mr. Rockefeller in his 
prime,, provided the government 
will furnish the necessary funds.”

It is gratifying to find that Sen
ator McLean takes precisely the 
view of this measure that was, taken 
by the Herald— that, instead of be

BAD REPUTATION.
AnothW>‘V African explorer has 

found'the New Guinea pygmies and 
h^s exonerated them of the charge 
of cannibalism. For \fifty years, 
every once in a while, somebody 
discovers the New Guinea pygmies 
and goes to some indignant Jen^th^ 
to deny that they eat human fleahir. 
This time it is Professor Mattheltr 
W. Stirling of Berk'^y, Cal., who 
has just returned from ah expedl; 
tlon into Pygmyland udder the 
dual auspices of the Smithsonian 
InstltuHbn and the Dutch govern
ment

Prof. Stirling says he founArrthe 
little four-foot people very; fiiend^^

although a bit timid «£ big; folks. 
He says they have reddish,;;) ,̂inky 
hair, and “ milk chocolate”

opportunity pret^ted tor a boom 
iijî v̂ e a^ufaot^e of -itis ^sks, 
^|p^|^y%g^8igi|«d for ’protection 
agolnst^««mret .'-î iBon, It thd way 
ware on|y prepared byatê v̂Blftom-r- 
newspaper and magazine . articles 
forei^stipg the end of .dvirisatlon 

'Viâ '̂ tne carbon monoxider’ route; ’
* '■It'̂ fs easy ta vishallzb^lfalf a-'mll- 
non go-getters storming through 
die countrylysqlling twenty-Q^rtt 
masks .eight dollars - apioee^ vto 
more than halt the population ^̂ of 
•the United States,- If -thjB'-^rlgfil 
were prbperly fostered. An^ nbiif’''a" j. 
good/frlpnd' o f the businesaj/jlnter- 
estni^pM ’̂. Ihe*Herald Tribune goes^ 

:4me!

T T

and'^^A'

t ilt
■ '»•

:i^DNEY DITCHER

Wasbhigfen, Feb. 25^-r-The ilSja:' 
bf th e . Republican elephant'

, _ . ■ ;  , jit:W lll have to be parboiled iritdpeaceful and easy to get nl̂ lXg
ElthOUSll E bit timid 'Of b)v folks. 'Aff/vv*‘f« Vif VtoVirtlai’a MiiVro'V'̂  Tliii

ing foredoomed to .fall .as an imme
diate benefit to the Western farmer 
It is well calculated to fatten that 
l^’ll' l̂flnal grossly for a fevr̂  ̂ye r̂s  ̂
terrifically at the expense of the 
rest of the country through soaring 
prices for food .staples.

But what strikes us as the most 
important thing in the .̂wholes 
speech lies ' in. three short sen
tences; -

"The farmer’s real-problem, .lies 
in his getting a larger share of the 
spread between the wholesale "and 
retail prices of his product. Any 
legitimate assistance that the gov
ernment ean render In this regard 
should be forthcoming. This will re
quire organization and co-operation 
and some money.”

This hits the problem of all farm
ers square In the middlê —not the 
grain and corn and, cotton raisers 
alone but the great bulk of agricul
turalists throughout the whole 
country; the man who gets three 
dollars a hundred for cauliflowers 
that sell to the housewife for a 
quarter apiece as well as the man 
who would like to sell his wheat 
for two dollars a bushel and buy 
the cauliflowers lor a nickel each,;

When the United States govern
ment goes into the. business of 
price-fixing on fpods; .̂ it, is 'to be 
hoped th a tjt .w iilj^ if^  the-lines 
that 6enat6E.:JVjfjiii]^^uggests. That
WQUld hp M-the.^M leflt of all of iis 

[ve middleiflen,-^ 
whom the gods confound!

W OMAN PRESIDENT.
Because Ida Clyde Clarke, has 

discussed, in the Century magazine, 
the possibility of - a' woman candi-. 
date for Prealdent, and has’ express
ed the belief that the “ woman vote” 
in such circumstance would go to 
Mary Plckfor^ or some other movie 
queen or else to a Helen WlllSj ten 
thousand women raise their voices 
In protest throughout the coun
try.

“ Why should women vote , for 
Mary Pickford, for President-any 

more than men would vote for 
Gene Tunney or Harold Lloyd?” 
asks one through the Springfield 
Union.

Well, for that matter,, if Gene 
Tunney or Harold Lloyd should he 
nominated by a political party 
strong enough to be a contending 
force he probably would stand about 
as good a chance of polling the full 
party vote as anybody else. And 
perhaps he would make as good a 
President,- if he happened to get 
one more electoral vote than the 
other fellow.

But this Idea of a woman Presi
dent doesn’t appear to us in the 
least Impossible— merely prema
ture. Also a bit premature is the 
grumbling of a good many women 
because there are not more of thelf 
sex in Congress.

We don’t bellevq that women are 
Inherently one particle less capable 
politically than men. But denpitis 
the fact that there are a compara
tive few who are already upon a 
plane of political thought and ex
periences which may be described 
as noh-sexual, it Is lamentably true 
that women have been for so many 
centuries restricted to certain limi
tations of mental as well aa 
physical and social activity that it 
will probably take a‘ conslderahle 
time fot them, as a whole, to get 
rid of the marks of their shackels.

The male' sex in this country— aa 
b” wholeT—has the advantage of a 
hniHlxad AaitUCtr .gaara -at laaa 
b.oUtiMl cxperlenoa ot §  iprb

com"-
plexions. They would not think, he
says, pi eating either, friend or ene 
my.

A long time ago we heard that' 
queer little ii’renchmaB, Paul Du 
Chkillau, since gou8 to hla fathejrs* 
tell about the New Guinea pygmleS; 
He told precisely the same story of 
tbem that Prof. Stirling , 
back, thirty-five years later. An.i 
Ghalllau was probably the first ;Eu  ̂
ropean of modern times to run 
across the pygmy people;'

Now the interesting  ̂ thing Is, 
Who -atarted. these yarns that exr 
plorers are forever exploding about 
the' dwarfs being cannibals?. No
body; ,ideatifiable .̂ N0%>dy wlto, has; 
been in the New Guinea, interior?

Perhaps the': yarns are account 
able for; iUv this way: Paul Du
Chaillau; was. a scientist, ot -parts
and a truthful person-^^ sUbse'- 
quent researclr has disclosed.. But 
he had, on thq lecture platform, 

■the'air,-the-manner and the ap-; 
pearance of a most amazing liar. 
Nobody- believed anythiug- he “ said. 
So that when he told about the lit
tle people of New Guinea who were 
friendly, Jtlndly and peaceable, 
nineteen out of twenty of his hqar- 
ers probably, jumped  ̂at the cpnqlu-. 
sion either, that , they were'really 
extremely large folks or* 4£ ;dwarfs, 
then vicious little' d^lls .who-would

^i^:%hlch.
can he. tracqd
given the, Pygmylah^ 'fdlks, JSf the 
praise of . them uttered by their dis
coverer, who happened to be a gen
tleman and a scliolar. with the out

as. soon eat a; aran. L 
Really, thft wfir*''"

ward semblance of a *cfl'ftrlatam

BOW-WOW!
Downing! Street has thundered 

at the Soviets. “ Stop your everlast- 
In^ellorts tb bring aboui;': hotah^ 
v is#  in -ilreat 
dey^iih,' Ifilrighe-'
Chfh|?,i^ suffer the cpnsequeiiji^ qt 
a suspension of the • tra^e .agree*, 
meht!”  roars Sir Austen Chamber
lain.

And one wonders wheth* Sir 
Austen Wpuld. be able to put his 
threat into affect, against the inĵ eeji

efforis, of Nicholas ^MurraY'Butl^ 
and Senator Borah to tiirmthe iraxt 
G. 0;'!P. natibnal; convention into;, a. 
wet and dry .bedlam can , havp'moYff 
‘effect ppoQ’it thaQ'the ^saiilt pfi a 
gentle .zephyr en a granite oUlt.r*- :̂
 ̂ ' It may be ,-thai; these tNb figures 
in the party-;^ne?canhpt csU them 
leadersT-Will fulfill' their threats, 
-and-flopd ttf«!*'Conventioii hall /;fritll 
their; bursts of oratory.’

But if the Republican convention • 
does anything more or less than to j 
toss •• in a perJiunctory plank' Iftr 1; 
“ law enforcemehtf-' ■so'mje very sig- | 
nUicant( development will have In-̂ i 
trpduce^. itSelf;'dhto the situation, 
in the meantifiiei ; , r ' 

And there need be no astohish'% 
ment should Senator Borah Bubner; 
quently announce himself ■'̂ 'hs' 
thoroughly satisfied with just sueh 
a. plank and perhaps eyen.;re£e|!' .to 
It as a “ rin-ging declaratipn bfprin- 
-qlple’ ’ of the sort. - ,

Butler ahiLBorah are'ilnditid;uals 
within the party. 'Thelf following/ 
to all political purposes; is Uo'^lnv 
significant. Their indMdualiahi is
only more emphatically fltfessed by 
the^act that Butler, invhoWling at
the party’s indifferencd^-to'prohlbl-- 
tlon and insisting that Calvin Oool-i 
idge wants but two more years.'-in 
office, is unique apiong the breth
ren and that Borah, -as he roars for 
the bone dry cause as a party poli
cy, Is equally sln,gular.

■ The, Republicans know just what 
a .'ighpd internal wet-dry fight'IS 
like.'- They -saw the-Democrats' 
SW^t.withYt'in New Y»rk in 1924 
after they had finished' their own 
sweeitv unfolded convehtiotf. with 
dry collars, They see it every-otlrer- 
day in Congress, as drjr senators 
nnC: wet. senators Mrag out .̂ he 

W h ie n  and wave 
Pa.rately. They see it raging -bn, its 

by riR)httli:ira8.44iê  
1928; Democratic convCTtlph draws 
nearer.. < ■

^And'if there .is anything that 
msh«8 , , ,th6- . stand-patters' laugh 

.Ijllhriogisly than this spectacle ‘ 
-the ranks of the .mino;ity.| 

'i-yarty, It ig.^e thoughtydf*'a couple-- 
of party isrespohslbimiea like But
ler and Borah pushlnp theiu into 
the very same sort of-a free-for-all. 
-J^h^Utactful unanliplty with 

Republican ^pirty has 
haKdlê d this prohibition ^huesaon 
has been a revplatloh.' There are 
wet Republlcaris just as there are, 
wet Democrats—and they’re politi
cally wet, too. They niake -no Donee 
whatever about makiin?. tfieir wet- 
-ness'kaown. Rut just, as soon as 
the interests of the party become 
Involved; they autbhiatlCall5‘:jam 
down-the soft pedal and become as

est ot. ,t!« BrltUI, j t .d « r ,  .A o
There’s been no Smlth-McAdoooperating under that agreement/ 

even if the Soviets should utterly 
defy him.

But the Soviets will not defy. 
They will express ti rather outrag
ed surprise. “ It is not the Soviet 
Union that you must blame, if there 
is Communist educational matter 
being distributed in̂  England and 
Scotland, or if Communist- gold ww 
sent to the striking British coal 
miners, or if somebody has told the 
Chinese that you are the 'worst; of 
their oppressors. If anyix^dy, it is 
the Third International which is re
sponsible and the Third Interna
tional is not a part of the Rysslan 
Soviet government;. It Is a world 
movement.”

And what will Sir Austen do' 
about that?

He will probably do just what he 
expected to do when he unleashed

made no noise at all would have 
taken steps themselves— would 
have written to the Tlmes,"’f6re 
gad!

CRABB]^.
Because scientists announce that 

next June this earth of ouVs Is like
ly to have a mixup with the tail of. 
^ e  latest “ doomsday” comet, and 
because a Chicago University pro
fessor has declared that the tail 
contains carbon monoxide, the New 
York Herald Tribune hastens to' re
assure its readers that they are not 
likely to be poisoned to death there
by.

So tenuous la a comet’s tall, says 
the Tribune’s savant, that the 
earth’s outer blanket of air will 
surely suffice to absorb all the poi
son gas- to Be expected to emanate 
from the celestial visitor, if any,
'  TTihr Yb htwrtiiltamh afuff— Wit 
If }t good tor huiiness? Look at the

fight in the Republican ranks, and 
any political prophet who can dis
cern one In the future- is gazing 
through stone walls. . f ;

Officially, and by cb'mmou con
sent,. the Repuhllcan party' is dry. 
■Whether the Democratic party is 
wet or dry may be revealed some 
time in 1928 and then again It may. 
hot.

The Republicans find this situa !̂ 
tlon works out splendidly, - They 
need only nominate a candidate 
and the mafl wins. .Ab^tjils time 
they: look for as large presiden
tial plurality in 1928 as Harding 
rolled up against Cox ,or Coolfdgfi 
against Davis.
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FollO'wlng. the 'Bemi-Aunual Sale 

our rug dqpartinent will be moved., 
So we. have, remgrke^ practically' 
every rug for the. last two d a y s^  
thb-sale Iff order .to cut down . the., 
fetoclY*' '  Hera?are the -ue'W- ptfeea:

■ /  :>

F S f i l

SHOP

&
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In,.addition- to-the . reductions on 
regnlai: stqblf^grades of mattresses, 
the fblld^lng- warehouse bddT̂- lots 
<ire also ^clu W . at Yery unusiik 
; prijEes.! .Aii arb regbiar. length aq.d

tJrass'iRugs, 
9x12 ft. . ; . . . .

' V 'i: \

‘ $15.00 Grass Rugs,
9x12 ft . . . . .  V / . '$9.95

, ^refij^ece 
water^^bf .vairittiiih'' 
Suites 
gl2S

Inth. choice of enc|hal4<l t'®®/bYtVbry W  
i |iphol8tewd with g la ^ ' cĥ ^̂  /These'
Iketch'ed'.:. Wtth'- Rtirfnf -flllRd ..k«brl' Regblaf '

, In .ftrlped ticking; unless otberwlao 
. nnt^d, phly oiie bf each whefff

$22;50 Grass Rugs, 
V 9x12 ft. . . . . . . . .

;es'fire Pxact^ 'etf :akef;ehedvY^hf spiln •• ■J' ̂
\Cbiton in  jirt tick ,, -

. . . . . . $ 7 , 9 3 ;

$25.00 Grass Rugs,
' 9x12 ftv .

$15.75
l"

!$ l7 i^ v

$27.75' O'bal Grass i^iigs;
9x12 ft;^ $18*50:

• V

$32.7{5 Vef 
; 9x12 f t ; I . . . . . . ,  .. $27,'50

$35.00 Axm inster Rugs,
9x12 ft . .................... .... $29.50

-  (2 ) 3-6 a r t ,tick, .
;$l3i50 . . . . . . . .  $7.95

■ R-O',Cotton fo r  bow-end
$17.50 . .  .$11,50

• 1 ^  Cotton,-reg. $17.50
1. . . .  $12.50̂•V* »•>♦' .a

/<2y OrOxBrO Cotton,
>TpffVl|25.00 .Y,;;$16.50

$39.95 i^W in ster Rugs,
\

9x12 ft •/'' • $33.50
$47.50 Axm inster R u g s , .. v  , 

9x12 ft. $39.50

$50.00 Axminster. Rugs, 
9 x l2 ft .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  $39.95

$55.00 Axm inster Rugs,
9 x l2  f t ,  .........................$43.50

xPiain taupq mohaiYin'- combination/witlj vel^r tp ma^hfdY the covering 
used qp. t^l^e, suO'es. Ohe side of tfie s^at cushions are in tappStHes anll'brq- 
qatelles; 'The pieces are. exactly as shown 'iŝ th dieavy'durved .'basesi Regh- 
■lsrg298.bQ, ' V'Y ^ ■

(2); .'8^  Cotton, reg. $22.00 
... , . . ' * , , 1* . . .  ' $17*5 V
' 343C6ttb h 'M
rei, $i22.0Q . $l' ir.95

' '$61.00''^Sj5piiinster'Rugs,
•'•'"9xi2x%- .'Ti-V-'; W i r t

$70.00 Velvet* W ilton Bugs, 
9x12 ft .  . . ; .  Av......... $49.50
Smaller sizes reduced' iu propbr* 

tlop;’’

HZ’

$1.89 B i^ s e ls  Carpet . '
$1,95 V d v et C a ip e t .........$ l;56.

$2-59 Axm inster CaiT>et $2,07

$2^89-VelyBt.Cap)et: ^ . $2;31;^
$3.25 Velvet Wilton 
, Carpgt . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22i60

$4.95 W ilton Carpet . , .  .$4.^6 Won
1.^’ carpet, expep'tlhg Whlttall grades,. reduced- int propor-tlOQ*' ' I ..

Thb: nia^gJ/iihga^
’?rguarg|i^;^^ipr'

(2)  Cotton, reg.
$29;50 $19.50
S-3 Cotton Cofnpartmeht, 
r e ^  $82:00 . . . , ,  $19;50

; .3^ ; Cottony., •
6 eg. $25.oo« w  4

d ^  jQbttdtoi 2 piece,- 
reg.* $29.50, * , . . . . ,   ̂$22:50

^ 9  Cotton art ticldng, 
reg. $29:50 . . . . . .  $24.50

(4) . 4-3s,'Gott^ art ticking, 
r e g ^ $ 3 4 , ^ . . . ; , , .  $24.5«t

19): 3’!3 Cotton art4iok^^
: . . . . .  .$24450-

Q

T;--'AffierMn;'Wi .graifibt,'Whf
els, and- gurovvppli/gre; th^ nsed^WIth hea’vr ĉstTbd ie tt ' 'and mouldings

0 side chairs.:

>
ijientg‘,vsrt w k , :,

$^•50

‘8-0  StOc/^^ss Comp^ri^^-

Jf;

\rt' 'Vv . {

I. J r*. ^
• I: •

■‘*<h

As for the presidential booms 
Butler and Borah are said to 
have started for themselTes, the 
party’s prohibition policy Is al
most certain automatically to dls* 
pose of both.
 ̂ A jgreat many other people have 

been nominated since .Biitier was

Ipils is the third of a-series,of art!- 
/'.;clcs "by-. Clilbert' Swap,' -.special'' 

New York: cbiriMpohdbiit.for The’ 
^Herald'-and NBA Ser^ce, ana)yz- 
-i Jag the .mtv!h'’dl8ciissed “ wicked* 
 ̂ ness”  of the New York stage. A^  tbunderbolt-nothlng. But

will have mollified those sturdy Borah, ton. Har h o o n _ TBowh. too, has been^ --- -— — uao uoeu Ŵuu. US lor^
Britons who. If Chainberlaln had' Ipng .tlme. Nothing has .hanDened_____ «• . flinOP 109A'’’4/\since 1924, to enhance eUher’s pres* 

tlge. :
There Is no discernihlb. call foj* 

Butler and there is none fbi* Borah; 
either from the party’s.rank and 
file or from Its politicians. Butler, 
Is the less likely candiSAte and' a 
presidential race between Borah 
and A1 Smith or Jim . Reed would 
be a gorgeous spectacle, but there 
is ,no IndlcaUon whatever that 
either of these Republican Indi
vidualists will be toting the purty ŝ 
standard a year from next- fall.

Whether or not Coojla«e will 
lead ths ticket Is another story*

25.— “It isfr.,New York; Feb.-, 
drawn from real life!
>. f .This bes' been a qhle|l defense of 
those accused of smut mbngerihg 
& connection with tbd present 
fneatrical houbecleaning. \
.^' And ttiie. enough It Is that the 
dramatic versions of strange twists 
^ken by present day ilfe have not 
told half the story. Whether these 
leases of life should be told la sub
ject for.. argument. But, granted 
that they should, it l& generally 
agreed that the manner of telling 
Ig vitally Involved.
, J f  they are used for the beat so

cial'criticism or presented with any 
dggcee «  taste there woVid be. less 
Shouting of censorship, at-this-mo
ment. What is creating so taucll 
Ĥ lr is that the subjects have been 
lued In much the same manner as 
hpyg use dirty French postcards.

S.
Feast day oft St. -Taraglus. 
Sixteenth amendment'. tO; IJ 

..coflsUtuWom Adopted,; 1919^ 
Birthday .’anulvgrsary- otijCnmiUi 

Flammarion. French astronomer.
' X  /  ■ , V '. .  ■

.-‘Let’s take a little slant Into the 
dramas and the realities.
Here Is one play revealing fat- 

imrsed old dowagers buying the 
.company of young men— generally 
referred to as gigolos.

wunm h stone’s throw theiheart 
of Broadway where, M »  ffigtw  Of
fact,these, grotesquely varpiih€&;beauty parlbred;' overdresto'd Vo-  ̂
meh Qt latb ygars wait, for . their
“ boy frlen(|B.’' . ■ -

.At tea-dance time in> come the 
shefklsh young men,; halp. hlasttred- 
down, clothes, over-tailbred,’, ancl 
esport the “ mamas?’ tb A car which 
hbr money has provl<|e4. So'mbiof 
the women are old enough Ao be 
granfimothers of their ewioKth anid 
few Who could not -easily be the 
mothers.

Their “ boy .friends”  are frequontx,ly surly,, curt and bbnteinptuous;
Complaining, that th ilf laafc^bntbY
allotment; waS insufflclepti. to ? keep 
Up the necessary Apiifeairkpcesv Jfrst 
as frequently the. ltoŷ  ffienS'is" 
vacillating and hoot-jlcklng, in- de
meanor,, making regdy, hp doubt, 
to put addi«onal strain W  the'' 
parser strings. V. i

And. frequently, too, ^ r e '  a ^  
pears in, the newspapers'a story of 
the wealthy old widow who was 
found: beaten ,«nd robbed “ itoder 
mysterious circumstances.’ ’ < .
;  ̂Oh, yes, the background of the 
may is quite true— terribly, gro
tesquely true.
 ̂ Or wahde’r Into any tea .dapce; 
any night . j:lub and watch , U»P 
parade of doddering daddies; on-the 
arm of some fiapperian yOuniteter 
still ^  her teeim. ^ . V

She caters to his every whim; She 
drags his tottering feet aci‘nsB the 
dance floor. From her neck'bobs a 
glittering, pendant and upon heir 
arms are sparkling .jplrcleji ,̂ ,91x6 
stirs life drink and takes the

ixer: sH#;: carefully ■...—  ___ _ ,
k!!?#!. :§b«..k4n- theAparkit 
and' is- not without actufiT, nnku:-*. 
I^.fact,, tjto old

.«a#ww*K*dmah-

fI

degree o f 'bpi^tyy, >-. j, Jr’* ■ : ’
Ijt'Isn’t JusA an;un.ueuhi Wire 

gatbd'̂  caee* It’s everywhfYe you
tbirn,'.-. ■ ■ r 'i  i ‘ -r?:* :

And thene'iaiii many. 
oii tiie idhbchaptef' of tU.AI 

Pefihftpsx eftgbrYbne: ;c'
stories pi^petlyjOijesentd^ ’ 
stage wjUli mike} h gbu- ■. 
evdn‘ a Rlkyr-tof sobfel/satlre 
ixndTej^dlimYV

Anyone who- cares to cast- a criti
cal eye cab observe to : bl|' heattis 
content

,ttew:
ion thbj 
lay~T;*

ires’'
AUittiw 'firm: stands 

* w  ■ycft'bxoto

long,; respectfyelx. Go out an 
msasure. a. . seemingly-large tr| 
near- your bomb ^nd'compare th|

tree, generally ctfu’cAd* to 6e:the

measare^enfs With tl^se statL. 
tics to gain some idea-^f the sigl
of Pehnsytyania's-largest tree! >, 

Aside from thin mammoth spedw 
Btt 'the bbttonwood faizQ caueif

.-The stage,mfiy have (presented 
much glorlddd Smut—'but iV .hasn’ t
told: half fife story*.

. ' ; GISUBBRT SW>-N. “
>44

CO^LBGE TBAlNlgD;• ’■, ■;
‘'Ithaca, N. Y,-Lr:Durlng, ,the past' 

eight years, studenM " bf;the Ne'w-
York .(Allege Of Jlpiige.BcuijnJ#4« 
have egred foft i l  babies aob had 
oiiily one 'day .of sfeknUss among 
them In &U that ttm.p;..'rhe .whBdtSP 
are tejfnpbfi^Ily ‘adopteil hr eUMel
studying -------------
sickiisi
iperfeol „ ..............
tlon. of A begpnla pknt.’ by! a bby 
Whb; ate most of the Waves;

.syiCAMORB

Ing baby care. The one flay bf ' A
ips that ifeoiW Ai? .q^arwil*'' ’’
It record .wbk the mvesttga- "L® -Va®

4 . ^

sen 
Bnttonhall.' •kycamOre,- , .  _____  and plans
tree) bs-an’ interesting: study ||

I r  incher abeve' the ground 
î bas -a clwumterence pfr

g? feet add A Inches anC b f  S’  fA t 
almye ’th4 Its .̂ irfcumfer-'

BFgN : Al l  ARdiiNP
“ Sorry; bidwnan, that »yker( got* 

loose land scratched; up youf gap*
deh.-’^' : - t ' •- \ : ',-A

“ Ohrthat'e nil'right; nfy^dog gte 
yonr hem” ' • . .

Burs uis onnx ana lanei tne first ■ "Fine! i  just ran over your at- 
^ow there is a certain hotel lobby sin. His wrinkled hnnd'rfistk up.om and: kU|ed klmv’—r’^nssing ShoWi

■■odba.W-'-bifet^*' test, '■"'the tree -Is' 
togv feel .*hl|gh ahd has an east to 
west brahch sptead of H$ feef, 
sn .̂^aAOrt  ̂ to south spread of 138

. Thia"kt$h't Among tress hha 
,d>r«noh*ertja'i»*V> anû

-, it^' moW "ttsnai form. ■ It stanjl 
'I out oonspicubusly among its asw.,
I efates because- of Its variously cijli. 
! 'bred bark. Its leaves are simp^l 
! brosAly -dvate, about 4 lo 10 in« 
eSNncrMft, and with 8 to 6 lobi 
they ara/bright green,\ahove, 
ace: ptiw «e^ and wcoly lielow.

Tkk' the old; trunks
:rtXtliW ;'dark .brown, ai

Iroad' scales, 
yonnkv Jd.mi' and the upper 
of ^fflf^mnkS it peelŝ oft In 
'8cnles,'"bip6siAg.’ the white, gre 
liffi WudsTeUoqsiSk Inner Tbark.

The bgti^Wo^ is foixnd In 
;and. fertne ebir particularly.
Is vpbMmtm mlo.ng stw<bha 
.pOdd9,'^4re Us vari-c(dored' 
mlrroiktf'dn calm wafers, S- 
an unasuaily beautiful pictuto.

Fine! I Just ran over your dt-s j an qrdinsty Arse, ' three of these. ,«n|Suixo of Washin-gtiBii- km«d- him-.'’— pMilBk' SXiner:.  ̂ -.j . . ......brak«bes ibelak :70 '78 ,gpd-tg' fbet'

* 4*...-'.' > * . 'I
BbAd m stamFrd, nddiaeted 

Wpl dwi of 1 ^  I
to dendth Nature wUjf lm mii

,'4

I'S-'-
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Miss, Josephine Congdon took 
her Suhdny' school class of boys to 
the Princess Theater... In Hartford 
ph/Washington’s birthday.

Ejlrwln P._ S.tpughtoh who has 
been spending several days with his 
faniily bere, '̂left for his duties as 
travellntf salesman for fhp Burr 
nurseries last Tuesday night. He 
Is worl^g in VoKJbmt now.

I*atrfuts’ Night ym  observed by

.five members present. After singing 
seyeral patriotic songs, there were 
readings by Sidwa^ IT- ^Htns und

■Washington's blrthday wlth her dosed - fn- honor- of -^Washington’s 
parents. ^  i 'hirthTay. ------ ’ diih held In Hjgrtford- on-Wedhes- 

^day evening when Professor Morse
Bon,‘~Everett,: and Miss ‘ -Mildred! 
Champion of Hartford were vidtOrs 
in town on Sunday. \ ^

Chester Clough of New London 
visited his parents, Mr^and Mrs. 
Earle Clough, recmitli^ ^  -

Mrs. C. K. Batohel f a ___
port has been vIsltin^feF1Rd|hter.' 
Mrs. Emma Crandall at Grant’s 
Hill. " .

was• scheduled to -take;- -idace.—on- ^ardy?
Tuesday , was ,postponed probably 
on- account-of the. ptany caseS; of 
grip among 4he children. The planxZ *-4. 1. u  it. - V — days was held at the home of ElderfoUowdd Ir not. to hoid.;the confeiv, Mrs. C. P.^LHlle Tuesday W -

Mr. and Mrs, Jahtes Rbc 
c ., and Mrs, Owy.\| 3fough

■ W

address by Rev- Truman H. Wood
ward entitled, “ February as an 
outstanding >month iar American

Nj. Anderapn, HUh^a^ 
ndaalottSt'ht'HartCofaf ^5 m  
A. >1A iruihd.dha«,it]^liM w ,u€l 
between the Community club isec- 
bnds and the Y. M. C, A. should he 
played oter.^Ayxaiyraments 'are yet 
to be

Jtt‘ toe ',phrish iipdBe7;l»at, 
«Vehlng»,.The '
is-; to bp . pl*yM,nexh-^3at' 
ihi^:parlsh- hodf^v Tha-Jiiy 
gaihP: iyas play^ hetweea., 
ping Oiyla^^ âid.-'/’fc i^ '^
Girls. The Wa’ppiag)̂ .Qffl

Mrs. Ashur A. Collins'is substi
tuting as teacher for the -’'fourth 
hud fifth grades, fon Miss Annette 
Zurkhardt nrha is i.Ypry -sl̂ h; i ah hpr, 
home In Croinwell.
" Harir Pi Flies Jr. is 8lfck''ttt the 
SUflleld school where he dontratted-. 
a hard cold  ̂ while attending'thOi 
New . England meet, at̂  Deerfipld, 
Mass., Eagle Cbuhty club;!. He took 
second place'ih.-the skii JumtV'dd- 
Ing forty nine feet 

George Hayps has, sold,'1)Wp ibuUdi: 
ing lots recently, ;|ust. across frbm 
Ehgene Bentley’s hew/Hou^l'/

Mrs. George A. Collins .spept th.e 
week -end at the ■hoihd {̂ 1 hej" Wster» 
Mrsr Charles Farnhahi ,'.5)f vCollIns- 
vlile. '

Howard' Biu-ger-rf.-.-WhOi ip.;xtuite 
sick, at the Hartford hospital Is re- 
pdptea-as Imdrovlbg sbSwlyi‘'H 
 ̂ Miss Annette Burkhardt is uulte 

sick with :the::grJp.intjhPlp holUfi In 
9,romwell. Miss Burkhardf who Is 
the teacher, of the fourth and fifth 
grades .at. the Center school'of Wap- 
ping went home'for the  ̂ holiday 
8^.. .was taken sipk, ^hile thpre.

At the parish house mst.^dnday 
evening, there were about seventy- 
five who .attended the)’ Simddy; 
SRhoot̂ : social, of the Federated 
chiych,- Gan^s werhidaye^ 
ed' oy refresfimrats. ^

Mr.' and Mrs. Fred H. Adams had 
as their, guests over, Washington’s 
birthday, Mrs. Marguerite Pulfofd 
from Hartford.

phcaorfid to Pdughlt$<

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert West oi tne 
Snipsic 'District are the parents of 
twin boys b^rn Saturday, ^b .'19 .

bank books since, the last report 
published: River, School, Miss

en.ee .^hen there 
anyJBort-amopg ,tfi« 
ficatioas wili bp seht 
ly iu charge' when :the date Is de
cided upon.

Mr. and Mrs.'Clarehce Hamiltonli 
,of Hartford ..spopt , 'WaablAgto:

Y. foiĵ  ^irtteay^herd
'̂Ham̂ lton’s p^sBts'r' %n -̂‘ I 
Loil; y. L < ^ ^

A play entitled' “ hira. Briggs Of
a 1>rkYilfli*v V a w /9’  ̂ «w<11 .• I ...

March 4.. Mrs. Mary E. Cuthmings 
has coached the play and will also

Lane, teacher -̂^kuFtJrfic'SImi GebJ* 'take one of.the tehdidg' parts^
Previs and Ethel PrevJS},,Sttlp8lc 
School: Miss, Chonade ,̂ tea,chpr-fr; 
jAlbert Miffltt; X^dar Swaipp, 
School: Miss Crotta, te.ach'er-̂ — 
]Frafik Daudrea and Robert Dau- 
'drea.

Mr. Charles Graham of .ThotipH; 
sonville is spending sopie tl$e<)(rith 
Charles S.erry. f '

Some of the children o i^ 'h  town 
are collecting egg masses apl it  Is 
' oped that tout catpillar uei 

t be as njtneious this t.j, 
they were last/SdfflS^mp' 

ladles of tho viilage^arfc^fntei^toQ 
^hd are hoping /to  airaueer/fot 

me prizes t o ' ' b e . to« ;|,-work is '

;,Miss Susan.J*endletw,aad I Miss 
Helen Gilbert were .present at thp 
meeting of the Hartford Poetry

:*ome-the-first of the.-week.-

An evening in celebration dt 
Washfngton’s and Ltocbln’s blrth-

nlng. About twenty-five young 
people and others were, present. A 
program of music, recitations,'etc., 
appropriate for tl̂ e occasion was 
rendered. ' Games and . refresh
ments followed.  ̂ V

Mrs.
^rs^Lo%8|; muipe Hi
^ to  gi:li>. Nearly Wl- th«y, othe> 
members of the family Including 
Mrs, Bluce, her daughte/, Mrs. 
Claude Jon^ ;and the .idjitier’s 
da^hte^-~d-^iTheth rar*-^U. or; are. 

<$fec^veBing/irodt that sfitne disf^e.'
Mrs. Allen Ster^ has returned 

fom a week's visit'at the honie of 
her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Harily B, 
Hull,.ih': LitchfiridniyrvStew.fil.8d 
spent the week-ehd*wfttf' hSi;'-'^^ 
in ' Litchfield and accompanied^ her

f if lf . ir
A harmless and efiegSve gargle 

Is to dissolve .two “Bayer Tfihlets qX- 
Aspirlg!'*~‘>to four. tahlespoonfulB M 
¥ ® ^^h^fiargle thro© thorough 

•RspiBat'In two hoard' "if ■ neces-. sury. ' . ' ,■ •/
^  BAsure you use‘.pnly^he genuine 
Bayer ds?piflfi, m ark^/ with the ■ 
B|ys .̂ Cross, yrhich fifih he had in' 
tin’ bitHSBS of twelve tfiblets for-few 
cents.—Adv. t. ■ ’_ ? .1̂**%. '  -I' ,

^ r*»-

TOLLAND.
Mrs. Samuel Simpson and Mrs. 

Maridh. Baker' ar& :6be*nding -sbrne tJW?.d»jfe?Jpyr.Tprko0.oS$ .gaH 
Henry Blake of Hartford has 

been a guest of Wdr. Senk Jr.
A number of the young people 

here attended the progressive; party 
iu Coventry givpa-by the patrons of 
Coventry Grange. , ' '  ‘ ^
\L.; E. Hall w as' summoned as 

graijd juror at the Federal Court 
.held in New Haven op Wednesday.;

Miss Bernice A. Hall of Spring- 
field/ -spent the week-end; and

Mr. and Mrs. Ma& H. W. Hills 
have moved to the!?- country place 
on the Marlborough road from 
Palisade I^k,^ N . J .  They .(W ill

S ' '
, Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Douglas of 

Bostomand; Hetj^ou hare .le|t iWa»h- 
Ihgton,. D. C,, .Inhere thiey hsv,p 
spent some time." ^hey are ‘ mak
ing a 4rip South wltti New Orleahii 
as their destination. On the -way 
they vlll visit Monticello, the home 
of Thomas. Jefferson, and at Chat 
ahooga will visit the hattleffelds. 
They expect to take in the Mardi 
Gras while at the Crescent City.
, Mrs. Edward A. Raymohd has 

been driving on. the ru^al,.' mall 
route through Hopevalej- Ctje'yylR̂ ' 
and Jones street fob lew
days. The regular cairten?iS|i'''thTa’ 
route Is Joseph S.,Sphpu.

The board o f ’r^lSf‘’met,pn Mon
day at the towp.eleik’s-hffice, it 
beluig their- last^ln^tljg';^- receive 
complaints. Th<iyrwl,liy&ee‘t again 
on Thursday fopoheir final meet- 
Ihg. ■ ’ .
• Francis G. Waldo passed his 

8;2nd blrth^ay^i^ghJsaifiSldence ,at 
Hebron C ^ tp , pb m d a jQ ^  
to the very bad; storm^andTtfiie'dif
ficulties in the way- of • getting 
about ; celebration of toe event 
was o.ut of the questlwi. On ‘̂ Mbne 
day, ha^ever, Mr. and.Mrs.v'Waldo 
received- their daughter and- son-lh- 
law, Mr. and Mrs; Asa W. Ellis and 
two of their grandfchlldren in a 
quiet family observance of the 
day. Mr.'Wfiido. is. In good, health 
and is recovering from an injury to 
his knee received by on the

The schools of tlie, town .were

^ f e
Milk

'a s !”
lilt* Aged

^ d n iffU in e
For «n members of toe family; children 
^  adults, aiHneor Well Serve atmeals, 
between meals, or upon retiring. Anour- 
* » ^ g ; easily assimilated Food-IJrink 

hour o f  the day or nights 
ttoeyts fsintneks or hungsrr- -

to ̂ e c  ciiM,y^,.(iifa ewsWhd.-

Manchester 
. AutoTop.̂ Co.

» 5  Oak 8t. Biam is m s '

\

For xnon&fi He kadi kated to faca 1£. r v » Hd it tKe intostfaiea
waasHpE^* Loongout once kad ,’̂ lean^itf, reinoi'nik ‘wastem̂  ALUbraN
Igowtt ^̂ ontiuna to jierf^rni tkiti
vigor kad gdne. Tteobxtion, I t ^ I  Wkatkad work'-rkecauSe it ia l6^%  fcran. In k parte 
mppened ,̂ t9 ,8i;91»̂ L weary be- bran prodtict the quantity of bulk t|8 tbq

Mre the day thr^^Kf  ̂ to be inthejy e^ectfvi.
ynax  curse w ^  >eggarm|: ^  A  L

Constipation blights many.- .n *  dolorous d tiss
bright career. It destroys initiative. works as nature cldoesu
It vredeens ^ e  body and jeads to doS wt V  d»^renl from pills a ^ : drugs
idisease after disease. V*tti consti- i»ii»r » eoa^ip*tioa whose dose must be constantly 
pation can be n^ved— safely, per-1 •My, wayHiit»tmd inexttaed^^ tht purebtuH prict.inanently. K ^ | »g*8 ALL-BRAN is
Si^anteed i6 ^ve:reliefl

X^cton Titooi^end ̂  
cause it is 100 l^ibrarn. ^Ineyknow 
that 100% b i^  means f 00% re
sults! H ereisib^t " 

ALL-BRAN carries dirougk the 
system moisture which its “ bulk”

O i

Serve AUi-BRAN iritH milk on 
cream— and!; add fnuto or kbney.i 

it soek a few moments to?brins 
out its nut-like flavor. JVUx- it 'with 

. other cereals. Use it in soup^ Try' 
the reapes on vvety packag^

Kellogg's 'Ai4-'BRANistheo^ginal 
f 00% brato Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek., Comes ready to eat.) 
^ I d  by all grocers. Served by 
hotels  ̂ restaurants. P n  dindcsi
: i  't; U'lJ-i.

-mr^^afys,:' H»n'.~WIth. twelve 
other.alnmni, Ray. Graham, mil- 
ilonaire motor- caV manufactured, of 
Detroit- andvpreSidenii of St, Mary's 
College Alumni • Asaoclatloaf.'drop
ped In.to 'visit his.alina matisri ?He 
ferg^tzed; a fabbltfto«tot abd’.itol en
tire‘ school drppped Its books for 
the day to participate. Graha-m 
gave-'-aWay'lftOil, in prises; ^

MAIN: AT PRATT STREET;v HABTFOBD^

t

fir/i!

Rowers

rx

-t r-.'
it I

''s'f''."‘i)’'

■'%,« . iFeatured;!^ :̂ ^̂  ̂ shkd^s of
 ̂ • "b ^ ck  |rp̂ ,̂

r  <5oi)en, green and red an d iib^ . ! ^'

in head si^ s/u :
• • ... ... ...........,iA c

P’ .: . ■ ■
"  ̂ ced *

-'■TIVj k'T-
! . vr.'l »>i

rn •u'.i 

.'•JlUOtf!.

L„ ■
MiUinery, IJofilely aiid Novelty Shot), . - " -

Theater Building, ■ 741 Main Street.

c- u:

wsith',
m \

at 1.

..Step-Ins
pmriifees/
'^BlVLlficy fityles^i^ .eŝ ngs,, pr^slliom ^  InLer- 

!' °**̂ ®*̂  French;laces. " Also/charbiingly
■ models,.of tallored’'.ifimtkUclty~cle'ver" cdpieS'.of .hew

Ffirto'lingerto pastel'pipings, eonttSstr
lirg silk appliques and touches of handwork. - . gar
ment finely made.,of .4-threadj ail silk crepe'*de'chliie In a-
complete range of tub-fast; flower tints.. ■ '

■' ■' - StrigSrfs-.^ec^^ /. /

f* k».( .  ̂ ’*;• •'

■ A

-r;tv  ̂ A ' ■ , ■:
. 'we have hundreds of, floweflng. 
bnlbs In pots, 'In eveiy ieBsonabJe 
iVatliSty, Just- .Coming into bloom. 
Here are. some of the favorites we 
can deliver you today. Hyacinths, 
'Pink,; -Blue, White, Victoria Daffir-' 
dlls;r also Cinerarias in a vs,rletr of 

Aheautifol colorŝ ' PrlmrOsite, light 
cod-dark pink. - v
..■Ws'.'liavs at an .iffnes a‘ large 

sup^lypf fresh cut ;flo,ŵ ^
Carnations, .Galendulas,;
Sweet Reas Fre*<itoa '

' PhoSjC'. orders flUed carefully and 
promptly. -  ' ' ■ , ;

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES

163 Eldtldge St. Spdih. filnncheiter 
X*bone litas

... '  '. J  ■ - -

X
Grepe de Chine Gowns 

and; Costume Slips \
A wide choice of beauHfully lace'trimmed Nigbtgovfns, 

with' laidsh Use of French' lace' In yokes, 'insertions and 
. hems.; {Tailored models With contrasting pastel 'appliques, 
pipings And touches of handwork. • Costume Slips with 
Ihce trimmed tops, or In stiictiy tailored affects—noA-cllhg- 
Ing. smooth-fitting styles. All of ; 4-tbread ril silk crepe de 
.ehlne in all the tub fast pastel shades.

Btelger’8.̂ -8econd Floor. /

STEI<3ER’S-^2nd FLOOR, PHONE 24706

» .• .. c-.Ti »a. ■ •' '

BfadViiitfer W e^feft yourM t/look^vW tlferwea^^^ 
how m^ch you'll limprove your app ' . ’ ' . o r - . -

'T "V ■•‘ft i

■>;f i $6 ;$8

, Y^hger^i^en Uke,a ;̂ap for general •wear,. And even 
a mah who prefeir!s.a! hatwanti| a  cap for driving or hik
ing or Holf. Z’ '
j : But it’s the good looks that is buift into good caps 
these days, quite as much as their • convenience, that 
makes them so popular.

MEN’S i^ P S  . . . . . . . .  .$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
BOYS’ C A P S .................. . $1.00 and $1.25

C. E  HOUSE & SON, INC.
HEAD TO FOOT ULOTHIERS

' .New '^apesi'IneW khad^, a fine v a r^ y . Add, hmong 
them, there is one s^leH nd color thatis most l^onaing 
to you. ; A  try-oh Will quickljrtell you whtch one that is. ^

T ^ , Greys, Pj^teTShades. Plain and fancy hands*

I r v
2-7171 t N C:■T , - I

' HARTFORD
i 2-7171

..iiVC

k7'

■ y.

Jiiir.'L iru:

At a February .Sale Price
‘»;i i

.TI u

3 ! I^ irs
'Full fashioned Bilk stockinHk pf ^ e  quality t^^ such a low price 

.rai’e% bi^^ jj- iSRk foot, lisle top .' !Thê ^̂ ^
I t . j , , , . . .  I,, ,

MwngWtf/.r Circassian ; Blush
Blonde7 p  Sun'Tan ^

<̂1.;.*- yi 'JRfyi'ix 
::  ̂ • . A ^

Rose
BlHck-V alJ,

i^ jou  >
! • Tea‘1̂ 086; • 
P lj^outh. Gray.

Rose

O L O V E S IL K ' B LO O M E R S•B-:

To Match Your Hosiery-«-And in Ot^er Street Shades.Also,

A  splendid quality of Milanese glove silk—and a glorious airay of col̂  ̂
ors; ’ l^ b foid ery  and applique in contrasting and harmonizing shades..- 
makes an effective trimming.-  : . , . a.

Belgian Blue 
Red 

Brown:-

Platinum 
Peacock 

Sudan Brown ’ 
B lack'

MAINFLOOH

Sun Tah ‘
P m cess I^d

;.Navy:i :,

- -



Masschosetts team, Which 
Hays Hiere Next Friday, 
Gamed Signal Honor.

The Fltchhnrg High school 
hasketball team which plays in 
!^nchester a week from to
night, is the only eastern 
^ h o o l that has been able tO' 
"Wht the national title in thte 
eight years tournaments have 
been conducted. «

(Special to Tlie Herald)
Chicago, Feb. 25.— Applications 

for entrance to the University of 
Chicago’s National Interscholastic 
basketball tourney are already 
swamping officials entrusted with 
the selection of ■ representatiye 
champions for tli6 ninth annual re
newal of this now famous meeting.

Tourney Manager 0. O. Crisler 
and Chairman McDonough are al
ready considering season records 
of .teams biding for the forty-two 
berths in the first round competi- 
tioui although assurance of invita
tions will not be made for several 
weeks. '

The best prep talent in the na
tion will be asked to contend in the 
weeks’ play, March 29 to April 2, 
for the gold basketball, the symbol 

' of supremacy awarded each year.
Of the eight awards already 

made by the University of Chica
go, five have gone to winners rep
resenting states in the middle west, 
one has been sent south, one west 
and last year it was taken east by 
tl̂ e plucky Fitchburg, Mass., quin
tet, which defeated Fargo, N. D., 
in the finals.

Evanston ATon Title
In the first tourney held in 1917, 

the contestants were were largely 
Illinois High schools, Evanston/ 
Academy, led by "Chuck”  Carney, 
later all-time. ^1-cbnference center 
and .an all-American football at Il
linois, defeated Freeport, 111., high 
school and was awarded the first 
national title.

The meeting was rene,wed. in. 
1920 and the championship award- 

'  ed the noted Wingate, Ind'., prep- 
QUintet, which defeated another en
trant .Crawfordsville, Ind., high, 
from the "basketball state.”  Gold- 
be^y, who later garnered fame as 
a Wabash college star, was Wing
ate’s outstanding player.
, Cedar Rapids, la., boast-
m,g five men who afterwards were 
named on various all-conference 
teams, carried the gold trophy to 
Iowa by virtue of victory over West 
Lafayette, Ind.
I ■was the winner
'“ 1922 defeating IJIt. Vernon, O., 
,T,?‘ ‘'^ /,^ “ tered its ' attack around 
Cookie Cunnin^em,'recently an 

football and basketball man 
at Ohio State University.- 

Rockford, 111., with "Moon” 
Baker and Glelchmahn, famed 
Northwestern University athletes 
the past three seasons lost the title 
in 1923 to the Kansas City, Kan., 
rive, the greatest passing team that 
ever V won the trophy. Zuber, 
Schmidt, and Proudfit, now mem
bers of the Kansas University 
champions, of the Missouri Valley 
conference, were members of the 
Kansas City squad.,

Kansans AVin Twice 
The following year Windsor, 

Lolo., was representative by a 
diampionship five which defeated 
xankton, S. D., for the title. Wi
chita, Kan., claimed the title from 
El Reno, Okla., in 1925, winning 
the second national trophy for the 
state of Kansas. It is the 
time one state has W( 
eight tourneys.

'The oast achieved'its Only victory 
at the meet last year when Fitch
burg upset the powerful Fargo 
live in the concluding game. Fitch- 

expected to defend its 
title this year, the faculty of the 
eastern school, according to infor
mation. here, having decided 
against entering its team.

Zanesville, O., won the consola
tion tourney from the Lat,ter Day 
Saints High school of Salt Lake 
» year. In the second meet

of its kind in the history of the na
tional e\'eht.- ■ -

The year before St. G.e'orge, Utah 
won the initial minor meet from 
Southwestern High of Detroit.

Perfectioii of Technique, Superior Co-ordina
tion of Mind and Muscle, and Tremepdoiis 
Natural Intuition, Make Lenglen Best in 
Worid—Browne;

Mary K. BrownC) American iennls 
star, tells in tbls article the 
secret o f the ^racquet wizardry of 
Suzanne lamglen, the French 
champion o f the courts. A  third 
article of this series, to be print
ed tomorrow, will discuss ^ e  
future o f women in professional 
spt^s. A fehrtii wHl deal with 
the  ̂ question whether golf-play
ing improves tennis abiUty, and 
vice versa. Miss Browne has Just 
completed a tour of the coimtry 
with Suzanne.

BY MARY K. BROWNE

only 
two of

.When and where did Tom Eck, 
former trainer and coach of Chica
go track teams, die, and how old 
was he when he died?— W. G. M.

‘ He died June 4, 1926, at Chi
cago. He was 78 years old.

What Is the longest flight for a 
homing pigeon?— I. N. W.

The record is 11«2 mUes by 
Darby and Jones from Pensacola, 
Fla.,,to Fall River, Mass.

Who are the football coaches at 
Georgia Tech, Rice and Southern 
California?— J. E. M,

AV. A. Alexander is coach at 
Rice, and Howard Jones at South
ern Califomla.

Was Johnny Dundee ever knock
ed out?—

Once by WlUle Ja<^son In 1917.
What Is the record of Glen 

Hartranft wits the discus?— b. T.
Hartranft threw the discus from 

a seven-foot circle a distance of 
157 feet 1 5-8 inches in 1925.

' The galnq of Blind Man's Buff 
originated in the days of William 
the Coaqueror. It was frequently 
pUyed by his eourtlers and sol
diers.

Noted Tennis Star 
I am going to reveal the secret of 

Suzanne Lehglqn’s sensational play 
which has m^de« her a world’s 
champion. ,

I do not-believe I am violating, 
any confidences for after weeks and 
weeks of close association with 
Suzanne and aft^r nights and 
nights of constant atiempts to pene
trate her marvelous game I have 
honestly come Into possession of 
the secret. "In addition, Suzanne 
herself has told me everything 
possible to know about her court 
tactics.

Suzanne Lenglen has a schedule 
of shotss she ^religiously follows 
stroke aftser'stroke until her point 
is gained.

Suzanne,, in other words, has a 
‘ 'systeni.'’'

Sbe has a ‘ s jr ^ ^ ‘ after the same 
fashion Willie Hbppe In billiards 
and Gapj^blahca in chess. They 
think and act several moves In ad
vance, . Suzanne plays her tennis 
strokes ti^ree and sometimes four 
5̂n advance! , >

Superlatives; Needed 
- I was convinced several years 
ago before I left for Europe to play 
her that the French star had some 
sort of a system, now, after such 
close cpatact and' assboiatlon with 
h ^  gaime during' ohr tour, I  be-” 
llftfe .that I can diagnose It expert
ly.

It is hard to go Into a discussion 
of her court strategy withbut În
voking all sorts of superlatives and 
I will try to explain it as simply 
as I can so the youn|;est tennis 
novice can be Interested in the 
Instruction.

First of all I want to give you 
a simple, analysis of Jier great 
game, I would classify'the three 
things that make; Suzanne the best 
woman player as'follows:.

(a) Perfection of technique.
(b) Superior co-ordination of 

mind and muscle.
(fc) Tremendous natural intui

tion.
Those three things combined 

with her "system” are unbeatable, 
always have been aUd always will- 
be until age or time destroys one 
of the fundamental attributes.

Like a Great Artist ' 
Suzanne is like a great artist, 

might be fitted Into an artist’s 
role and her flash racquet exchang
ed for a violin, but the simile 
.would remain the same. Her execu
tion has been developed since child
hood, remember that.

I can think the strokes out. She 
can both think them aqd execute 
thnm. Therein lies the difference.

Speaking of the co-ordination of 
mind and muscle— did you ever no
tice a typical Frenchman? Did you 
notice how quickly he speaks—  
how the words all run together—-  
how the hands flit about— how 
tense, keyed up and jerky the aver
age French person is?

It Is that which helps-'Suzanne, 
think ip time, the IPrehch will 

tennis their national sport. 
You know they have taken up few 
sports and only since the'war have 
they gone In for anything on an 
International scale.

A Grebt'Poker Player
Then there Is that tremendous 

natural lutuitlon of the woman. 
She can sense , your next move. She 
confounds, you by being where you 
least expect . her. She Is mentally 
alert.

I think she would make a great, 
poker player. She would know 
when her opponent was blufling 
and when be was not.

Now to get down to her; system.
Ever since she was a girl of 7 

y%ars she had the benefit of the 
yorld ’s greatest tennis experts. She 
had the constant advantage of good 
courts and good examples. She^ook 
the best points of the best players 
and amalgamated them -Into her 
own.

In her youth squares were mark
ed out on the court for her. She 
knew the vital points and could 
whip a shot into them from in
conceivable angles with the great
est assurance.

she has been playing 
the vital squares oh the enemy 
court. Sim never makes a simple 
return. Where even the best of 
players many times have difficulty 

* return, Suzanne 
H working with adeuite^ PutpoBe.'

copied Norman Brookes,
b^t extent,but she has much better control 

Let us take an example:
I am playing Suzanne, for In 

stance. I am serving. She makes 
Short, cross-court return

Notes O f The 
Training Camps

Y
. Sarasota, Fla., Feb. 25^-r-John 

Hawkins, foriner football star at 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia. is the latest member o f  the 
Giants’ hqme run club. Hawkins, 
a first baseman, parked the ball in 
the left field woods in ms first 
appearance in batting practice.

John McGraw expects' Burleigh 
Grimes, former . Brooklyn pitcher, 
to be one of bis hurling aces this 
season. The spitballer ‘is in camp ' 
after a month’s preliminary work
out at Hot. Springs,

Hot Springs, Feb. 25.—^Managbr 
Jack .McCallister, o f the Indians is 
well pleased with the early showing 
of hurling staff. .

Veterans and rookies' were out 
for a 45-minute .practlca yesterday-1 
and all showed plenty of "stuff.” 

The team as a whole: will, go to 
Lakelane 'next, w,eek In' much better 
oonditiffn than any previous Cleve
land > team, according to McCalUs- 
ter. ' . : '

, -San Antohiq, Texas.,. Feb. iS'.—  
Everything was In readiness today 
to receive the first contingent i of'| 
■rigerfl due. to-leave Detroit ton i^ t,’

Included in-; the party. ,will ' be 
Manager. ..Morlarty, Trainer jimmy 
Duggaii, Edwin Wells, .pitcher  ̂ Bob ] 
.Pother^!, outfielders catcher 
‘Clyde?'Mahion; Coach Liefield end 
Marty McManus. Training ; will 
start Mondayjv ; i

Tampa  ̂ Fla., Feb. 25.— Three 
holdouts are causing the Natiodals 
some-■worry.', r"M.nddy’ ’ Ruel, . the 
Senator,^' • v.eteran catcher, ,has- ygt 
to nhd^so^ ha'Te- Nick‘ *Cnll9P: 
and Befhi9 Nels!

St. Petterab,arg, Fla.  ̂ Feb. 25.rj«.. 
Today the Inst day <pf practice, 
for the Braves’ pitchers .and catch
ers. Inflelders' and outfielders go
to work tomorrow. A majority: o f 
the Boston Braves outfit have'ar
rived

I
make

turn—^making me cover a huge 
"X ”  or the maximum distance in 
returning the four shots.' 'VVhenishe 
started

knew anll^ '^oSPfeaH ze^Jn her I ^
mind the vhole schedule and cOuM | *n the riu)?. Nam^ypi 
see me In a -flash of her. brain run
ning about in the groove lild out 
for me.

It was all designed to exhaust 
me. To .make; me unsteady. .Most 
other playej-8 are content to play 
from alternate sides of the; base
line waiting for a chance, a break.- 
Suzanne, working methodically oh 
her schedule; .makes her own 
breaks.

Bo8tQnJ,;jPeb. 25.—‘^rom an ■un
known ̂ f^hter to a. logical contend
er for the championship off/his class 
— that^ls- thP story of.-JohUny V|BC- 
ca, Boston’s newest sensation.

To jgain- that distinction, Vacca 
ga've ipdel La,..,Barba, flyweight 
champinn,. the.'Kont beating 
■1 :̂ e y e r ^ ' r e c e l v e d ! . - . ' ■ .̂ ji-,? •

As pay for 11̂ .,.’ho gpt nothing! 
Not % dime! -

All.^becanse he> poffidhsed auiplc 
confident in.-hle^^htlng nhillty 
and (^HtrieouBly-ll^^ed to take
"ThanfcV^ as hlit Shd of the ^ate
when tha' crowd f « r  far below .the 
number hashed tp'coyer the cost, of 
the show.

Vacca^ foughtS; ia,; .'Barba and 
'floored him four'ljmes’̂ s t  because 
he goot a kick pu* pf .‘Delng ln%he.' 
ring with the' Champion t And f thejr 
6all„ this ' the ■ age' of , frenzied, fi
nance! >

is readyf^t® !&oAwslneas no'W

to get, 
our date,' 

and his opponent'and'he^lLhe there;
It snowed', as ltV/inften '̂:doeS: 1^ 

Boston, the day 5 . ̂ e .  two were

scheduled to sway punches. It 
snowed enough to knock the hrops 
out of whateyer profit 'promoters 
expected from the Dput.

So few fans turned up that night 
that Vacca, the lad doped to stand 
most: of, the punishment, had not a 

'^Tem’irte chance of: dra.wlrig dime
.fdr.hls petfortnance*

yrhe bout might have been called 
off haj4-Vacca not been a very obligf- 
Ing young ,man.

He WPS grilling to fight for the 
fun of it!

“ ■What difference does the money 
make?”  .he^uened. ," r n  fight La 
Barba for' the thrill. That will be 
reward enough— just to meet him,” 

He did and what a fight It was. 
He plastered the title-wearer w(th 
eyerythlng bnt the ropes and the 
posts around the ring, and hard La 
Barba-down on the 'flopr four tiines.

“ But I ’m not a, flyweight— I’m a 
hnntap,’ ’^̂ ,'cide8 ;^he la^_ who 'W;on 
''fame, bverntghtvby- bjeligi'-nccommo- 
dating, " I ’m out tp, w S ^ h a t  ytle 
and. don’t intend td be detfed.’  ̂ ' 

Certainly h's shoxving gainst the 
clever I a Barba nrakes him a logi
cal contender.

Atlanta/Ga., Feb. 25.— North 
Carolina’s cage aggregation is 
again doped a possible' winner of 
.the Southern Conference basket- 
bttl tournament, to be .'staged In 
Atlanta within tho. next two weeks.

The Carpllnlahs, having won 
four of the ^ast. five tourdaments, 
are ^ a in  reckoiied contenders be- 
cadse of their sensational play this 
.season with an inexperienced team.
■ Only one member of last year’s, 

regular five is playing this season. 
Afll other members are either re-'

serves from last yepr or sbphor.
mores. V

The one fe«u!ar is Bunn HaeV 
ney. Naturally, he Is captain of 
the team. HlS' sensatloiial and in- 

jsplrationgl play this year is regard
ed as the chief fketor in  the suc
cess attained by the 'Tarheels.

Other teams whose chance of 
winning ig good are VanderbUt, 
Alabama, Poly, University of Mis- 
slsslp])! and Gergta. Georgia Tech 
^30 rates .well, A' bamai fdotbcll
champions, • has little chance tP go 
far In the tournament.;

DISCUSSING
T U N N E Y ’ S
OPPONENTS

Like Basketball
That Is just a simple illustra

tion. She . has., more complicated 
SchedUbis of shots that click hit 
once the .opening shot is made;: It 
is'like a play on a basketball couyti 
If the. ball goes, out' ef bounds in 
a certain imaginary spat there is a 
certain play that immediately 
clicks and is worked from that 
spot..

I thought to myself— all right, 
r i i  play with her night after night 
,— I’ll learn her system— I’ll know 
where the baU is going for her No. 
1 return, No. 2 return, No. 3 re
turn, etc. 'I’ll anticipate her every 
move and beat hen,
■'But she has superior control. 

Break through her system and 
then with her marvelous speed and 
accuracy she Immediately, starts 
clicking off a new synchronization 
of shots.

!Kam  No. 8 . 
Mrs. M ontie-. . . .  75 ' 69
Mrs. Winklen . .  ld4
Mrs. Bantly . . . .  93 . 94
E. Montle . . .  . .109 .. 93
J. Winklelr - . .102 ' 84
F. Bantly . . .  . .  75 78

78
V t
88
93
80
86

TOM ItIRNIER IS p i  
BASEBAIL SALESMAN

Totals

Mrs;' Elliott 
S. Elliott . .  
W.  Anderson 
Dummy 
Dummy 
Dummy

, i .5 3 3 ‘ 
.Team No.

510. 530

• • • • • *

88
63
89
75.
81
73

.7^

m
49
76

I - 80
79
S3
76
re
90

a
thatnecessitates my running away up 

ttf get it. No matter where I return 
the ball she with her uncanny 
speed, control, footwork and ac
curacy will be there to play< -ft' 
back, this time deep to the liase-
nne in the opposite corner. JThat
necessitates my running clear back 
to make the return. Then she 
makes another short cross court 
shot to the opposite side and al- 
te^atei ye-

A Cross-Court Fade
■She gets to your hardest shots 

and returns them safely..
Result— You take chances . and 

hit harder than you can control 
and-—you lose.

She is continually advancing. 
When I first started playing her. 
on tour she used a cross-court fade 
that can’t be vollled. The ball' 
comes floating deceptively over the 
net and feels much like a soft 
potato on the racket. I worked and 
workeA and worked and finally 
learned to return that shoit effec
tively when she crossed me up with 
another more difficult. She has 
heart-breaking accuracy, flawless 
stroke rhythm, and a llfetiine of
expert drilling behind, her.

You are Umazed, perhaps, by her 
footwork? There are other stars 
who are just as fast— Kathleen 
McKane, Molla Mallory, for in
stance, can get to the ball every 
bit as quickly as Suzanne. . v

But It’s what you do when you 
get there that counts.

Outside of a few appreciative ex
perts, there are not many people 
who really are aware of this wo
man’s greatness: If she were a 
man she would be far atiperior to 
William Tllden, who ruled for so 
long. She is far greater than Helen 
■VTlllB, greater than their last score 
shows. If they were to meet ««ain, 
Suzanne, I honestly believe, would 
win handily.

W lth’lher "system,”  her lifetiine 
of developed ..skill, her perfection 
of execntloa and all-pSuzabhe 
I^nglen is the greatest tennis play
er of all time and will rule until 
time or some other unforeseen ac
cident intervenes
tcppyrlgbt, x»n , 'NaA .fWVics, Ĥ cJ j

Totals ,;.467; 
Team No.

490 484

Mrs. Krause .1 . 68 78', 76
Mrs. Weir . . .  .1 ' 82 80 78
Mrs. Noren . ./*. 8J. 73
A. Krause . . . . ' .  69 89 82
B. Noren . . . r .  87 . 87 98.

Totals --------- . 381 ’423.
Team No. a '

Mrs., Titus .. .*r.  66 ■ ■ 74' ,72
Mrs. Luts; . . . . .  77 . w-v V 941Mrs. Nelson . 85 65;
D. Tltns ......... 93 82 , .'76.■
C. Nelson . . . . . . '  80 ,. 96 A 89'

Totals . . . . . .  . - . 4 0 6 '402 384
1 i '

O n  Fisitutim

liAST NIGHT’RH tnigTa

At Worcester, Mass.--^3ene Clark 
o f Lawrence, Ma8s., .̂knocked.-,out 
Tony. Lorenzo, o f  Weyriioitth^ tbi’rd ' 
round; Young Granberg, o f - Wor
cester . won decltion.. over .Henry 
Allaire of Worcester, eight rdiinds; 
Charlie Ricardi, >of AVOrOMter 
decision over Frapbls "sPsai; >pf ‘ 
Brockton, eight rb^nfis.

At Chlcago-̂ Davp. S^ade of Cali
fornia won depisiqn over Wolcott 
Langford of Chicago, ten rounds. 
Bud Tayloi:; of Terre',Haute won 
deciiion over Bddle,{Jhea^of Chi
cago, ten round's. ' f  

At Qaipiden, N. J.-iirBmbry Caba- 
no,- ef Portland, Me;, ikon newspap
er decision oyer Mickey Blair, of 
Caiiiden, eight rounds. . .

At ?atefeon, N. j.— Canada Lee, 
knocked 'but' Redcfy, -Herman, of 
NeAWM*,c first round.

Portland, O^e., Feb. 25.— He’s 
listed .as the president o'f^he P ort 
land Beavers: In the Pacific Copst 
League and they say he’s associated 
with; the Philadelphia Athletics In 
.some capacity or other, but Tom 
Turner’s best claim to fame is that 
he’8 baseball’s outstanding sales 
man.

Turner. has sold 81,250,000 
■Ŵorth o f ball players since going 
out west to cast his lot with the 
Portland Beavers. Included In the 

'String of sales registered by Tom 
Turner can be listed Bill Hunne 
field, Mickey Cochrane, Jimmy 
Poole, George "Rube”  Walbet-g 
Sammy Hale and a flock of others, 
the majority of ■whom appear And 
disappear at Philadelphia in the 
American' League. *

Soniebpdy has called Tom Turn 
er a:scout. Well, perhaps he is. In 
fact,'he;<has. facts’ and. figures to 
proye'that Jhe Is a scout of no mean 
judgment in the ability of players

• TWENTY KNOCKOUTS ' •
• New York, Feb. 25.— Paulino Uz- 

ond,um will Inject. an International 
an^le into this elimination series 
for Tunney’s cro'wn ’that is not to 
be tee-heed at.

.The boy actually has something. 
He fought 23 times and. knocked 

,out exactly 20 alleged fighters. 
Take It or leave It̂ —dunt esk— is 
dot a record Mrs. Ylfnlf?

His victims include Andre Nilles 
of Prance, whom he bonneed Into 
slumberland' in five rounds; Franz 
Diener of Berlin, whom he out
pointed in Berlin In ten;. Prank 
Goddard, English champion-at the 
time, whom he rapped unconscious 
-in- three; Hans Bre'tehstrater, who 
held the German title, whom he 
lulled into a'trance In. seven, and 
Enuinio ,SpalIa, whom he out- 
pdinted in 12 starzas.

Spalla, it will be recalled, gave 
Gene 'lunney a toirtid e-yenlng back 
in 1924.- A bad cut over the eye 
that bled profusely caused the con
test to be stoiip.’d in. the sS'vdi.ih 
round. Spalla^was listed the t|ct!m 
'Pli'a technical K. 0., mtt Up until 
the unfortunate l;>>ury he "wj-s jar
ring Mr. Tuuney's -lonslls ani ina«- 

'ipg hint gobble, a let of leather.
He has bad but one content In 

this country (a U. O. over Homer 
Snilth), but just l-joking over Jaat 
Hbf of |borizontaliopponents one Is 
not surprised at his inclusion lu the 
elimination kaffee-klatsch.

He was beaten only once. That 
was !n 1924 when the AusrMlJan, 
Georges,Cppk. t»uK a decision riway 
from him in a L-eiidon ring. Pan:- 
iep insists on the justness, which is 
remarkable and be makes no at
tempt to cover mp that one setback, 
although it is the only 6he on his 
rod ink .̂ side,, which is stiU 'more re
markable, for most of these: foreign 
boxers have woeful lapses of mem
ory when it comes to enumerating 
their win, ipse or draw sOttos.

Leo Flynn, Jimmy Johnston and 
Tex Rickard all s.ubscribe tP the 
belief that' he has a chance. They 
compare him to Luis AngqBFlrpo. 
Everyone, Including Jack Dempsey 
himself, figured Firpb- was a walk- 
a-?ray. ,  ^

Here Is a man that is all that the 
Pampas Bull was— minug.that half 
mattress down his chest. He has *  
better record than Firpo. He talks, 
and acts like he has quicker .wits 
and a higher intelligence qnbta 
than Firpo. And he cejrtainly.has a 
stlffer punch and more natural bull 
strength.

He. plainly has plenty o f  color, A 
few days ago, I learned from an

EfGHTttAYERS.
B u t Coach W ade Is H opeful o f  

Bebiiilding Eleven F or A n- 
. o th er T itle.

Mote T I A  
Mian at 0ehiiey4bjai»]r

V -—
Peptona Is the Ideal Spring tonic. 

It win enrich ;?our>Ibb'd. and build 
UP Jpttr lyiteia.

up have stuck In the big show..
■while a salesman supreme, Tom 

also Is'a spender^ Recently he offer
ed 110,009 cash-for Pitcher :-Guy 
Cantrell, farmed-out property of 
the 7Bfooklyn Dodgers, It was the 
highest price ever offered by a win, 
dr .lpague club to a major league 
club for one player.

Then, too, Tom Turner last sea
son, paid over 813,000 cash In the 
hand.-to Des Moines for a young 
rookie named Cecil,, who. was rlMng 
the bench In the 'Western, bsfl^e', 

t joining the club hfter Des Moines 
had bought his release from the 
army.

-^./iThey called me crazy for buying 
a bat boy at 813,000,^’ said Turney 
recently. - A gleam sparkled in his 
eyes, "Just you wait until some
body In the OWg league tries to buy 
thai chap I ' ■ ■ ,

” Say, PcckInpaugh, Bancroft, 
Hollocher—they all Went op as 
shortstops from Portland. Wait un
til Cecil goes up. He’ll show you 
some short-stopping.

Along about 1929, or 1930: this 
kid will be ready— and think theiy 
won’t have to pay- fancy money for 
him!
K,Then Turpef spoke Of the buel-, 

ness end'of bi^eball for. a momenta 
"A  buriness man Bap :to put *pme 

of his earnings baci  ̂into his inyeitt- 
ment. I pay big mbnsy tor players; 
and. sell them for ..bigger money. 
What’s the difference If yoq pay 
850,.000 fpr^a kid and seU him In 
two or;three years’ to f ’ 8100,060?” 
he snapped, : ,

There’s logic attached to iHifn- 
er’s words at that. His sales record 
would Indicate that he knows what
It’s about, aaywar* ,

gentine heavy, who had Aome sucit 
ctess here! Paulino was all steamed 
up and very earnestly* sought td  
figljt the South AmericaBr; Bare fists; 
In private, for a'side bet o f  82,000*' 

He, has' the uatural stamina to 
take it and stand up under., more 
punishment than any other chal
lenger. He carries a more danger-  ̂
ous punch than any bigm an iu'the 
ring today.

That Is his Only shot f^r the title..
Hie taext series o f thfee. stories' 

will, deal -wltlL Jack . Sharkey, 'con
queror of Harry Wills.

 ̂ Tuscalposa,' 41a., Feb. 25— ,41a- 
baina lost eight football stars fhis 
past .season, but is planning to have 
the Crimson Tide at the top again 
next ra’ l.

Losing six-1 w eight regulars from 
a team is no problem: to Wallace 
Wade and his assistants.

They kst aln-ost that many from 
themain.that defeated 'Wasliitigtpn 
two years ago at Pasa.iena. but won 
a third .successive title with a floclr 
of sophomores" and vs;.e:-u!s .iml 
then tied -itantord two mfM-.M.s ago;

AU of which indicates that l':e 
loss of Winslett and Enls' at ends. 
I'erry at taok’e. Holmes .".t center 

,and Barnes, Johnson,. Rosen fold 
\and Caldwel' in the backfie;d, 
w hilojt cpiK^ars ever so trouble
some, is not causing any gray hair 
to appc'? around the foreheads of 
the Crimson coach.
,. Wlidp snd his assistants of fbun 

years, Cohen and Crisp, are now 
Sendlpg their experienced men, re- 
servep, graduated - freshmen and 
what-not through a spring training 
program that will allow the men
tors ample opportunity to find, out 
all they care to know about Ala
bama’s, chance for a-,fourth succes 
sive Dixie title next falli 
'  They have veterans for line and, 

backfield. They have,the most pro
mising group of freshmen they 
have Imd in years. It Is also nice to 
remember fhat several sophom-oree 
■were stars this year, namely 
Pearce, Hagler, 'Smith and Taylor.

By using Plckhard at one tackle, 
Hagler and Bowdpln at'guards and: 
Pearce.^t center, Wade will have a 
middle' sector of the line bard to. 
beat. His veterans In the backfield 
are the two speed boys,’ Brown, and 
Taylor, and 'Vinea..

His vacant spots will be filled by 
reserves, although he did not have 
so many last year, and freshmen. 
Mostly freshmen, freshmen of the. 
,blg brawny type for llneipen, auL 
light, Tast^tepplrig youngsters for 
backs; ■ > ■ .

No Alabama supporter Is really 
woirled abput the * Crimson’s., 
chfinces next .fall. Not; anyy îpor^

New York, Feb. 25.—No betting 
eoups or ticket scandals are AttacB<- 
ed to t ie  fistic offering tonight At 
the Garden and yet there Js an nnl. 
dercurrent o f opinion that the dii- 
epuhter between Paolina UzeudoB, 
the Spanish heavyweight, and 
Knute Hansen  ̂ the .melancholy 
Dane from Minnesota, will provide 
some, thrills that were missing 
when Jack Delaney.and Jimmy Ma
loney collided Iqst week.'

Iilftiit Betting
The light betting Is explained by 

the fact that there is no line on 
Paollnl’s rating in American heavy
weight society. The boys know, 
however, that he Is rugged, can 
take a punching and Is always 
charging his man. fie  is a shoi^, 
squat individual ■whose back nius- 
cles developed by wood chopping, 
give him tremendous hitting power 
in his short arms. The basque is. no 
boxer but when he gets in close he 
is said to be a wicked body* pnu4 
Isher. . ■

.Has Great Heart
, The Spaniard is credited with thg 
possession of a great fighting heart. 
In many of his fights he has had to 
endure a cruel shellacking before 
his endurance and stamina carried 
him through to victory,

Hansen is taller than. Paolina and 
has a longer reach. He also can hit 
bnt his gameness is questlODLed. If 
Knute gets away to a'good start ha 
may Win easily. If he perinlls IWo- 
llno tp take the play away from 
him, he may look as bad as he did 
against Franz Diener;

“ Front Banner”  . ,
Hansen is classified as % “ hwat 

runner.”  He ran a poor speond to 
Diener but looked great against 

• Monte Munn. Tonight hA may I>e 
clever enough to spear Paolino asi 
the Basque rushes but i f  hb doesn’t 
follow up early advantages and tr> 
for a knockout he may blow up in 
a few rounds.

The fight will largely be up to 
Hansen. Paolino, like Paul Berlen- 
bach fights in a groove and his op
ponent may either smother him 
with speed and accurate punching 
or stay away and make both of 
them look bad.

EXPECT THE STORK

New York, Feb. 25.— Â gathen 
Ing of the^women-folk of the "Vand̂  
erbilt clan in New. York was inter
preted today by society ;aa ‘ foiie-- 
shadowing the visit of the stork td 
the home o f Mrs. Earl T. Smith, 
the'former Consueio 'Vanderbilt, 
which is expected shortly. Mrs. 'VWl- 
liam K. Vanderbilt Is enronte .froni 

,Palm Beach aboard her private car.
worried thM/they have l^ n  Inbast' ‘ Mrs. Frederick^ -XJnmeTpni'.MGBUtelî  
years; ; -Wade and company have 1® New York, sn-p-
been there-long enough for Alaba-/̂  ̂ “ ®®'̂  hlster, CoU- .
ma' supporters to have confidence ' the occasion,
that they will produce a winner.

Paso Robles, Calif., Feb. 25.—  
Lee Meadows and Johnny Mprrison,. 
pitchers, were the first casuaIties\of 
Uie Pittsburgh Pirates siting traln-

.V .i .  u V J 14.*, tng camp here., Both "opened up”authoritative sour^, he h ^  a U tt le ^ ^  m ii^. during the initial;W k^ 
controversy with Ferrara,. an Ar- '̂~-,.* - J S ----------■put, and were retired to thP̂  biSneh 

with cases pf stomach attack. -To- 
' day the. Pirate trainers burned 
their attention to the rookiwi-'j';-,

' Hutchinson, Kansas, Feb. .25.— 
The Cubs today are enronte to Cat
alina Island to begin spring', trains 
Ing, Percy Jones, the Bruins’ onbi 
st^ d in g lefthander And a holdpnt^ 
waMII^ abseMM^i

e a c h  Burke, Pllchey
Jacr:'WeiIi^’ A;i  ̂ First Baseniail 
Charieji' Giimrit' weze picked up AA - 
K a n * « ^ y .  U  ; f

I N J t l R E M T E D R W
■■■yt

So Sdys U niversity  K ansas 
Authority/-^ and G i v ^  
ReadoBs. .

Lawrence, Kan.  ̂ Feb. 25 (Unit
ed Press).— Prof esalonal '̂ ^bA^et- 
ball . will never threaten the. Ama
teur game as long as. the two orga
nizations continue to use different 
styles of play. Dr. Jamek A* Nala- 
mlth, professor of physical ' edium’ 
tion at the TTniversity o f  Kansas^ 
and ‘ .‘father” ' of the g;ame of basr 
ketball,. declared In an interTle'w 
witk the United Press today.

Back in 1891 In Springfield, 
Mass., Dr. Nalsmlth using two 
peach baskets and' a soccer. hall, 
originated the game from which 
has evolved the modern court con
test.

"The professional gaple is ,ln 
mapy. ways different frpm the'eol- 
lege game and for that reason!; 1 
ha-ve no fear that It,will ever en
croach on the domain of. .the ama
teur sport,’^D^. Nalsmlth said.

The Inventor of the gam!e point
ed out that, inasmuch - as profes
sional basketball'is played in a 
wire cage erected tor the conserva
tion of seating sj^ace and. to pre
vent but of bonnds plays that the 
players may dribble with either 
hand' and that rales differ from 
college rales In a namher o f  w a^, 
the programs will never draw the 
crowds or enjoy the snccess of the 
amateur contest.

"W e are as well off if not better 
o ff without professional basket
ball,”  Dr. Nalsmlth said when ask
ed his opinion Of the '̂palA’ sport.' 
"Professibhar basketball 18̂  merely: 
a spedacie and lacks the Auallties 
of development ^nd participation 
that make ,the amateur game Inter- 
estlflg. ' Personally t would like to 
see the game strictly amateur 
hroughout" the country.”

;i: ThB demand;
g m t duringr our tarid^^^ FVaiy
& Clark have sent: another demonstr^iTfor the rest 
of the months

Come in and sample 
good, tasty waffles.

f/

Have you a^y questions about making Waffleef? Our 
demonstrator will gladly, answer them.

MONDAY is the l^ t day of this sale. Better orde  ̂
your iron now. ’ . ^
^ g ^ D O W N '  - '

Aft^r Monday thiq p j^  will be $12.00. 
■IRON NOW. ' . :C;

BUYYQUR

The Manchester

f i i861 Main Sb '5.
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BLODGET̂ ADmftTES

>IPH)RIIB0NVP^
Hartford, Comi., Feb. 25.— Uni

form bonds for all municipal offi
cials Handling* public ‘ 'fuixds .we;ca. 
advocated by W. H. Blodgett, state 
tax commissioner^ in an address to 
thfe Farmers’ Club ye8terdd3(;.,Sdch 
a system, he said, would prevent 
such a situation as .new ealstis -in 
N or^ lk ,' ‘where ‘ filrde bonding 
companies have been able "to avoid 
responsibility to the city by techni
cal clauses in the contracts."

Mr. Blodgett then declared that 
only one of the >ur companies as
sumed partia> responsibility and 
will make good on the contract.

Emulating Patrick Henry, the 
tax commissioner on the question 

federal inheritance taxes, declar
ed: "I shall never advocate raising 
taxes in Connecticut either through 
inheritance levies or otherwise at 
the dictation of outMde authorities, 
unless I am compelled to do so by 
an invading army."

Mr. Blodgett was answering a 
question put by Rev. George B. 
Gilbert, of Middletown, as to why

NOTICE!
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING.

, .Notice is hereby given that there 
will' be a Special Meeting of the le
gal voters of the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut, at HIGH SCHOOL 
HALL, in said Manchester, on Mon
day,. March 7th, 1927, at eight 
o’clock in the afternoon, for '  the 
following purposes, tO\ wit:—•

1st; To see if the Town, for the 
purpose of raising the amount of 
eighty thousand ($80,000.00) dol
lars appropriated by vote at Spe
cial Town Meeting May 14th, 1926, 
fpr the purpose of paying the cost 
chargeable to the Town for.;the re
construction, in conjunction* with 
the State of Connecticut and Con
necticut Company, of Center 
Street, a highway within the Town, 
and .for that portion thereof ex
tending from Main Street to the 
present concrete highway weSt of 
Adams Strefet, will vote to author
ise the Selectmen to issue bonds of 
the Town'to an amount not exceed
ing eighty thousand ($80,000i00) 
dollars, or take any action in rela
tion thereto. .

2nd: To see if the Town Will 
elect a Commissioner- of the Con
necticut River Bridge and Highway 
District for a term of three- years, 
from October 4th, 1926.

3rd: To see if the Town will ac
cept the Selectmen’s layout of 
Academy Street,

4 th: To see if the Town will ac
cent the Selectmen's layout of 
Trumbull .Street. , ,

5th: %  see if the-Town will ac
cept the Selectmen’s layout of 
Dougherty Street. ,
 ̂ 6th: To see if the Town will ac

cept the Selectmen's layout of 
Stone Street

 ̂7th: To see if the Town will ac
cept ■ the Selectmen's layout of 
Robert Road.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 23rd day of February, 
1927.

;ftOBERT T . 'TREAT ' v -  
JOHN H. HYDE 
WELLS A. STRICKLAND 
ROBERT J. SMITH 
THOMAS J. ROGERS 
HARRY W. KEENEY 
CARL E. JOHANSSON.

Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn.

th|B .commissiqner had changed his 
views on using the inheritance tax 
as a means of raising additional 
reyehile. The qommissloner. eitplain- 
ed that if such taxes were- Increas- 
eid now it would he because of fed
eral dictation and not because the 
state wanted it.

“ The difficulty of securing com
petent tax collectors in small towns 
where the residents are not pros
perous,” was also a subject of the 
commissioner. “ When a town can
not find persons who are willing to 
serve as town officials, it is not an 
indication the town government Is 
breaking down,”  he said. “ Such 
cases are few and the situation is 
not alarming but at some future 
time the Legislature must consider 
remedies for such small town prob
lems." ' :

BOY Kills HIMSELF. j
ton BROllM’S GRAVE

Garfield, N. J., Feb. 25— Anoth
er youthful suicide was reported to 
the police here today., Theo'ddre 
Tatarsh, nineteen, of Paterson, 
shot and killed himself at the grave 
of his brother, near here. His body 
was found by an undertaker who 
arrived at the cemetery to conduct 
a funeral.

Two notes were found on ' the 
body. One asked forgiveness of 
hie parents, expressed a hopdess-

ness . toward, the future and said he 
wanted to Join his dead'brother.'It 
was signed;:, “ 'Your naughty son, 
Tedd;y, who never could under
stand you^aftd’ youcould never un
derstand.”  He added a postscript, 
saying: “ I was rever any good 
anywoy— wasn’t smart or ambi
tious or a genius."

A second note, apparently ' in
tended for whoever found the bpdy 
said: “ Please don’t think I’m in
sane, because I’m as sane as any- 
body» but it takes a Ipt of .nerve 
when you are planning your own 
death, lihe an architect his build
ing. That is why 99 per cent live 
on after they come out of the dl- 
lemna. They say- differently than 
they thought.”

Ended ovprni^
There’s a way to end colds so quick 

Und efficient that we paid $i,(X)0.000 
for it. That way is HILL’S, it  stops 
colds in 24 hours, checks fever, opens 
the bowels, then tones the entire sys
tem. Millions employ it because it 
brings such prompt, complete results. 
Go try it now.

HHJL*8 Cascm-BroBude-Qqiaiiie
Bi» sura you gt±  HOJL’S. U  th« rod box viw po^ait. At all drofclata-^Oe, ^

»<XXXXX9eS$XSt90£9696XK36Sb6XX36963tX3$30b6X3eS$3()^^

telling: you about this 1927 way of buying furniture. 
But we want to be BRIEF and to the POINT. r
One whole floor devoted to Bedroom Suites 
One whole floor devote to Diningroom 

Suites.
One whole floor demoted to Living room 

Suites.
Complete Home Furnishers

In short the largest-stock of Funiiture in Hartford.

At Warehouse Prices
We formerly sold wholesale. M w  selling direct to 

- the public. , ‘I  ̂ -.-ii t-iC’

C^h or Corivement Payment Plan
P. S. District Representatives wanteil In this territory. Call 

or write our office, 26-28 High St., Hartford, United Furniture 
Factories Showroom, Tel. 2-7465.

*S6XXX96363O690CK9t5$3656X9£S63£963(X»3eX3(3£3i3S5tX36X5$X3£Ŝ ^
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Leads the World in Motor Car d̂ti/ie
The N ew 

Special Sedan
special Six Chowit

$1485
f. o. b. fiidorr

'
I.'.

■<k•A
'I

It.
!ra%
i

I
■i

K
!*(■

•’l* • . .1

Created by N ^h
Revealing an alluririg French-type
rear contour, this ultra-new ar- site i ^  hlue tone is pictured above, 
restingly original body derign haatehpfr.^^,, > ^
entirely changed American ideas- ^  TXhteTtftttreme lu^ry of ita interior is 
motor car style. emphasiied by theigray tufted genuine

ChaseVelmoMohairVelvetuphoktery, 
First exemplified by the new Ambasstu real walnut steec^g wheel, and select. 
dor and Cavalier models this unique hardware in chaMe pattern, 
body conception was immediately . . . .  , ,  . , ‘ -V . . .
hailed as the most important creative inside wmdow moldmgs and door 
achievementin the history of Am^can w ^ u t finish, as is the
enclosecFcar ifraftsitianship. mstrumml board and Ae crowned panel

above the' instruhiient boarcL
Today this inimitably diBrinjild i^ F>^y 

' mode is available ^  the new Special 
Sedans just introduced on both the 
Special Six and Advanced Six chassis 
at prices of wider popular appetd.

I cannot see what flowers are at 
my feet. .  ̂ /'^Ia I

Nor what soft incense^
upon the houghs, ii

But, in embalmed darknes^flj^^ifi^ 
each sweet '

Thele Miss .-’jTjsompsdfi'ex-
f w ild ;" *» eo  to Sprin^em-' the^iastTTTi.,..- ._ j '  I Pf this .week to see her dbctqr^and

hopes to return to work soonj j“
Mr. und Mrd. ■ E;-'Wi'THowlett of

y6enrsk f  ill .f give _
dance in the Town Hall Saturday 
evening, Feb. 26.‘
,. Mr. and Mrs? Lewis Pb-clos and 
tpn, John, Mrs. - Gharlotts Phelps 

Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald attended 
gto automobile show In Hartford Taesday, ' .  v
. Miss 'Clara- Tliompsoh, i c^ ltv  at

Wherewith-the seasonable-ihloflitk I storfe, who.'fiaiB heen
. -j pttM" ■ tbrtje'':'‘we,®kff is

Mrs. GeorgeiiJ^tt  ̂ it' V' J :*
: The memberd bt fhl M̂ h’s''Club‘: 

Luther Randall, proẑ ibent,̂  will 
have full of .tlis Christian-
Endeavor,ffieetlng '^hdhy bveh%g.; 
Every one'welcome.

\ - WAPPING

Whit;^,^:;:3^ and tito.?, 
torai^^giantihe: ,

Past---fdain  ̂violets covê ^̂  up 'n

And ;aii^May’s eldest child,- ;  t f  
The ebnU)^ tnusk-rbse, '  'fnal'- oft ' 

■■dewy wine/-:

Dar k ll^ '

Eastford, who -have'^en spending 
some time with Mi^.-.Howyett’8

f ht.^Mrs. G e o r g e h a s  gone 
H^tford. Mr. H^T^6i.t''has gone 
B '̂.vork at the Hartfo^Hospltal. 

f ̂ /'Miss Anna Most? of'adnth.. Man- 
■ fe s te r  spent W a s^ gton ’i^wyrth- 
q4y ■with Mrs. Ralplit-Bass:-

Loula Gbblith ana son Kenethi^ouiauoDUrn ana son Keneth 
havb'. J Abington, Conn., wHUspend the

week-end with MV>^alid**r^ Gebrge
Called

■mqsed|,jhyi^,;/^.
To t'afcev into, idr ' '—

.........
Now idbrbt ■ eyê s-SeqtaiS'-i il&: ,Hch

George
Platt , and attend the ’dAitob a t ’.the 
hall. ' -"‘V''' ■

Wallace Jones has the grip. 
Mr.^and Mrs. Arthur Savage, and 

Burton Lewis attended the biisket- 
ba}l game at the Armory in sbuth 
Manchester Tuesday evening. > 

-David Yeomans is sick with the 
gtip. Dr. Higgins is attending hiili. 

.i-i; V v^rs. Abble Allen and son .'of
T Coventry called on Mrs. El*

/  ' 'flen Jones Tuesday evening.
Still wOuWsb- thou sing, and^PhavO;- ^rs,. Hejen,‘Phelps wnif be host- 

bws>4n:.<'taIfl-»- -j/ ' . ' . l e s s  at the;, s i l v e r ; - b y ' t h e
a I T.qA,-««> Mrs.

To cehS'e ‘upon the. midhight-with, 

Whirbi-ilfiaa''- art^

The Federated ; ‘Workers 
planning a Dutch Supper for Mafbh 
4, at the. Center school TiaU. The 
following are., the suppe:’ ,commit
tee, Mrs. G. Allen Collins, Mrs. 
Ro|feri.’ VaibhG&e‘; Mi%. . /-Clarence; 
W. Johnson, Mrs. Truman H. 
■\̂ oodwâ d> Mrs.- Henry Chandler 
and Mrs. Walter N-. Fbster. Follow
ing the supper an entertainment 
w|U bp giveq.in the assembly room. 
Miss Isabelle Kilby as reader will 
entertain. Miss Kilby comes from 
HeytfOrd.' • ? -  ' ' '  -

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Platt were 
recent visitors at Mrs. Platt’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Frink of 
Andover. - : '

Mr. and Mrs. Knowlton, of 
Khowiton hill, were the ^uest- of 
Mr. ■ and' Mrs. Eugene Bentley re
cently. f
. Mrs. Doris Berggren entered the 
Hartford hospital for ' treatme:_t 
iast? Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith is spending 
a fe'w days at’ her home here.

• Hefe are the a^wer4^tq today’s 
intelligence test, which on
the comics page.

1—  Mexico.
2— .-Gold vfiLg discovered in 1849.
3—  Buffalo -Bill jDody.; vt-.'i- . f  ; 
.4;—On the Little; Big Horn. /  ■ . 
5— Brigham Yo itiig. /  - - /V  fc

.. 6— Mark Twain. . . .  ,• /-
7— ̂ James J. Hill. ‘ j
8—  The;eutrance; to San-HraJicls- 

co Bay.
9—  General Fremont.

;■ •. 10—-Th^.Pony Express. .

r .*“ »
Pept<mc^1e|air.fie^'l

^ en erd 'llifc i 
take this tonic. Qninn%—adV.

When first catne
into, use dlhqrs recllued ' ; oh them 
and ate with their/n^fs. " ’ ■

)lfpp that Cold/ ,
■''irtu^IuriM aî

End. U-CQIJ^..mjfa
s;i f̂en£ir ’

RAfcJP£?{S
COLD COM POUND

(LAXATIVE]

‘ W

CailonseSi
Qhldc, safe, sure relief from-] 
pahifal callonses on the feet |
' TiAtandruzaml,h<)e«o)«t I
ieSchaWs'
Xiao-pads

HAVE YOU SEEN

Nine I^inely Seven Main SL

!sxxxscsex%xxxx»s%xx%xx̂ %xx!:(xxxxxxx̂ :xxxxxfcxxxsesxxss;!sscs&̂ ^

Jcfi.t -lyb.V

Buy With Confidence at TJiis Big 
Brand New Jewelry Store on Credit

e

Never "before, in our many, many years o f Jewelry 
experience have we ;secn such enthusiasm, such 
crowds and such record breaking v^ues prevailing at 
such an' event as this cme! All Spilth Manchester’’ 
realizes the fact that the brand new, May Jewelry 
store is a store where they can bay with oonfldMice 
and be sure that they are bujing the greatest values 
obtainable! Open an account at this h^and new store 

. T^ymi.wlU fiVid values wlthojit,,ii%.^q|^,,.„ i  ̂ ,
• - - -.-.i.rr; ....... » »' i - -,-i

■  I

Help Us Fill Our Quota of 1,000 
New Accounts.

W’e want 1,000 new customera—-and in order that 
we may realize our quota—we are,Offering values, low 
prices and terms that have no known equal! How
ever— t̂here is no obligation to buy whei  ̂ you visit 
this beautiful .Jewelry stpre^we’ll gladly, extend to 
you an invitation to see this store^tot our cdnrtPous »] 
attendants'^show you around. -i-J .

J ' -"-i ■ •

■ir.o* )•'

Open An 
Account

Use Your 
Credit

Amazing Value! Easy Terms!
15 Jewel movements—  >-
white gold filled cases 
in the popular Ton-( 
neau or Cushion de-' 
sign.. Open your ac
count for this special, 
at paly

STRAP WATCri SPECIAL

.9 5

OireN AN ACCOUNT
■ I

g  eg pots

Here is a fine ndw 
model Strap W a tch - 
just the kind every 
man will want and en
joy, Priced at only Etey Terms

DIAMOND SPECIAL

$ 3 7 .5 0

The SpKial Sedan on the Special Six
. .  i

;Si '
. '-r*-- T-.,-- f.} .S. : ,v i ': / $ '#

The same fittings and appointments 
grace the larger, Advuiced Six model 
and both are with the big
Nash 7*bearing;,mot<M:— the world’s 
smoothest type, ^wheel brakes and 5 
disc wheels are standard equipment.

Fine high, quality Dia
mond Rings" offered at 
a price that will make 
many . new friends. 
Newest designs.

' Eas:̂  Terms

i'-.'
 ̂- - "'■'it'.

iliiHi'it'i

i i i

II

7 / ^ 2  /
, SLm 2

9  3

Rectnngualr SPECIAL
Easy .Terms . '

/-.‘•V’v.'

Tomorrow's Great Value

G E N U IN E  E L G IN !
Men! Stop and consider this offer! 

A  genuine. famous Elgin watch at. 
'Only $9.96t ' Never before such aUj 
offer'— hurry tomorrow for. yours!

I .

RARE QUALITY  ̂ i.

y'

A beautiful white goiu { 
filled chse-^handsome- 
ly engraved Rectangu
lar model. This wktoh | 
has a"- 15 jeweled 
movement. ' It Is o f-' 
fered for tomorrow at 
only .; , • -s./ i ; . *'■' ’ , .

QUALITY s t r a p  MODEL
On Credit

Here is & Strap. Watch 
that will pfoVe’ fp 1^ 
ail exceilfefat timekeep
er. ,You will like its 
genuine Pigskin strqp^
—you w i l l l i k e  its 
mannish., appearance 
thronghont."' <

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE ') 
l i

All of the Diamonds in 
this group are espe
cially reduced U* price. 
Seer them on display ■ 
.tomorrow. Het-your: 
-credit give you- one.'

Easy Terms

EIN EST VALUE ;T-

S t .^ a n d  B f a i i i a r d r P l a c e ' d o .  M a n c h e s t e t

■Another fine array of •' 
Diamonds - highest 
quality offered.- Open 
your account!'

Easy Terms

MAIN S T

fiVer^hihg .you .could 
poBsibJy 5Viqh _fbr '̂ifl 
represented In one . br 
these most beautiful 
Diamonds at/just thb 

' price/ybu want to phyi 
■ ,— $100!’ ■ : 

’ Easy Terma

V  w
y . - t i

*

. 3  - ■
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LATEST FASHION 
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AUTHORITIES

i,

! \  1 1  H t
S E I O ^ I N C ;

W H A T  H A S GONH BBITO BB 
D e a tk  a t r l k u  G A B a K T T  FOI.* 

SO U  w U le  a w lsia iiB K  Bt Oc«an 
T ow n, K . J . I t  la  th o u g h t « t  flrlit 
tk a t  fce la  a  a tro k a  T lc tla i. b n t  fai> 
▼ eatlsatloB akow a k a  haa "bean 
atabbed to  d eath  n a d e r th e  w a te r : 

FoIaoBt’a aw Im m lB g coaipaBlona 
w e re  R O G E R  N B V II1I.B , a' bnal- 
aeaa p a r tn e ri M RS. H B I.B N  RAR> 
N A R Y  a a d  C A R H B U T A  VAIr- 
DON. FoIaOBi, Saat b e lo r e  hi* 
d eath , had beea ataBdlafc B e st  to 
N E D  B A R R O N , k n o w n  aa th e  ooi>. 
p er k in a .

A N A S T A S IA  FOLSO M , eeeea trlo  
an d  m aaterfB l a tater o f  th e  dead 
m an, a r r lr e a  and ta k e a  com m and 
A t  th e  taq n ea t It  la lea rn ed  th at 
th e  d eath  w ea p o n  w aa  a  p lehaq 
an  O rien ta l k n ife , an d  It had been 
b o n s h t on th e  b o a rd w a lk .

It  la  a la o  learn ed  th a t  one 
CR O YD O N  S E A R S , w h o  w aa In 
B a rro n ’a p a r ty , la a  fa n c ie r  o f 
c o r lona kn lT ca. A naataata e n s a se a  
T IT U S  R IG G S, an  alt»hltect. to  
w o r k  on th e  caae. D AN  FELTO N , 
th e  dead man*n n ep h ew , a rr lr e a  
and la Intrlgraed b y  the earlon a 
F re n c h  d olla  In Folaom ’a room .

H e b e lle re a  hla a n cle  had been 
b lackm allln ar a e re ra l people and 
he and Rlirgra d la eo re r naaplelona 
doenm enta In Folaom 'a elfeetn 
w ith  th e  tn itta la  o f  Croydon Seara.

Riorara s e ta  hold o f  Seara’  aon, 
R O BIN , and rem lnda him o f  hla 
prom lae to aaalat In th e  caae.
NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STO R Y

CHAPTER XXIX ^
TTOOSTENTATIOUSLY, R i g g s  

Steered their steps to the 
shop where the antique auctions 
were held,

“ Come on,”  Robin Sears said, 
drawing away.

“ Walt a minute, can’t you? I 
want to see what they’ve on to
day.”

“ Oh. all right,”  and Robin lit 
a clgaret and showed no interest 
in the window exhibit.

“ I say. Robs, there’s hijacks— 
I mean plchaqs, like the man was 
killed with.”

“ I don’t want to look at it: 
come along, Tlte.”

“ No, I want to look at It, It you 
don’t. Humof me.”

“ I oan’t think what yon see to 
look at in a mess ot old Junk.”  

“ Valuable antiques, you mean. 
Funny about that dagger, wasn’t 
it? Sold the very night yonr 
father was In here. Wish It had 
been wlille he was here. With bis 
keen notice ot anything ot the 
sort, he might have remembered 
what the man looked like who 
bought It.”

“ But he didn’t,”  the boy almost 
groaned. Then he went on, earn
estly. “ You see, Tlte, dad came 
out long before that Jigger was 
put up, and be was up and down 
the boardwalk all the rest ot the 
time till be went home to bed.” 

“ Yes, I know. I was only wlsh- 
In'. He might have given us a 
steer.”

“ Not be. Dad has an eye tor 
good pieces, but that tin stabber 
wouldn’t hold him for a minute.” 

“ Oh, come now, It wasn’t so 
bad.”

“ Yes It was. Dad said so after
ward. He knew all about It? But 
then be knows all such things, as 
you and 1 know Jaza music.”

“ I waive the palm to you In 
that matter, Robin. Where were 
you that night?”

“ Dancing with Angel In the Ma- 
Jusaca. Oh, Riggs, that girl dances 
like a— ”

“ Like a thistledown, a wave of 
the sea, a gossamer-winged fairy, 
a— ”

“ Oh shut up, girls don’t dance 
like that nowadays. She dances 
like— oh, well, like most all of

The two went off toward the dancing room.
’em. do. Only it’s nicer to dance 
with her than the others I”

“ What time did you turn Ifi?". 
“My wordl Is this an Inquiry 

meeting? ’Long about one, I guess. 
Not much later anyway. _We’re 
not the real thing in night club 
work, you see. Madeline wouldn’t 
stand for it. She’s conservative 
and correct, first, last and all the 
time.”

“ Mighty fine woman. Well, 
you’re not much good. Robbie, as 
a helper on the great problem.”  

“ No. I say, Tlte, why don’t you 
chuck It? You’ll never get at the 
truth, and why do you want to?” 

“ Why do I want to !”  Tito Riggs 
stared,

“ You heard me.”  ,
“ I sure did. Well, I want to, 

ostensibly for the sake of Justice. 
And that’s a big part of my reason. 
But also becaireel love the game.” 

“ Hounding down a man?" 
“ Yes, if he’s a murderer.”
“ It,” said Robin Sears.

Threatening clouds had sent 
many scurrying Indoors, and the 
lounge of the Hotel Majusaca hras 
like a great cauldron of color, 
sound and fragrance.

Under the tall palms sat groups 
of laughing, chattering young peo
ple: among the massed fiowers 
stood smiling, happy pleasure- 
seekers; here afid there sat those 
who quietly listened to the music 
drifting in from the next room 
where there was dancing.

.Tea tables were all about, and, 
though a few bored, nyeary faces 
might be seen, for the most part

all was life, light and laughter.
Tite Riggs and young Sears 

made theic way to a table wh^re 
Robin’s searching eye bad at once 
spied Angelica Fair.

“ Blessed boy.”  she called out, 
“ we have mi.ssed you ,at home, we 
have missed you. Where you 
been?”

“ What a speech! When you 
fired me yourself. Said you had 
to stay with Maddy.”

This was an unfortunate re
mark, and Robin should have 
known better than to make it.

Madeline Barron turned on him 
with quick resentment.

“ Nothing of the sortl” she said. 
“ Angel Insisted she didn't want 
to go out this afternoon. It looked 
like rain, she said.”

“ Did look like rain, too,”  Angel 
said gaily, determined not to. stir 
up a discussion. “ We both wanted 
to rest. Now I’m fit again anî  
dying to dance. Come along. Bob
bin.”

The two -went off toward the 
dancing room, and Tite Riggs 
dropped into the chair the girl va
cated.

“ Flirt with Maddy,”  she turned 
back to say to him. “She wants 
to go home and the bad. naughty 
crowd she has with her won’t 
agree. Help ns out, Mr. Riggs. 
Get her a new sheik or buy her a 
doll or something! ”

The pair went off, laughing, and 
Riggs gazed after the lovely 
vision.

“How did they know enough to 
name that girl Angel?”  he said. 
“And Angel Fair, of.all things.”

“ Yes. .it Just suits her," , and 
Madeline Barron looked affection
ately after her friend. “ They"' 
couldn’t help tth Talr,’ of cqurse. 
and It was clever to add the other. 
Though, as she was christened 
Angelica— ”

“ All the same, they must have 
known the was to be called AngeL 
She looks like a doll. And by 
that I mean  ̂ no disparagement. 
The dolls of today are often more 
lifelike than some human beings.”

Riggs had no thought in, his 
mind save an Intent to amuse or 
divert Madeline, who certainly did 
look what Robin bad called 
“ weedy."

Beautiful as ever, perfectly 
dressed as always, she had a new 
look In her eyes, a sort of restless
ness that be had never seen there 
before. And then, to his amaze
ment, she spoke with real pettish
ness:

“ Don’t harp on dolls! The 
world seems mad on the sub
ject!"

“ Don’t you like them? That 
settles it. Suppose I try Angel’s 
other bit ot advice and find you 
somebody new to flirt with. Hello, 
Pelton, come over here.”

Laughing at Madeline’s sudden 
start. Riggs motioned Dan Felton, 
who chanced to be passing, to a 
chair at their tea table and nodded 
to a waiter. *

|.̂  The man was an utter stranger 
to her. She braced up and; smiled 
cordially, when he was presented.

And then the observant Tite i 
saw a queer look come into Pel- 
ton’s eyes.

It passed in a moment; so 
quickly that Riggs doubted it had 
been there at all, but, be thoOght 
afterward, there was certainly a 
surprise of some kind ^at 
brought about that expression.

Pelton appeared to better ad
vantage than Riggs had hitherto 
seen him, and Madeline revived 
under his compliments and seemed 
almost gay again.

She was beautiful in an almost 
opposite way from Angel.

Ned Barron’s wife was dark, 
olive-skinned, and brown-eyed.. 
Her hair showed the newest thing 
in bobs and her clothes were in
conspicuous. so perfectly did sbo 
dominate them by her own per- 
son'alfty.

Vivacious yet quiet, charm ing- 
luring even—yet reserved.

Somehow Riggs found himself 
comparing her to Garmellta Val- 
don, whom he also admiredv

But Titus Riggs’ admiration of 
women was. entirely superflciaL 
He regarded them as pictures, 
meritorious or otherwise, only as. 
they pleased bis eye and his taste.

Garmellta was far niore pro
vocative, far more self-consclou.s,' 
but Madeline was of a higher tTpa 
of attractiveness and Riggs almoA. 
gasped as he turned suddenly to- 
find her smiling at Dan Pelton, as 
If with a new interest in life.

“ Good heavens!”  thought the., 
apprehensive bachelor, “ s ha;, 
mustn’t fall in love with him!” ' 
and then laughed at himself for 
the fleeting whim, for tbe^deyotion:. 
of the Barrens was the jhst-of 
their merry friends.

"But I don’t get it," he went pn 
with bis ruminations, finding nls 
participation in the talk was not 
necessary. “ There’s something 
wrong with Madeline—something 
more than homesickness, and it 
can’t be that a new sheik to flirt 
with is going to cure it!”

<To B e  C o n tin u ed )

In M adelin e B a n o n  e o n e e a lln s  
nom ethlBK a b o n t thin  B infden b n a lr  
n en nl R is e n  In t ia n k ly  pnanled.

FEATURE ARTICLES 
ABOUT IN tE R E S ^ 'G  

WOl ------  -ViriLiMwwnisnD

— ----------------------------------------------
Simple Exercises A ffo^  Qiitdoor

Indoors. I

Tropp' Three.
Tonight Pah. 25, ;Troop 8 wfll 

'have a vlsitors^«njght. Bach':mem
ber may invite one gpest. .Games 

'and entertainineht .will,he followed 
by refreshniehts.- The. ntpeting- will 
be held from;7:?Q^to.9;:30.

. Song P^eaisal, >
There will be ho genei^l meeting 

of all troops for song rehearsal in 
March. , i 

;i Officers’ AssociaMon.
. The Girl Scout OflicerB’ Associa
tion will meet Wedhesddy evening, 
March 2, at 8 o’clock with Miss 
Ruth Gheney.

GIRL SCOUT ‘UTTLE 
HOMES”  ALL OVER U. S.

Girls Develop Home Making 
Program Through Practical 
Application In These Little 
Houses.

GcdcIand
Gcod

DIET MAY BRING CURB 
EPILEPSY SUFFERERS.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN. 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.

Since the ancients first described 
with fear and horror the symp
toms of the falling sickness, as the 
disease was commonly known, a 
specific cause for epilepsy has been 
sought without avail by scientists 
throughout the world.

Practically every method of med
ical treatment ever developed has 
been tried, with reported good re
sults in some Instances but with 
general failure— a state of affairs 
which indicates that the specific 
cause and a definite method of 
treatment based upon the cause 
have not yet been determined.

Numerous attempts have been 
made to modify, the symptoms of 
this condition by changes In the 
diet, varying from complete starva
tion to the use of special diets 
overloaded with certain types of 
food.

Drs, Fritz B. Talbot, Kenneth M. 
Metcalf and Margaret B. Moriarty 
of the department of diseases of 
children In Harvard University 
Medical School have been making 
Investigations to determine the 
part played by a diet especially 
Ugh In fats and low In sugars. 
This produces §, atete known as

T of ketosis, In which certain substances 
resulting from the chemical chang
es of such a diet appear in the ex
cretions.

The diet must be watched, since 
an excessive amount of these sub
stances Is likely  ̂to produce serious 
symptoms. During the progress of 
treatment by this method, samples 
of blood are taken regularly and 
tested for the presence of the sub
stances concerned.

Tests are also made ot the basal 
metabolism in order to determine 
how rapidly the body change^ are 
taking place. When there Is an ex
cess of acetone In the excretions or 
when it Is determined In excessive 
amounts In the breath or in the 
blood, the addition of sugar to the 
diet will cause it to disappear rap
idly.

It was found that when the diets 
were discontinued the attacks of 
convulsions recur. The authorities 
of the department of diseases of 
children ’in Harvard University 
Medical School were so optimistic 
as to say, “ The production of a 
ketosis by diet gives the greatest 
promise of improvement of any 
method as yet^devised in the treat
ment of epilepsy of childhood.”

DRAPED, BLOUSE

A draped blouse of dull green 
qrepe ,de qhine . is worn over a shir
red ffitirt of'■ black chiffon velyfet, 
to form an unusual afternoon cos
tume.:

Home Page Editorials

Feet Of Clay
By Olive Roberts Bartm

“ Imperious Gaesar dead and 
turned to clay might stop a hole 
to keep the wind away!” saith 
Shakespeare.

But the great need not,die to he 
ot the earth earthy.'

One of the world’s greatest sing
ers while entour was Invited to be 
the guest of a family of comforta
ble means but who lived unpreten
tiously.

The hotels In the town were 
poor, so the lady accepted the Invi
tation with alacylty. Ensconced In 
her room she sent her maid to an
nounce that she preferred to have 
her meals alone, and would they 
kindly send up her tray at ten, two 
and seven, and by the way would 
they please have English hothouse 
grapes for her breakfast as It was 
the only fj-ult she enjoyed.

It was a mid-western town and a 
thousand miles removed from 
"Hicks”  (who can produce for you 
baby blue tamarinds or checkered 
kumquats on-five minutes’ notice).

No, It was the time of year when 
any grapes are hard to find and 
Madame got nothing but the plain 
gardeU variety,'with the result that 
at the end of the second perform
ance she boarded a train for New 
York without so much as a thank 
you to her hostess. ’This story I am 

.telling Is. true.
A country hoy grew up to be a 

I great man. He had resented chop- 
1 ping the heads off chickens for the

preacher on Sunday. He would mut
ter darkly as he dragged the axe'i.to 
the chopping block, “ When I’m^a 
man I won’t visit poor folks who 
make their little boys eat ham all 
week and then on Sunday Just 
leave them the dark meat.”

He was smart and clever and by 
the time he was forty he was sot 
only a figure ot national pron^n- 
ence but he had eo'mpletely forgot
ten that he had ever chopped off 
chickens’ heads for the prbaiher. 
For years everybody- hbil bdsn 
chopping off heads for him. '-r- 

A society of students aSked him 
to come and lecture for them,goff
ering to pay his expenses.' He ea|he 
on an “ extra fare”  train ahd'Ata^d.: 
at the most expensive hotel— a ^ y  
longer than was necessary. On iffs 
hotel bill, when he left were the 
lowlng Items: Meals, and roeffu, 
forty-three dollars; valetj servipe, 
six dollars; laundiy, three^dollars;' 
three long distance telephone calls, 
nine dollars. And that wasn’t tiie 
half of It;'There was a five^oll'sr 
box of cigars.

Gods with feet of ̂ elay!

L m m o  SILKS

Lining silks for coats and wraps 
often take their design from Rus
sian architecture.

ELEPHANT MOTIFS

Elephants, small sailboats and. 
Japanese pagodas are used'as n ^  
tlfs  ̂ for the decpratldn,, of, heaYy
silkai'fdr evening'wrap's".

SHAPED PANELS ' ' '''

Shaped panels and Inserted 
strips of the material are used »t6 
trim a skirt or bodice.. >?

. ♦. - -.i:.... - .. -W ■

■ ‘i-ip-*.'

AUJEKE^SUM NER*

■ Well,’ they-, made sure that she 
was dead this time! I don’t want.to 
s(art your day all wrong, but I 
think you’ll enjoy the ghoulish tale 
of Mrs. Alice Shrive, 55, whom rel
atives tried to bury three times. 
Thirty years ago the pali-beiarors 
stumbled as the) marched her In 
the' coffin ,tb the hearse, and the 
lady coirpsp “ 7-ared. up”  ar.d asked 
’em, how they got that way. Two 
years after' that they held a wake 
over her, and she sat up and repri- 
marded the mourners for wailing 
so load. When she died last week 
the relatives cut tw6''aTt6r!es and 
took no chances of re.vival. One 
wonders Just what they didn’ t like 
about the lady other !lian her pen
chant for refusing to stay dead.

“ Nqrse Knight baby necklaces,”  
named in honor of Nurse Knight In 
charge of the Princess Elizabeth, 
daughter of tpe Duke of York sec
ond son of the King and Queen of 
England, are all the rage In pram 
row In Hyde T-ark. But I don’t care 
whether the third heir apparent to 
the British Throne wears one or 
not, I always loathed Jewelry on ba
bies, and always shall, even If a 
great-aunt may remember the gold 
ring she gave me, aged 3 days old. 

“ Poor Little Rich Girls!”  
“ Even though,”  as the papers put 

it, "Elizabeth Morrow’s father is 
Dwight W. Morrow of Wall street, 
she will become a school teacher 
next fall.”  And what’s news about 
that? I thought we merely took it 
for granted that no matter what 
wealth and social position today’s 
girls had, they preferred to get a 
Job and spend their own check, 
than tea-dance and use Dad’s 
charge account. And It’s darned 
hard for such of us as must labor 
In the vineyard If we eat, to get 
their big Idea!

Enemies of all and any birth con
trol theories may be able to use 
this story to advantagp In their pro
paganda. A certain lady was kid
napped by bold bad bandits. Thfey 
robbed her and opened her vanity 
case. Therfe was a baby’s picture in
side. “ Youm ?”  they asked, and 
when she-'claimed maternity, they 
gave her carfare home.

Nothing Funny About ’Em!
Are weddings occasions of 

amusement? Brides and grooms of 
Berlin, say not so, protesting the 
heavy tax they must pay for wed
ding feasts with the music and 
dancing. Weddings should not bear 
an amusement tax, they protest. 
They are occasions of gravity, even 
if music and dancing do feature 
them. And of course they’re right, 
although It is amusing to contem
plate certain weddings we have 
known!

Mrs. McHallet English of Arkan
sas planned a quadruplet wedding 
at her home. She and her three 
daughters were all to be united In 
the holy bonds. The daughters were 
married, but not she, for, her bride- 

-nrhoY.., groom didn’t show up. He did the
offlce^^^soclatloni ^

that all was forgotten and forgiven 
even If the ceremony , did take 
place: She won't forget that In a 
hurry, and neither will he.

Brooms Pop Beauty 
If you. hold any broom stock, 

watch, for a rise on the market. 
More brooms are being, sold, say, 
dealers, than ever before. They ex
plain that modem get-thln propa
ganda which stresses the reducing 
value of housework explains the 
broom sale. And the thing that puz
zles me is that with all this hue and 
cry about the beautifying effects of 
housework, no women have such 
unaeMhetlc figures as wash women, 
char women, and all those who 
drudge with scrub, brush, braom» 
and dish pan.

“ Little Houses”  used by Girl 
Scouts for their proficiency work 
and meetings are e;riBtihg in thirty- 
five cities and towns in the United 
States- and territorial; islands, ac
c o r d ^  to the announcement made 
today by the Research Bureau of 
the Girl Scouts.

In many cases the “ Little.Homo' 
has bean given by the Better  ̂Homes 
piovewent or by-an lpdivJdualr In 
others .by 'a  clpb, but always such 
gifts hate been precede,d by the es
tablished Impression of Girl Scouts 
as hOme-rnakers desiring a home. 
In most cases, however, the “ Little 
Home” is the sheer result o f  labor 
and Ingenuity on the part of the 
leaders. Tea rooms, coffee housqs, 
rest rooms and sandwich stands On 
a motor highway, have been some 
of the projects undertaken by coun
cils and committees and  ̂ troops 
with their leaders In order to salt 
down a. building fund toward a 
hopie of their own.

Do Own Work.
Girl Scouts have all' but built 

their Girl Scout “ Little Homes.” 
They have shingled roofs, nailed 
beaver board walls apd- partitions, 
j)ut In window panes, painted the 
house ^outside and Inside, stained 
fioors, deborated walls, ' reflnlshed 
furniture, made and bung draperies 
and curtains, and hpoked rugs.
 ̂ Where the house has had sulH- 

"cleht ground they have'plowed and 
planted and tended, a garden, can
ning and selling the produce.

Home Apts and Crafts.'
In these "Llttle> Houses”  the Girl 

Scouts have a place'' where the 
home arts’ and crafts can be prac
tised and cultivated and where hos
pitality can be shown  ̂ Not only are 
the proficiency fests in the various 

.^ome-makipg subjects given at the 
hPuse, but the actual earning of the 
badge may,be done there also.

The administrative office, usually 
occupies one of the rooms

meetings and’> council meetings are 
held. ’Troop parties. Mother and 
Daqghter; Dlpners and other social 
fupctlohs are-slso given at the lit
tle houses’ where the Girl Scouts 
demonstrate their’ ’ pro'flclenc)f as 
hostesses. j.; -

Mrs- Coolldge Visitor.
At . the Washington • Girt Scqnt 

“ Little-House,”  which Is the duptl 
cate o f  the. old, homestead of John 
Howard Payne, author ot “ Home, 
Sweet Home,”  Mrs. GooUdge, who 
Is'the honorary president of the or
ganization, has been a visitor many 
times, and President Goolidge bps 
presided, over a ’Thanksgiving din
ner cooked there by the Girl Scouts 
In his honor.

The Better Homes.. Movement 
erected a model hOuser, for the Phil
adelphia Sesqui-centennial whleh 
will' remain as* the permanent, home 
for the Girl. Scouts of Philadelphia. 
During the exposition. Girl Scouts 
acted as. hostesses to the many dis
tinguished gdeste who visiteA them 

Bride’s Coarse Given.
A “ Bride’s Course”  Is ' winning 

fame at the Old Farm on the.85-acre 
estate at Waltham, Mass., belong-  ̂
Ing to the Girl Scouts o f Massachu
setts and called Cedar. Hill. These 
courses are given under expert di
rection offering instruction and 
practice in eyerythlpg;a. bride could 
possibly wish to know about house
keeping management apd .home
making. There is a;i80 an eighteen- 
room Mansion House on the. estate. 
Here Girl Scout leaders’ , .tialnipg 
courses are held and rboms are re- 
serySd all the yeqr. round fpp Girl 
Scouta from, all parlA’Oftthie'cbuii- 
try to occupy 'when , visiting In 
Massachnsetts.; -- 

, Among. the -laigeij i  cities where 
Girl Scout Houses exist wp:., Brook
lyn, N. Y.; "Providehce,’ ' R." I.; 
■Washington, D..;,.G:,;K" Philadelphia, 
Pa.; Houston ► Tekaa; Lbs ’ Angeles, 
California, and^HbhbluIa and Hilo, 
Hawaii. ' :
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B M onssT ora  EM BitomiStY

The most fom al. .evening gowns 
are of velvet,richly . enibroidered 
in rhinestones. V

SHORT COATS

■ Short, coats of velvet jp  rich col
ors are' being worn wiUi’- the ‘dres
sier types i of* georgette i and crepe, 
de chine spo^t dresses.

NEW ffiSADES

The best spring shades ere rose 
pink, pMe' blue, beige, pale green 
and banana yellow;

ORAY COMBINE

Smoke’ gray' cbniblpea^wlth dffll' 
rose or pole grebH is used In many 
toalsowhh'BjRd migjlgeei., ’ '

By NINON
Bending and stretching are twin 

aids to beauty.
That Is why dancing, swimming 

and tennis are the ideal exercises 
for the development of bodily sym
metry.

I urge every one o f  you to be
come proficient in one of these 
sports. Because they give you all 
the exercise you need, as well as 
the Joy and the competition involv
ed.

But if It is not possible to keep 
your flesh down in these glorified 
versions, keep in trim with exercis
es that have the same effect.

Hips Benefit
Illustrated today Is the bending 

exercise that Is so very stf^gthen- 
ing and reducing to the legs and so 
beneficial to the contour'of the 
hips.

From a standing position with 
your hands on your hips sink down 
graoefiilly and with as little creak
ing of bones as possible until you 
itre sitting on your heels, your ha'ct: 
nice and straight and your head 
up, no matter how foolish you feel. 
Repeat ten times.

Since this is a bit strenuous to 
a spine not trained as it should be, 
it is well to follow this with one 
where the strain is less noticeable'.

Another One
So lie down on the floor, stretch

ed out to make the distance be
tween your head and toes as long 

.as possible, then bend one knee 
then the other with flexed ankle 
until your knee touches your chest. 
This is a particularly good.exercise 
for the woman with a hollow back 
which Is really the result of Im
proper posture and should be cor
rected by stretching by just such 
exercise.

After every exercise, relax com
pletely so you droop as lazily as a 
flower. Exercise can really be 

harmful If you are too tense about 
It.
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SILK BRAID

If you feel in a rundown condi
tion get a bottle of Peptona. Just 

.the thing for. you. Quinn’s.— adv.

S o  S oftr-
S o W m e

B y  EdoK W allace H o p p t o r . ' I ' - -
Nearly every, woman who secs 

them envies me my hands. They 
me how I keep theni so soft, so * 
white, so young. -

They? ,kno.w .that-siiitrtvil' al?
■ tmie.'* .My stage, work entothff^tH '6 

sorts of grime and dirt. In most 
cities the water is hard. Yet the most • 
sheltered women rarely have' 8i l «  
hands. They never chap. ■> T'uvfT.

The reason lies in a hand lotioife'l̂  
perfected for me by g^eat experts. I 
apply it whenever I wash my handsl s 
It is. not greasy or sticky. It disaj»4. 
pears at once. And it overcomes all' ■ '•'*) 
that water does,r all that sraapMofis; ' 
all that- grimft; docs to. the hands.
Also .alt,that weather ffoeS; aU^thif .3 
the years do, . My.-ovra.}finds':foritt<00:8 
evidence supreme. . rv

This hand lotion is now 'Sttp îed 
by all toilet counters, itiis'eH{ed)f”> - -  
Edna Wallace Hoppet^a Youth- Hand! t): 0 tj 
Lotion. The price is 60c. ■

I urge you to try it. I think I havtf 0 ; t t  
tried nearly everything of this kind, 
blit nothing compares with this. A 'll 

opmes deiORO Iwill return your money ir it does 
not please. Go get it and «ee what hT'Y 
means to you. i ■

T r i a l  T u b e  F r e e  A-iod’ ;* ^

Fine silk braid Is used In very 
rich patterns, to decorate sport i 
and daytime gowns o f crepe silk. I

Work Need Not 
Ruin Your Hands

Roughness and redness 'of hands 
, caused by housework can be quick- 

clianged to soft white beauty.- 
t^ough use of this Wonderful new 

grip, take Peptona, the Ideal blood innd o f cream especially made to 
and general tonic. Quinn’s.— adv. b e a u tify  women^s hands. Thurs

ton’s Hand Cream is unlike any
thing you have ever tried. You can 
actually see it work. Thousands o f 
women are-amazed at the speed 
and effectiveness of this metnod. 
Money re funded  if not satisfied. 
FuJI-sized jar only $1.00.

For sale at J. H. Qainn & Co., 
Main street,, South Banchester.—> 
adv.

Edna Wallace Hopper,
_ 536 I;ake Shore Drive, CUeaso.' '

t••••••••••••••
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Miss Arl3nie G. ‘ 
Moriarty
Teacher of

PIANO AND HARMONY 
38 jFlorence St. Tel. 1168-3

Avoid Draggy Mornings by
Fasts—I

**Stands By’* You All Morning
C o o k s  5  M i n u t e s

:mui 

Ot
' * ‘ - ■i.'''s-joc

~9tH

,,<t T ■ f-.fi
We wish to annoyneo IJiad 
we are now situated in lard 
ger quarters "and ^ 6  ' B o^ 
showing the- J i.; ' '

Selê tiooi 
of $10̂ W Pressed

Drfeise* f(rfS Aftfetn^f 
n|ng, aî  arej
showii' in (Colors, ini
sizes 14*to44'

1^7 P^t sC%artford
Hhdson Bldg^ ' Bed. Bloorl
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TodayWBmt 
Radio Bet

i s p H a a
VfCVOB HOVR U

ON TONIGHT
<i«M)«rt br thd ham  

V̂ <mj Orel̂ fBtr» oC OUcico is the 
B l̂n fftittrt oa Wtr8'« prbfraiD toy 
iWdajr, Fabr««r7 >{» Tb* concert 
w l  be broadetet M I p; » .  centraltllQ«.

^he Victor Hour concert of mu
sical stare wtli be op (be air tonif ht 
ffpia W#2 apd pIiMit etatlons at B 
p. m. edstain tlnie.

The artiste urlli bo Marlon Tal
ler, Lawrence Tlbbet and Richard 
Croobs.

The humorous dlalofue Of "8am 
'n’ Henry" wh(ch intertalns radio
fans refUlarly is scheduled on __
10 p. m, central tlme^proaram of WON.

Traedlwa Insnrtmce Co., 
Hartford, Oonn.

467.

nngnun For IWday.
6:00 p,. m.-T-"Sklnny and

Oapfi"
6:20-;;-News.
'!:30~Dinner concert. Emil Helm- 

beraer’s Hotel Bond Tricn-.
a. Attfla: March Honfroise

Fucik
b. May Days and Gray Days

.......... .Elliott
Lilac Land 
Lore Serenade- 
Gfay Clouds

3. Syncopation ----- . . .  .Kreisler
, d. Selection from "Rlpoletto"

........................... ..V e rd i
7 -0 0 '" IS lk ................ Moussorgsky
7:15-r-Flapp Solcctlons—

a. ^ s  Syihrpins........ Chamlnade
b . .KlsTlerstUCk . . . . . .Jadassohn
c. Llebestraum.....................Liszt
Laura C. Gaudot, staff Pianist

WTIC.
7:3(ii^Att8tln Organ Reoilal— Half 

Hour of Wedding Music:
a. Bridal Chorus froth "Lphen-
. . . . . .  . Wagner
b. Cantilena Nuptiale . .^.Dubois 
3. Wedding Frelude and Inter-

masso ..........  Nevin
d. Bwedish Wedding. March

e. ^  Promlsa Me’  ̂ from “Roblh! 
f  . m A i  • e-̂ -e c *.* a *»• • d6Koy6n

. .  .Mendelssohn

kbit It the extension were not 
granted. The commissioner will not 
consider an application for an ex* 
tauBlpn unless made qn or before 
'the dhe date of the tax cr Install- 
•misnt tberepf for which the exten- 
aion is desired.. A riequest for an ex
tension of time for paymept of one 
-installment does not operate to 
procure an extension for payment 
of subsequent Installments.

It the. extension is granted, In
terest at the rate of 6 per cent a 
year Is added from* the' date the 
payment sbonld have been made ‘f 
the extension bad not been granted 
4infII the expiration of the period of 
the extension.

VENEZUELAN Pi^TOR 
S W  HERE SUNDAY

Missionary Is Brother of Hol- 
ger Bach, Local Builder; 
Wmi Show Pictures.

the principal city in Venezuela, 
South America, will give a stereop- 
tlcon lecture at the Center Con
gregational church Sunday even
ing, March 8. He is a brother of 
Holger Bhch, the local buUdIng' 
contractor, and has been a ihlsslon- 
ary in the South American field for 
twenty-two years, having been one, 
of the first missionaries sent by the 
Scandinavian Alliance, .While in 
that area they now have 24.

Mr. Bach with his wife and chil
dren Is spending a year at Oak 
Park, a suburb of Chicago, and 
while In this country Is doing pub
licity work for his missionary so
ciety In Its effort to establish a 
home for retired missionaries and 
those on furlough in the United 
States. He Is preaching in towns 
apd cities all over the country in 
the effort to help raise funds for 
this borne.

Maracaibo Is a great oil center. 
It has an Extensive-export trade al
so in coffee, cocoa and rubber as 
ocean-going steamers are able to 
navigate Lake Maracaibo in its en
tirety. Mr. Bach’s address and the 
slides he will show are bound to be 
educational, and will afford a .rare 
opportunity tp obtain first-hand in
formation of a country of which 
New Englanders know compara
tively little.

Esther A. ^ s o n , Ô rganlst.
.8: p P-5-THp l^ h erb erg  Male 

Cboi^pe of New Britain; Con- 
neetlcuf— Rst/  Dr,. Abel Ahl- 
q̂ uiH, dlfpotor; .Mrs. H. B. 
Chrlstepspn, accompanist.

a. $^ r Spangled Banner
. b. God BlestvTbee.-Amei;lca

c. ^dl*bs: of jRpses .... ...Ople
d . rlptlctus . . . . . . . . . _Huhn
) - n*
p. De Suenske .......... Korllng
b . Huutra Mttsikanter ..Rlcclus
o.palmarsch ..................... Widen
a. Spring song . . . .  Prlns Gustafm
A. Carry Me Back to Old Vlr- 

glnny Bland
(tele by Mrs. H, B. Christenson)

b. ,Reaut|ful isle of Somewhere
■, . • • ‘ ............ Pounds-Pearls'

........... .-^Taylor
9.00/pi m.—r-Prlendly Fuller Hour 

with Bernhard Levltow and 
Qompany.

16t 00—̂ Weather.
^0:OS— Emu Helmberger’s Hotel 

Bond Dance Orchestra.'
H : 00— News,
\ '* t ' » ' ■

Yqut Income Tax
When by reason of Illness or 

abseniilie from home additional time 
Is required for filing an Income- 
tax rfetura, applieation should be 
made to the collector of internal 
rtregne for the district In which 
the tagpayer files his return, to
gether wfth a full recital for the 
cgQses for the delay. Bpcept In the 
case of taxpayers who are abroad, 
n# extenilon may be granted for, 
D|ore than six months. The request 
Mpst.to made .before the return is 
dger-^arcb IS, lp27, if the re- 
tvm la. made on the calendar year 
basis,;
^vpattensloa of time for filing 

W T f^ rP  doM not extend the time 
fer Riyment of the tax, or any in- 
stellniept thereof, unless so specifi
ed In the extension. The Commls- 
sioBer of Internal Rerepue may ex
tend the tjme of payment of the 
Wougt determined as the tax by 
the tsixpayer, or any Installment 
thereof, for a period not to ex- 
ceed plz months from the prescrib
ed date.

Application for such an exten
sion should be made to the comtols- 
noner, through the collector of in- 
ternri. reTonue for the dletrict In 
whle^the taxpayer's returp is filed, 

will make proper record there
of, agft forward it Immediately to

ihonld aet forth under oath the 
ipecifip reason for desiring an, ex-

‘TASCINATING YOUTH” 
COMING TO RIALTO

"Fascinating Youth” a rollicking 
stbry of the life led by the younger 
generation heads the bill at the 
Rialto theater tomorrow. Most of 
the napies appearing in the cast in 
■this charming tale of modern life 
are unfamiliar to motion picture 
audiences as the cast is wholly 
made up of future screen stars who 
make their debut in this film. The 
■players appearing In "Fascinating 
Youth” are attending Paramount’a 
school for moving picture actors 
and after graduating are allowed to 
produce a picture. In this case they 
have been furnished with an ex
ceptional vehicle and appear to 
havp made the most of 'their 
chances. The picture has attracted 
a nation wide Interest and furnishes 
the audience with real entertain
ment.

The second feature scheduled Is 
^ h e  Pinnacle I^ider” a fast action 
westeni drama starring Jack 
Mower. Another chapter of the 
serial as well as an hilarious 
comedy and news reel will also be 
shown. Speaking of the serial It 
jplffht be well to say that today 
marks the opening of a new one, 
"Scouty of the Scouts” which 
should meet wltp instant favor 
here, as It hqs everywhere else.

The two features being shown 
for the last time' this evening are 
"Jack of Hearts” a thrilling crook 
drama starring Cpllen Landis and 
The Man Prom God's Country” an 

absorbing comedy drama packed 
with suspense which stars William 
Fairbanks, popular athlete-actor 
and Dorothy Revelr his leading 
■lady. Selected shorter subjects will 
round out the program.

To-m o r r o w  is the last Sa tu rd ay  greatest -
FEBRUARY SARB we.ever ireldl.- We wMo epfilng
tlio sale with the inbst .eolossoi savings-ever kqomi 

Prices in many instances M  GOST' .■ and LRSSl ~ Here 
you will find the NEW and BEAUmFUL fufiilthre yon’yo 
longed lor at prices that s e ^  Uke a .dreain! But tbeyire- 
a fact! Come to-morrow'and s«e the wopderlnl collec
tion ready for this last and.; greateet SATURDAY. 11 
you’re not ready to take Inmitnre NOW-wb’wffll-holft any-, 
thing FREE till wanted. - Rncdi Jow prices, wilrant ;selec- -( 
tion NOW! , -..LI.', i .t'r'v.'? • -

Extra Liherdldtedit!

6-Pc. Kroehhr Bed-Davenport Qutiit
Extreordinary ozanipie o f the actnnl dollars you save' 
in KANE’S February Salol A genuine KROERLER 
Bed Davenport that opeps into a complete donhle-bCd, 
a thick mattress, Brld^ Lamp and Shade 
Smoker, and Prieallla Cabinet, all for $4&
—wonderfnl group—astounding price.

V.rEasy-Tetma-~1 C.* i-"' **̂ ■• * - ‘

Hurry— for Last and 
Great^t Reductions !

'a>HE mq^ extraordinary hving room pfler ever made In New E^land, we are oerteigj Never b^ore 
yon received a wonderful TuOR Vacuum Cleaner FREE with the irnmlture yon hay* That Is jitgfwhM 
you get, the last Saturday of Kane’s FEBRUARY SALE.

The suite hM 
ble a

Including attach
ments, with this 
JACQUARD Living. 
Roenn!.:.

Without doubt the greatest, grandest, biggest furniture offer
ing of 0)1 time! The extras and Vacuum leaner alone 
would cost you nearty, StSft, put ih they go with the snitef. It 
is the KANE way of demonstrating the ontetandmg values 
emr gigantio purchasing power makes possible! _
Remember, the. outfit is complete to the las* detail—Resides the Jacquard Arm Chair, 'Wh*8 
Chair, Sofa and the Thor Gleans, yop M ^ve Floor Lamp, Shade, Scarf, Skid Tsble, 9 Plotnres 
aiid3 Book Ends. 19 PfECEg com pl^ whhTRpR (31^®^ and all EXTRAS

. . deep^wide pieces UisCam so com
fortable and lOxtinoiis. They oiMralie and overstaffed and 
covered in gorgepua JAGQUiURD! Row upon row of tempered, 
springs insure lasting comfon and ahapeliness!-Mahogany fin* 
Uhed hfsdwpod fnimtis. ^

ABANDONS FLIGHT.

Rome, Feb. 25.— Major Larre- 
Borges, Uruguayan aviator, who 
started an attempted flight across 
the Atlantic from Marina Pisa last 
Sunday, has abandoned his . flight, 
according to advices rdcelveij here 
today from Casa Blanca. Major 
Larre-Borges’ plane Is being dis
mantled, it Is reported.

A fog In the Atlantic ocea.n Is 
generally about 30 miles In diam
eter.

Peptona is an Ideal blood and 
general tonic. Now is the time to 
take this tonic, Quinn’s.— adv.

and YOUR WATCH
^  In Uie Spring many pepple take, tonics to pep' them up.

Y*^eb—If it has been running for months and months 
a ^ o u t  attention— neods something to pep it up. A good 
cMghlng will do the trick ail  ̂ It anything is worn we will repalr

, V '

F. E. BRAY
South Manchester

; JBW ELBte
F irr Bafldihjr,

15-Pc. Bedroom i . ' f i x  '
, Another great sensaRon for the laet SA'FURDAY! Ifi-Piece 
Bedrooms, with the most complete array tof extras-we ever de
vised, only $135. Handsomely made Multe with fine WALNUT 
vonoer and gumwood surfaces. hW  this - 
antlqne BtUGUENOT finish! FuRi iCTgth.,
VANITY, massive DRESSER, . ■ ro«^y' ’
WARDROBE and double size BOw-End 
Bed. A vei’y exceptional outfit offered with 
all extihs at a prlcp that is nothing shprt of 
sensational. ^ -  f $9 Week

RE2REMBER, we Gnarantee thla item And prlbe SATURDAY 
only. You must come then to be.sure of itl 'Walt-and yon wlU 
be too late! ALL IS PIECES—$185

All You Need IndndOdt 
FuU-Sizc VANITY - Ward
robe, Di«sset,T0|OW-End Bed, 

‘ 8-pieee Toilet Seti Bed.Llgbt,- 
: Spring, Mattress, 8 Framed 
jPIctares, (Mair, Cane-Bench, 
8 PiUows, Boudoir Lamp.

3-Pc. Bed Outfit

ConiplBie with B i- 
sex Mattress and 
Katlonal 8 p rlnx. 
BeantUnl wood fin
ish Metal Bed. Stas 
s -  inch contlannn* 
post* "with beavr 
flUers. Bxtm «r- 
mh'ary at $16.78.

PouWe pay Bed $1 TiH 
With Mattressas ... - _

fl*00 WEIS

FnlFslze bed whpn opetf, smart oretonne-cOv* 
ered oottoh when closed. Comes with 8 very 
oonilb^hlo mattresses,, and gay-pattemed CRE
TONNE covering. >

18’Piece Wonder IRnlng Room
ireyloua areot dining room offer- 
«ny EnglUh desigii, with decm*^ 
indWdM Itnig BnSef, stately China 

“  ~jalr add # 
r* a-Fo.

Exceeds all ■ ow ; pi 
logs. Uncommon earl 
tlons! The suite IndWdes 
Cabinet, ExtdisioB -^lder Host

^Obatrs. We alito’ Bullet _____
sde.Set; l-Fc. Oarylnff Set; 86 Pieces ROGERS 
ver glide.and^ Scarf. .lS<!Pc. QUIFIT co r” " '  lor tbo L ^  SATURDAY

Buy Now—Saye $10 
Belding Hall Refrigerators

Boss Terns -
' Exirsordtnarr sav* 
insa on the famoas 
BELPINO HALL 
retMserators. To
morrow wo featnra' 
stardily bniU anfi 
very accessible 3* 
door model. Com
plete with remov* 
uble drain ptpv and 
shelves. Xfnatly 
cleaned. 0 h oose 
opw and yon choose 
at a savins of SIO! 
We will hold It 
yBEB nntU want
ed!

-ST!

Beautiful 5^Pc. Bedrdom Surte
A  Itendsomtfy ■ ftolshed Bedieoom Suitel Comi»iBes
I ^ * S ^  BpWrEod . Bed, Dresser,
Chest of Draiye^ 6iaiiig and Mat? 
tress. BeduOM f d .. A sm^thmaily 
low prico lor the last iSaturday, all 5 - 
Rieces ONLT .*.• • $1 AVeckiy

7J

$ Pieoes-40 aily Decorated ^
A^smart Breakfast Suite always addg charm to the 
home. This iiiiite comprise a Drop-leaf'Tabic, with 
straddling iî gs and ;|( 4  Windsor 
t j^  ch$fo.
onameUedn-vrlth 
for the lost

ly decontifoite—
lay. Reduced to

$1 Weekly
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.•The taxicab swung Into tjie 
street at high speed to gly^ berth 
’to the approac’hl'ng street oar. Twd- 
cab and street car doing nicely.

“Diettr Doctor: My pet billy goat 
Is senousl^ 111 Iropa eating, a com
plete ’leather-bound’ set ot Shahea- 
peare. What \db you ptescrlhe?”  , 

Anewer: / ‘Am sfintllng Literary 
Digest by return mall.”  '

A change o f lipstick now anA 
then, Is reliehed by  ̂the bestr of 
men!

5

O is a r  BY NCA SCRVICC. II«C. 
e i o . u - s M T . o r r .

Even the Inexpensive dresses 
come high. .

■” INTELUGENCE TESTT
liO.MANCB OF THE A\T}ST.

The conquering and settling of 
America’s western empire ld( one of 
the most romantic stories our coun
try affords. How well do you know 
It? This intelligence test will try 
your knowledge of western history. 
You’ll'find the answers on another 
page. ,

1—  War with what country was 
precipitated by America’s acquisi
tion of Texas?

2—  When the United States got 
California, the land was sparsely 
Inhabited and poor. In what year, 
and why, did a tremendous influx 
of settlers from the east occur?

3—  What famous western scout 
and Indian fighter later organized 
a show which toured America un
der his nickname?

4—  On the banks of what river 
did Custer and his men meet their 
6̂3>41i ?

5—  ^Who led settler^ into Utah 
and made a garden spot Of the Salt 
Lake basin?

6—  What famous author and hu
morist prospected for silver in Ne
vada during and after the Civil 
War?

7—  Name a man who was, influ*; 
ential In the development of rail
ways from the middle west to the 
northwest.

8—  ̂ What Is the "Golden, Gate?
9—  What man, who led In the 

securing o f California for the Unit
ed States, was the Republican par
ty’s first candidate for president?

10—  ̂ What was the name of the
pioneer system whereby messages 
were sent across the plains with 
great speed? c»

“ Why are you looking so 111, my 
dear?”

"Huh! Why do you- leave corn- 
plasters lying on your dresser when 
you know very i^ell they Took Just 
like life-saver candies?'”

rOempletely rBaecessapy .
“ Fd like to know the reason -wthy,”  

Siild «ood, old Hiram Jphhspn 
Lugfey, '  •

“ No matter where I go these days 
I seldom see a baby buggy.”

— ^Hastings, Neb. Tribupe.
i ' I

What with Insecticides, I v^en , 
And other applications druggy. 

Like reslnol and llsterlne,
Tbere’s no need for it to be 

buggy. . < ■ '
— Newark, Ohio, Advocate.-V-

With sanitation what it Is,
And dally bathing such a wow. 

We guess the reason of that is
There -are no bnggy babies how.

"̂ Since Mussolini stepped on the 
scene, we wonder how many peo
ple remember the name of the 
Italian king?

“ Abide With Me” has been sifg- 
gested by some wag as a motto to 
replace the one now appearing on 
some of our coinsi

. 0

John— Ŷou wouldn’t marry her 
for her money, would you?

Alex— How else can I get it?

Some one asked Ragson Tatters 
it  his wife,, didn’t  ml^s hlfn when 
he was out late of nights. He re
plied: “ Not often. She throws 
pretty straight for a woman.”

Aftft ORIFT^II^ISS 

TO ;̂
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HOW DE DO, 
H E M — W H  JUST 
6PT IN TO W N -.
C AM E . BACK

u n e x p e c t e d l y .
OF cb|jR^BV V E  . 
pOt^T WANT TO t  
SELL OUR CAR 
NQW, SO_,,WE 
CALLED AROUND ). 
TO 6E T  m

' - • V.-;. J

v- ■
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North— Who writes the adver
tisements for the bank?

West— r don’t know, but I’m 
sure if isn’t the same man that 
jnafce  ̂ the loans.

FRECKLES AND fflS FRIENDS

by Percy Ctogby
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Maybe It’s More Than 900

There is hot much chance for the 
aged peroxide blonde. It is said 
that only the young dye good.

The girl who can't even make 
fudge thinks she would make an 
ideal wife.

What the Well-Dressed Woman 
Will Wear; LESS.

Gash Consideration
A friend may lend 

With liberal heart,
And yet a debt

Old friends may part. '  ̂ '

The man was very sleepy.
In a barber cha|r he Crawled. 

“ Just trim me gohd,” he said and 
• when

' He woke up he was bald.

A modern debutante is a girl 
who begins to woqdey—-as he slips 
the ring ott her linger̂ —If her hap
piness will last until the wedding 
dhyl"^

The pretty husband killer not 
only has a'friend in court, but 
twelve of them.

Instinct tells you when to eat. 
But brains ought to tell you when 
not to.
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(Head the Stoi^, Then Color tho Picture)
Of course they all were very glad 

to heaij-the thrill that Clowny’d 
had. And also they were glad to 
hav.; him back again, and well. 
Said Scouty, “ Gee, were you 
afraid?” An Clowny answered, “ No 
I’m made of things that make me 

> very brave. I thought the trip was 
swell.”

I gues? that Clowny, like as not, 
quite absent-mindedly forgot\how 
scared he was when he was hang
ing to the moon on high. Or else 
he didn’t want to tell the others 
’cause he feared they’d yell and say 
he was a coward. So he let the 
thought pass by. '

While he was telling of his ride, 
the Smoke Man came up to bis side 
and said, “ I think it’s going to rain. 
The clouds are getting black.” Wee 
Clowny looked up over head, and 
then replied, “ I always dread a 
■term with peals of thunder. Can’t' 
we get out of Its track?”

The Smoke Man answered, ” We 
will see. Just leave the safety task

to me.”  And then'he started blow
ing smoke, and said, 'T never fall.” 
He blew and blew. The TTnies sat 
and watched the puffs o f smoke 
grow flat, and then they soon dis
covered It was forming like a sail.

“ Ahr there you are,”  the Smoke 
Man said. “ We’re ready now to sail 
ahead.”  And, sure' eno,ugh, V sail 
had formed and stood., In proper 
place. The wind picked up and 
sure, but slow their cloud o f  smoke 
began to go, and ere the .Tlnles 
kuew; It, -they were-;8a|ling Into 
space. '.  • ' ■ -

They passed beneath the cloudpi 
above and Scouty shouted, “ My, I 
love to travel through the air like 
this. I'm not afraid at all.”  And as 
they reached the safety place, epch' 
Tiny turned hls little face and saw 
th^t Tvhere they just had been, the 
rain began to fall.
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V a u d e y ille  In  Provin ces

Pat Rooney Kncls.yariety Theatw on Its 100th Births 
day Nearer to America Than S t ^  of Pretentious Playsi

brought .with them a new baby 
which tahen care of by a local 
girl. This year they brought 
another and the same girl is caring 
foe it. They have reaeryed the girl 
fp’r.aext year.

Hungs Dim By
>nce—1

y

\

|j\N

Imagine yourself gazing upon

DEFICIENCY BILL
PASSED BY HOUSES

(Continned from Page 1)

amount of $985 for loss of taxes ,of 
state-owned land at the proposed 

th . 1 prison site, this also being
the portrait of a beautiful youftg | passed under, suspension of rules.-

The House received favorable re-

. 'A

Pat Rooney In a Variety Setting 
By JAMBS POWERS ’ a

New York, Fob. .25.— ^Vaudeville 
this month cpiebrates Its birthday. 
It is 100 years old.

Banners will snap In the breeze 
In theater fronts throughout Amer
ica. Hoofers, black-face comics,

........Bong-and-dance men, jugglers;
>''prlina ' donna headliners, animal 

acts, acrobats, jazz orchestras, 
cross-fire and hoke gaggers, aerial 
novelties, girly-girly revues and all 
that colorful colony of players 
whose names are so familiar to the 
great American public will shoot an 
extra shot of zip Into their num
bers.

Why should vaudeville feel like 
celebrating?

Pat Rooney has the floor.
Old Pat with bis rollicking good 

(humor and nimble feet has been 
amusing audiences with his jokes 
and dances from Hoboken to San 
Francisco for more than a quarter 
of a century.

His father, the gay and hearty 
Pat Rooney, was the idol of Miner’s 
“ Bowery”  in the early 70’s when 
pink tights and ta-ra-ra-ra-boom- 
dee-a spiced the popular variety 
bills.

The current Pat was born and 
bred on the stage and while he Is 
approaching 50 he Is still as peppy 
as ever. He has Pat III, a smart lad 
In his teens, off to an auspicious 
start to keep the Rooney name 
shining as brightly as ever In the 
Incandescents.

“ The future?— I think vaudeville 
will come to the road show—  a 
great bill traveling Intact— just as 
in the old days of variety,”  chirps 
Pat.

“ It Is the same cycle coming 
around again, dressed up to knock 
’em suffer with better talent, wow 

■ ’em with, gorgeous settings, panic 
’em with flashier costumes. That’s 
a liT of a dream! But Just the same 
that’s what it will be.

“ People come to go goo-goo at 
the sight acts and snicker them
selves silly at the laughing acts. 
Programs of the future will have 
more of them both.

“ Expensive show houses are a 
frost. People can go to the museum 
of art or a tall forehead furniture 
shop for nothing. If a bill Is terrible 
the people stay ' away, no matter 
how much dough it took for the 
drapes in the lobby or the oils on 
the stairway.

“ The traditional sucker birthrate 
Is too low. » Think of it, $27.50 
♦piece for seats at big Broadway 
openings! New YorKers say to me 
'Oh, but we see the best shows—

' think of the poor hicks out in the 
hullrushes.’ Huh!

“ Those hicks in the bttllrushes 
aren't so poor and are not ump- 
chays. They pay $1.65 to see just 
what the New Yorkers pays $5.50 
for, plus more costumes and more 
legs.

"The poor hicks in the hullrushes 
were laughing first at A1 Jolson, 
Eddie Cantor, Fred Stone, George 
Cohan, Clark and McCullough, 
George White, Fannie Brice, Ethel 
Barrymore and others In vaude- 

J'vllfe. Now I wonder who laughs 
1 tijrben a price of V»i'.50 is hung on 

."'em.
“ Sex fights? They’re off a payoff, 

.Think of the thousands of vaud 
houses, of the millions of vaud 
fans. Do they ever see anything 
dirty? You bet they don’t! Vaude
ville is a reflection of the' audience, 
typically clean and snappy down to 
the wise cracks.

“ Critics high-hat vaudeville. But 
it  has a widespread influence on

the people. I step' pht of a stage 
door and hear the Itlds bandjlng 
about the nifties and Imitating the 
mannerism we brought to their 
towns.

“ Vaudeville Is not something to' 
be under-rated,”  and Pat’s face 
turned serious for a moment. “ It 
plays a big part in the shaping of 
American life.

“ I hope to live to see the day 
when the old cycle, the old variety 
of my father, comes back embelllBh" 
ed with all the modern drtess. It is 
surely coming to that with ^fult 
strides. Why, right now,”  and blB 
eyes lit with pride,- “ vaudeville it 
the national American entertaio- 
ment. I'll say it ought to enjoy a 
■happy birthday.’’ .

woman,''When suddenly the young 
woman-^sappears > and; you .And 
yourself booking upon' the picture 
of ia serdler sitting undbr' a shadY 
tree .vlth his horse grazing nearby!

. 'Such, in ^rlef, is only one of the 
! w(^dezfi^l achievements ! of the 
Cbamberleoh Company of New 
'Tort though Its new science of 
color.and pictorial effects which 
have been developed by it In France 
and this country.

How is til this accomplished? Of 
course, the Chameleoh process is 
patented, but it can be said that It 
combines the use of special plgw 
ments so treated as to control their 
reaction to certain light wateii with 
the use of specially prepaced^ralM 
Alters. Materials and otlijer eti»cts 
lipbn which the color, Alter igitd'Te- 
act ard especially painted' and d^ 
signed. For example, one wdil 
make a dress appear enttrm y^tj^. 
while a second Alter willriiring otn; 
colorful designs in the sa’h^tgow«i 
and a third Alter might bring’'drut 
an entirely different design and 
color combination, -s" ;
- T o date it has been used chieAy 

in the theatrical held in siich' pro
ductions as Irving Berlin’s “ Music 
Box Revue” , Zlegfeld’s i“Comiu 
Supplement'’ , “ The Nifties” , .etc, 
where the Chameleon effects were 
singled out for unstinted praise 
from both press and public. ,Chame- 
loon effects are shown for the Arst 
time in vaudeville, iu “ Colpresque” 
— a lovely act with talented, people, 
now showing at the State theater-

Boardman and Boyer and com
pany,.,comedY bouncers and cas
ters, bounce all over the ' ŝthge for 
several minutes. This trohpe is 
composed of two men and a girl 
and the stunts the three perform 
ars sensational In the extreme.

• - - iu ‘i ,
members of hoards , and - conimis- 
sions In'West Hart ford ĵ  lnnotipbr- 
ating the Hclpkihs grammar s.choo*! 
of New Haven, U;:

Whe Seluite feL': 
The Senate* today approved the. 

appointment o f Henry IT,: Rettis as 
deputy judge of the City Ooiirt' of 
Norwi(yi,;. ■

One favorable report W ^ 'recel̂ ^̂  
ed lb the Seuate^ b^ug'a^i bin plac
ing. cobtrol o f  worlc in ellthinatihg 
plant pests, under directob b t  - ' the 
State; ^grcuUural Biafioni

H nfavora^. reports In the 
ate’% ere: plovtdlng|ithat eplieiptLcs

' wfior-have bfeen AterlBzed may mar- 
fyj^Jbcreasfng >the penalty ipr ar
son or attempted arson; Increasing' 
tb<b penalty"'lMK;crimlnals convicted 
of inghway>robhery;! providing for 
registration ^f- pub^c service mo
tor vehicles eliminiating vehicles 
fot.^c'a^^ylngr'p»ll from those t fo r  

'whtch registratioin Is demanded; 
approprlatins |16,00;0 to
••St̂  eggs.

buy lob-
- V. J -.}

T£̂ e Senafe passed from its.cal-1?

- •—» . 5T ., V ,jr

enday some- twenty minor ^ouse 
bills' wltdioutr dlscuseion-. ‘ ■

,  .  -SOW jliOT'ERY

Bridgeport, Conn,, Feb. — A 
now crusade, against selling, lottery 

..tickels was under way today with 
the, arrest ,jof Dobiinla .Spiuelii, a 
fcatbibric of ,240 /.East ,Main s,treet. 
SplnelU Was he^d lb bail of $1,000 
on two counts ipf sidUng lottery 
tlcUe|A... The ■w«ffant~wa» Issued 
fro. u tbs staters attorney’s office.

iY6TJTH,SBNTBIf|!]̂
Stamford, Cbiin., Feb.-25.— B̂r- 

cQle Tbrnbarri^ a local .-yObth, wSe 
sent to JSil for three ihonths today 
after he was.'found gnflty of rob
bing the homfe of Mrs-.C^arlfia Tam- 
burrl, a .relative, a week; ago. The 
youth had.' bean in a>santtarium 
sinee bis m eat end -wjis:. reported 
as normal, an court todayj Tambur- 
rl first pleaded not guilty and then 
went on the stand and- deserlbhd 
bow he had robbed hik '!>elative’s
home.*~'^. irv

ports, and then passed under sus 
pension o f rules the "following 
judgeship resolution; Arthur P. 
Llbbeyi judge at Norwlohi- Frank 
H. Foss, judge, and Russell A. An
drews, deputy-judge of Williman- 
tic Police Court; Henry a , Adams, 
judge, and John W. Cross, deputy 
judge -of the Town Court of 
Sprague.

Judgeship resolutions rejected 
by the House today were: Henry H. 
Pettis, judge at Norwich; Edwin 
W. Higgins, judge of Norwich; 
Russell A. Andrews, judge of Wil- 
limantic Police Court. -

Eevorablo Reports 
. Other, favorable reports received 
in thh HbUBa werei'. authorizing the 
motor vehicle commissioner to re
fund registration fees; providing 
that, the criminal terms of the dis- 

of Waterbury shall be
gin the first Tuesdays of January, 
APi^^Ahd September; providing 
for the continuance of trials begun 
before a judge before the explra- 
,tloa o f the term of court; incorpo
rating the Guaranty Title & Mort
gage Cb., of Hartford; authorizing 
Norwich to issue $400,O.QO refund
ing bonds to pay o f f  bonds of the 
norwlch Gas and Electric Co.; au
thorizing $100,000 improvement 
bonds for Portland; authorizing 
Walcott Hill Fire District, Weth
ersfield. to issue $50,000 bonds for 
constructing water mains.
 ̂ Unfavorable reports received in 

House included the following: 
Eliminating the practise of clalra- 
voyancy. and spiritualism from 
practises banned by state la w  in- 
coporating the.Torrlngton Commu-

having been 
withdrawn; Including a piece of 
Lyme road In the highway- system,

THE NEW PLAYS '
“ A Lady in Love,”  by Dorrance 

Davis has just opened this week ft  
the Lyceum with Peggy Wood’s 
name in the lights. It Is a comedy 
in the Restoration manner, written 
by clumsy, contemporary hands. It 
was evidently written as an ornery 
little 1921 bedroom farce and then 
thrust back through the centu^es 
in an unsuccessful effort to reiteb 
distinction.

"What Ann Brought Home,;* byT 
Larry 7, Johnson, opened at'Wal- 
lack's. The plot revolves around a 
young boob who marries into a 
small town family and lives under 
a crowded parental roof. Under
neath his boobery It seems he’s'all 
the Marriwell brothers put togeth
er. The play la entertaining enough 
for those who like their drama re- 
ha'shed.

“ Window Panes,”  by v Olga 
Printzlau, opened a fthe Mansfield. 
It is laid In a peasant village near 
the Black Sea. Husband buys a new 
window pane and forbids his wife 
to clean It. Its encrusted grim 
throws all sorts of Dostoievsky sha
dows into the hut. Enter a stranger 
who polishes the glass and the re
sultant sunlight cures a mute child, 
restores the family fortune and 
gives peace to the harrassed wife. 
The hubby commits suicide. Eileen 
Huban gives a touching petform^ 
ance as the wife.

“ Set a Thief,” by B. E.-Papa-. 
more, Jr., opened at the Emplre.'^lf 
Is a fast; plausible, elegant and hair 
lifting melodrama that set about 
exercising the ghost of "The Gap- 
tive.” Here are murders well done, 
in corking entertainment.

H0.4X SUCCESS AS
THOUSANDS CHEER

. The second act is a one-man af- having been withdrawn;
fair, Frank Whitman, who makes a for the simplification of
violin do everything, even to talk- P^o^®dure in collection o f small 
ing. He Imitates a man sawln* Providing home rule-in
-wood and a Scotch bagpipe on his boroughs in col-
flddle. He plays the Instrument ®lalms; establish-
wlth the regulation bow, with a ' fourtg.
matchstlck and with*■paltro(;play-,.yr Senateing cards. ' House in concurrence with

Henry Lyons and company put A? ®ct
on a skit, “ The Honfymoon ’’ a Stamford Title &
humorous sketch of a man who  ̂ the word
starts out the Arst day of his mar
ried’ life to become a henpeck. He 
has anrawakenlng soon and makes 
himself the master of the house
hold to the end of the act.

Cardo and Knoll, old favorites at 
the State, are back with iheir 
familiar smiles, new songs and 
new comedy.' They are two .of the 
best operatic singers on the vaude
ville stage and their act received 
vociferous applause. Last^ year 
when this pair came here they

“mortgage”  a part of the title in 
place of the word “ finance.”  The 
House also concurred In establish
ing a penalty of not more than $25 
for failure to register still-born 
children.

The House passed from Its calen
dar the following: Authorizing 
Wethersfield to license, vendors; 
Buthoriking New Canaan's -board'-of 
finance to transfer surplus' funds 
from one'year to another in making 

 ̂ up its budget;. authorizing estab
lishment of threw-year terms loir

Glasgow.— T'nirty thousand pno- 
plo gathered at the wharves here 
as the result of an announcement..ln 
a eollege paper-t'nat Miss Anne Da- 
penny had left New York a wbelf 
before td swim across the Atlantic 
and war due that day at noon. Th,e 
throng grew until It blocked ail 
traffic 'When a small boat contain
ing a bag-piper^and a crew of three 
appeared. Behind It swam “ Miss 
Dapenhy, who was one of the men 
students at the school. ‘*Tbe swim 
was easy as soon as I got through 
the rum-fleet, off the American 
coast,”  be. said.

TWO-HEARTED HOG

Berkeley Springs, W. Va.— Win
ter Unger, farmer, butchered a 
large*' apparently normal hog re
cently and discovered that the ani
mal had two hearts. One was of 
ordinary size; the other was about 
as large as a chicken’s heart.

Genuine!

ASK FOR AND INSIST ON THE 3ENUINE
-• - ! i; •

P . B a lla n tin e  a n d  S o n s

M a l t  a n d  H o p s
lYou May As Wdl Hare the Best For Your Money 

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

V

S T A N D A R D
Wholesale Distributors 

40-42 Market St. Hartford.

n i i i »
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The A & P is buHt on the fonndation of truth. Every 
article sold in an A & P store u selected as the best of 
its kini^ Every. artiele is s61d ;at^^ lowest possible 
price.! aHicle punhased in an A & P  store
must satisfy you, i f  not, money will be refunded.

SnotC white refined lard* The best shortening! _Pure Lard« 2 “'2 Î * - :

Plump, meaty, sm all^ ted  Sdnih Clara prunes! ^UiftHS '   ̂ M ^ o m  .
s«W ■ '

Hurts dirt but does not hurt your hands! ggkP e G Soap I - '  - ■ H  ̂C A ^  311̂̂e*
For healthy, hearty cold weather breakfasts! ■@uakerPafS‘̂ - i P?3*|

< Baifble tipped ntatekbstfull coimt boxes! A

For hot drinks, for icings, and puddings!Baker’s GocOa
V

k *

. Reddy~tpserve^with cheese arid tbbtatp sauce! \ ^spaghetti 3If’® 21» * ■ '  i

i  litourlSale ' \ ,,.-a ^
1-

■

CU»ia M e d a tviP U ljib d ry*^  o r  H e c k «r*s
' A 'C iP  F a n d ly  Ftovi^i ;
A  &  F  P a s i ^  ;F lo u r  (.

N e w  T e x a s  C a b b a g e ,  I K  . .1  

C a r r id it s ,  3 i lb s ^  7 ^ . . . .  .1 ; .

l i
BAG

$ 1 .1 5
95«
8 9 *

...___^
B e e t s / S i b s . ........................... 7 . ______ . 1 0 c

Dus , . large I9c 
A & P String B^ns _ 
ElmtMmd Chicken : 
Hed Circle Coff^

!tgnwUpkga\SOe 
• • • can,25c 

'' ' jar S9q 
lb  m

•rrm

Edpcaior Cream FU M ^ndw icb

A & P ,  

jona Beets 
Eight O'clock Coffee 
Bokar Coffee ,

• v-,.:
• 2 bans 25c
• • • lb S5(i., 
. lb pkg 4Sq 
lb 29c

^avaitflla
A s s t , l l i l k  
C a v M M ls^   ̂M i i f l c  

f f o o g a t i iM s  V a td l ia

d r a a g s
Ac not

The hsf with ty  home bidted flpoTl

'  t o r ’ s  B p ^ d
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.^ e  A & P News, pubUshed weekly, contains many rwipss aad helpful household hints.
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NEW HAVENITE KILLED 
AS AUTO HITS TRUCK

Milford, Conn,, Feb. 
Cans, o f '32 Temple 
Haven, a well-known 
dealer, was Instantly

25.— Aaron 
street. New 
automobile 

killed this

PINBDO’S FLIGHT

Pernambuco, BraaU; Feb,;,25.—, 
Commander . Francesco Hi:P^edo^- 
the flying Fascist, who la mnltlng a 
four continent hydroplane v"Hlsht,- 
hopped off at 10:40 today for-Ba
hia.

morning when the car he was oper
ating crashed into the rear of a 
truck owned by the United Motor 
Company of 167 West Liberty 
street, Waterbury, and operated By 
James Cavanaugh, of 269 Main 
street, Waterbury. The accident oc
curred on the Milford turnpike 
about a mile east of the center and 
police believe Gan^ was unable to 
see the truck because of a heavy 
fog. The truck was parked on the 
side of the road with all lights 
burning.

ACTRESS COLLAPSES

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25.—  
Marjorie Hanableau, the actress, 
who collapsed on the stage of a the
ater here last night, was reported 
much Improved this morning. She 
is suffering from sciatica.

TAKING TURNS

“ Ah, good mornln’ , Mrs. Mur
phy, an* how’s everythin’ ?”

"Sure' hn’ Pm havin’ a grand 
time uv it between me husband an’ 
th’ fire. If I keep me eye on the wan 
the ither. Is sure to go out.”— An
swers.

P l i m U R ^  CROWD

Oh
cake In February— Scry-

iiHmiliiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilihiiiiiiw

I fUONE!

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
3 Phones Call 2000

Specials

I =

5 lbs. Fat Rib Coined Beef
For hash.

• • • • • • • • . . . *  49c  s

1 lb. Pinehurst Hamburg 
1 lb. Yellow Onions 
1-2 lb. Sliced Bacon

With rind off.
ALL FOR 49c

1

\

1 lb. Pinehurst Sausage Meat
and

1 lb. Pinehurst Hamburg
FOR 49c

1 Meaty Soup Bone 
1 Soup' Bunch 
1 can Burt Olney Tomatoes

ALL FOR 49c
1 can Loganberries 
1 can Yellow Coni

or
1 can B. 0 . Peas

THE TWO FOR 49c
A very decided saving on this special.

E 1 lb. Sliced Bacon
With rind off. 49c i

s  1 Can Best Bartlett Pears '49c 5
5 7 cans Campbell’s Tomato Soup

I  14 Large Brown E g g s ............
49c s

.49c E
No. 1 can Sliced Pineapple 
1 Large can Squash or Pumpkin

' and
1 lb. Lard

ALL FOR 49c

Pinehurst Meat News.
Always in demand—<and o f exceUent quality this week.

RIB ROASTS OF PINEHURST BEEP
Boned and^roUed or a small standing vroaat cut short.

Most everyone likes roast beef. ” -
POT ROASTS - y

A juicy tender Pot Boast—brown gravy, mashed or baked
potatoes— ivhat would taste better? ™ « “ ea_ or txaned
Boneless Chuck Pot Roast, some nice

Roasts a t ..................................
„  O thers........................................
Rumps Cross Ribs

25c and 29c lb. 
33c and 39c lb. 

Sirloin Tips
LAMB

Shoulders Legs Chops
Lamb, boned and rolled ...............25c to 28c lb.

’Try a baked shoulder with brown gravy and baked pota-CO0S*

SMALL BOWL FOR FRICASSEE........ . $1.49 Each
Roasting Chickens / Larger Fowl

Boneless Roasts o f Native Veal ~
_____ Shoulders Lean Roast Pork
FRESH PIGS’ FEET . l ie  lb
Pickled Pigs Feet. Corned Spare Ribs

Scotch Ham
Daisy Hams Liverwurst

PINEHURST QUALITY CORNED BEEP
The ^  get repeat orders cm week after week. 

Bumps, Briskets, Thick Ribs, Sirloin Flanks, Bibs for Hash.

Market News
B e  ^  be here until nine o’clock tcmight to take teleDhone 

orders (the store will close at six). I f  it Is c » n ^ ^ S  « d
— ?Sll^help‘^w*i tonight

Mray of our customers teU us this Is the very best wav ever 
to ccmk g r ^ d  meat. Take a pound or two o f Hamburg, oov-
“  strips o f bacon over the onions
and bake in the oven for abcmt 20 minutes. •

It wlU pay you to read our 49c special list today.
'Fresh bakery for your order tomcmtow— Baialn, Entire 

WTieat and Bye Bread, Coffee Bings, PaikeAoase Brills. ptM 
Cup Cakes and Biscuits. ’
«  . ̂  ^ Raspberries or Strawberries— tiwy make a de.llclous short cake. ^

P ln e b ^ t  Sausage Meat will be 20c lb. tomorrow—rGronnd iresn ton i^ t.
^ b  B n ^  will be 54c lb., Pure Lard 14c and Pinehurst 

Uambiiric 2oc IDs
. Hothouse Cucumbers, Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, Endives. 

FOB GOOTI THINGS W B A T  GALL' 2000 ^ a

Although a newly-formed club, 
the Epicurean Club la last estab
lishing a reputation for providing 
exceedingIy^geo|[^:thfng8 to eat. Its 
second club suppep in the series of 
five was held last evening, at the 
Manchester Community club. The 
menu contained a most delightful 
surprise for the diners, and the 
members are apparetftly doing full 
justice to the teachings of the 
school of Epicurus from which the 
club takes Its name.
< Fast performances had' proven 

that the personnel of the committee 
In charge on this occasion guaran
teed something out of the ordinary, 
and that is just about what hap- 
pisned last evening. The committee 
consisted of Mr. and M rs.' W . A. 
Strickland, the Misses Heien- and 
Gertrude Carrier, Frits Schonhaar, 
Lloyd Schanhaar, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Loomis.

Florida’s Best
The diners were seated pxomp.tly 

at 6:30 and an excellent roast beef 
supper was served, prepared per
sonally by the committee. The 
climax was the arrival o f the corps 
of volunteer waiters with: trays 
laden with luscious stn^wberry 
shortcake, uuliinited as to ! quanti
ty and Florida's best as to quality. 
A chorus o f “ 0-o-h-h’s”  from the 
diners welcomed the berries.

Harking tack to the days, of the 
famous Buckingham strawberry 
festivals It was recalled, that:: for 
several years the chairman df those 
historic events w m  W. A. iStrlck- 
land. This fSact tnay In a measure 
account for the serving of ali- the 
strawberry shortcake one coUId eat 
in the month of February nt the 
Community club..

Musical Numben 
During the progress of the sup

per a wide variety of musical selec
tions from all corners o f the coun
try were brought' In by a powerful 
eight-tube.  ̂set.

Following these numbers, the 
best that WJZ or WEAF could of
fer was discounted by an im
promptu minstrel performance 
staged by Dlxector-. G. H. x̂ W-ash-u 
burn and Scott H. §imon, wiih"fcarl 
Borst at the piano.

Bridge Session Also
After the musical nunfbefs-those 

present enjoyed a session at bridge. 
First prize for ladies was tak^Q by 

^ 8 8  Marlon Robertson, and "first 
prize for gentlemen by Julius 
Strong.

The Community club dining 
rooms were pleasingly decorated in 
harmony with the princlnal holiday 
of the , week, Washington’s ! birth
day, each room being ornamented 
with large American fiags and 
tasteful arrangement of colored 
streamers.

Next Clnb Supper- '
The third supper of the Epi

curean club will be given at the 
Community club under the. direc
tion Of the following committee: 
Mr. and Mrs- W. W. Rohertspn, Mr 
and M rs.: ,.F. B- Clarke, Str. ajid 
Mrs. Clifford-Keif^ HJlsS Ruth ^ n e -  
dlct, Mr. and Mra.’^Mark Holmes.

“ Packing the Mlsslonarjr Barrel” 
the one-«ct play which the Girl Re- 

M̂ erves presented at-the,.Center Con-- 
gregatlonal church last nlgbtr 
pleased a large gathering of the 
parents and. friends. . AH the girls 
who had a'part were garbed in 
clothes that were out of style and 
some of the rigs worn “were very 
funny. '

They kept up a running fire of 
gossip and comments on the var
ious articles that went î̂ to the bar
rel, spending most of-the time ex
amining -the contributions. Their 
sarcastic remarks about the dona
tion of a pair of mittens by the 
wealthiest woman of the village 
were soon silenced when they dis
covered in each a five dollar bill. 
They wept together over the dona
tion of a pair of gold-rimmed spec
tacles whose owner had passed on, 
and kept everybody laughing dur
ing the duration of the play.

'Owing to illness the Troubadours 
were unable to play, but Miss Em
ma Strickland,-their pianists favor
ed with- a piano solo and accom
panied Frederick Edwards on the 
violin. Helen- Newman recited 
“ How Gentlemen are Made.”

. The Girl Reserves sang some of 
their, songa^and, gave af.demonstra-- 
tion of first aid work— bandaging 
a dislocated shoulder, a fractured 
ankle and a hefid tujury,

A game of volley ball between 
the Peps and the Eagles resulted in 
a tie. ’The ladies o f the Benevo
lent and Missionary societies under, 
whose auspices the entertainment 
was given, served home-made and 
assorted cookies, tea and cocoa.-■■

‘CHARIITC’ M  
eiNDEREIMtar

Some at
It, Too, In Weaver^ Nov
elty pance.

Any young man In the weaving 
department of Cheney Brothers to
day who doesn’t know as much as a 
shoe-salesman about. feminine feet 
can only thank himself, for he got 
every opportunity to learn It all 
last night in that much-bpJlyhooed 
Cinderella dance at the Weaving 
Mill party In Cheney flall. J.

About fifty couples took part. 
The girls formed a circleiiaround 
the hall and-each tossed a? slipper 
into the ring. These were ‘pil^d In 
a heap an^ then at comin^dr out 
dashed the gallant corps of Prince 
Charmings, each of whom grabbed 
a slipper and sought to rfihd its 
mate. The incidents which ^cUrred 
were many and varied. Sonj^ of the 
more fortunate young m w  rnoon 
sleuthed out their partners .but oth
ers were slower-^stupfd— jitome of 
the girls,Impatieiitly phrasOT It.

However, .tb.f re. was |.Q.ine - .̂oxiness 
displayfed-ih "special some
slippers certainly were wedged onto' 
feet never mad©v.for them.

’ Simon Hildefibraiid: >: la .-said to 
have been the least fortunate of all. 
He spent ten minutes seeking- thb

proper foot and was dbuy before he 
proved her qp.. Some o f the men 
were complaining today against' 
tactics used by John Bissell and 
John Toumard. They assert that 
this pair took an -armful of slippers 
apiece and worked a selective prq-. 
cess. Two other yoqng men tossed- 
their-dancing pumpk Into 'the-jlle  
but fooled nobody.

The party was attended by 165. 
emi^yees and tblrts  ̂rigues-ts' from^ 
the /  Xaliace-Barnes' ' Com'^^ny! 
Bristol. After the roast turkey din
ner had been served and Johnny!, 
Hughes had finished surprising the. 
gathering with his singing the eh!; 
tertalnnieht began. If this sounds 
rough on Johnny, blame the press 
agent. <

Irene and Emily Plllard 'sang 
songa entitled, "I  want to Call You 
My Sweetheart”  ̂and “ There’s Pota-?' 
toes In the Oven, ahd-They’re Cook
ing Good and Bro-wn.”  The two 
Howard girls from Hast Hartford 
gave a duet dancing, exhibition and 
then Nan. Taggart, Emily Kissman 
and Clara Jackmore gave their 
own interpretation, o f Barney 
Google and Spark Plug. Nan -was 
Barney Google and the other two 
joined to represent Spark Plug. 
Harry White sang, “ I’m telling the 
Birds, Telling the Bees, etc.”  and 
another number.

Department Heads Disport 
After the entertainment modern 

and old-fashioned dancing contin
ued until midnight with music fur
nished by Bill Waddell’s five-piece 
orchestra. In the tag, dances, Aus
tin'Cheney -and Ray Pillsbury, 
heads pf the department, were jpst 
as busy'as the others, while In the 
square dances, John Bissell was 
dizzy from whirling.

Successors to rn

BUFFALO MARKST;
1071 Main Streep Opposite Army & Npvy Club. 

Plione456. , . , Wii 0 ^ ?e r .

> • a «>• •• 23e
PORK

Spareribs . . .
Roast of Pork . . .

/

Pork Chops........
Fresh Ham, sliced

BEEF
Roast B e e f............ . 30c
Pot Roast . . .  .18c-24c-30c 
Round Steak 
Short Steak

LAMB
Fancy Legs I ^ b  

28c Loin Chops . . . . . .
35c Shoulder Ldmb . .  
45c Hamburg S te^  . .

VEAL
! Cutlets 
Riimp'of Veal

4: • e .

Porterhouse 
Daisy Rams

> • • a • »  • •

a a a a a a a a

* .9 » ,s45C
. Xl.l$tup UA V cm . . i 28c 

4 0 g Veal Shanks . . . . . . . ; .  15c
50c Shoulder Roast, bmied 32c 

Iveal C hops______ 3pc-35c

f^ it s  and Vegetebles of all Einds~- Special on 
Tai^eriiies 15c dozen.

Chickens and Fowls^fresh killed . . . . , . . . ,

^^^^XaiX363tXXSt36XXSlXX3tXX3(a63CXKXX^^

40c

GAME CLUB ANNUAL 
MEETWG IS TONIGHT

BIRCH
88 Birch Street

PaulCorrenti
Phone; 2298.

Anglers and Hunters to Name 
Year’s Officers— Error In
Announcement Yesterday.
The annual meeting and election 

of officers of the Manchester Fish 
and Gaine club will be held this ev-. 
ening at Tinker hall at 8 o’clock. 
It was erroneously announced yes
terday that the session was to be 
held last night, but it Is hoped this 
will not Interfere with the expected 
large attendance tonight.

The present officers are: An- 
P re s id e fit l '^ ld it  

'SenkbelF, vice-presidents ^W^fet 
Luettgens. secretary; Sherwood 
Martin, asistant secretary; Allan 
Dexter, financial secretary tnd 
Samuel J, Turklngfon, ■ treasurer^

,  I f you are one o f those hoiii^4wiyes that’k  ̂ on th^ 
“ ^ v in g  List”  we advi^ you to trade' here - and save 
money. V ê carry the best in Meats and Groceries. Our 
prices are very low.

i l l W  IN HIS HOME
Director o f Renee Adoree Goes 

Into Sun Parlor to Fire Shot 
Into His Head.
Los ‘Angeles, Calif., Feb,' 25.—  

Lynn F. Reynolds, 36, widely- 
known Hollywood motion picture 
.director, kUBbahd o f Kathleen O’- 
Conupl' Reynolds, beautiful screen 
actress,; died in a Los • Angeles 
emergency 'kospital from a wound 
■Itt..hls head, said by police to have 
-been, caused by a bullet fired by 
Reynolds with suicidal Intent.
 ̂ The  ̂director’s act, according to 

his w4fe,’ 'was committed In a fit of 
despondency immediately after his 
return last night from the high 
Sierra Nevada mountains.

He had.been on location• direct
ing Renee Adoree.

suddenly left his din
ner table, went to the sun room, of

himself with a.38 calibre pistol.

A tC .H .T ryon^s
Sâ nitciry Market,,

441-442

Sirloin Steak 
Short .Steak . .

i
R ib -R oast'!. .  .̂
Beef S tew ___
Shoulder Steak 
Fresh Sparerib 
Pork Chops . . .
Pork Roast . . .  ____
Pork L iv er.............. 18C lb.
Fresh Pigs’ Feet . .  15c lb. 
Veal Chops 25c, 30c, 35c lb. 
Veal Steak . . . .  . , . 40<; lb. 
Veal Stew i . .  i . . . .  18c lb. 
Shank V e a l............ 10c lb.

35c lb. 
.. 35c lb. 
. .  .^0^ lb. 
. .  24c lb. 
. .  22c lb. 
. 25c lb. 
. .  25c lb. 
. .  30c lb. 

27^ lb.

Groceries
White Loaf Flour, 1-8 barrel sack 

$1.29.
Occident Flour, 1-8 barrel sack 

>1.39.
2 lbs. Fancy Tub Butter gl.OO  ̂
Strictly Fi-esh Eggs frmu Atkins’

Farm 48o dozen.
Shredded Wheat 11c.
Fancy Large Prunes l8c lb.
5  P & G Soap 23c. 1

Bab-O, 2 cans for 35c.
3 rolls ToUet Pai>er, 1,000 sheets 

25c.
5 packages Blnso for 25c. 
Maxwell House Coffee 53c can. 
Miss Curtis MarshmaUow, 1 lb. 

can 50c. -
Baldwin Apples, 2 baskets for 

fl.OO.
Virden Peaches 35c can.
Green & Green Grandma Cakes 

22c box.
Fancy Tomatoes, large size 19c 

can.
iSresh Cup Cakes every day from 

Bailey & Ray 35c dozen.

' F^ee Bdlooiik for--the 

HOME MADE SAUSAGE

Fresh and
V e g e t i b l e s ^ D i a a ] ^  ^
S ^ ia l Curly Escarole s, 

A l^  Spinach
3 lbs. 25c.

Also have Iceberg : Letr 
tuce,. Celery, Soup Buncl^ 
Fancy Green Peppers, En
dive, Kale, Artichokes^ Egg 
Plants, Mushrooms, Caidi- 
flower.

Demonstration o f :
Brookfield Butter 

Tomorrow
30c lb.• • a a « •

Good Things tor the 
Week End

.from the Phone-a-He Shop which nukes i^ y  the best 
and delivered to your doors.

Roast Chickens
01.50

Baked B ean s........ ........ ........... ................. ....; 25c <[t.
,,Chicken Ghop 35e^b.
Potato Salad (to  o r d p !^ .. 25c)b.
Chicken Salad ( to order) . .X. .  .15.. t . . 75e ib.

Apple Pies 25e each
CUP CAKES ............................ . ........ ......... 35c d i^ n
Nut Ring, Raisin Ring, Fudge Ring, Cakes . . .  .  25e eabh 
Square Doughnuts ........................................ ........................................... ........................2 5 c ,d o ^

I

PHONE 349
117‘/2 Spruce Street.I > v  v--vJBailey & Ray.

We Deliver ^

jiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffliiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiijHmii

I  Service — Q^aUty — Low Pric^ \

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDii^iiiiiiy^iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii |

i  n i n i » Q  c i w  i w A D i r u T  l i

Meats

f o b g o t t e n  d e b t  p o u n d
______ b y  FRANCE

Into Itsdusty archives,, Franca has fourid a

bill Is more than a century <dd and, 
although the original amount -was 

3.534,874 trM c , “ S S o f S  
interest by now would have run the 
figure up to an enormous sum.- 

During the Napoleonic wars sev- 
hundred British were Interned 

at Verdun from 1803 to 1814; They 
the upper classes and en- 

tertHned lavishly, but did not pay 
all tiielr bills. When they w^e, re
leased, authorities discovered th'eir 
debts to be more than three million 
francs.

One publleatibn . In France sug
gests that the collection of the debt 
ought to be pressed against Eng
land, o r  used to balance ^ e ; Eng
lish loans.during the last?waV.

A.ategla-jqoth«: shall fiiar-hafeh 
as many as 10,000 eggs, while au- 

, Pthsr may, produca only, a jfsw*,^

Native Fowl 45c lb.
Legs o f Lamb 87c.
Bib Lamb Chops 89c IV 
Lamb Patties, 3 for 25c. 
Veal Patties, 8 for 25c. 
Pork to Boast 29c lb.
Home Made Sausage 80c lb. 
Small Link Sausage 39c lb. 
Pot Boast 28c.
Bib Boast Beef 85c lb.

Vegetables *
Spinach 85c peck.
Celery 20c bunch.
Iceberg Lettuce 15c. ..
Loose Leaf Lettuce 15c. '
New Carrots, 3 bunches for 25c. 
New Beets, 3 bunches for 25c. 
Can^ower 30c, S5c, 88c.
Sodp Bunch 10c each.
P am l^  10c.
OabbA^ So lb.

5 lbs. Yellow Onions 26c. ■ ^

s  s
HARRY JUUL, Prop. 

539 Main Street, Next to Gas Office.

MEATS
RIB ROAST . . . . . .  f . V.
POT R O A STS........ ...................
ROAST VEAL, Bondless . . .  ^ . 
VEAL CHOPS. . .
LEGS OF LAMB .
LAMB CHOPS . . .  
SAUSAGEJMEAT
PORK ROASTS ......... ........... :
SMOKED SHOUUJRRS . . . .  V .  

ECKHARDT’S FRANKFORTS

S: SS'
Tel. 2339 5  5

s  S

I • a • a • a

a

I a a -4 a • a a

a a a a

> a a • • a a

28c-30c 
25c-30c 
. .  .'3|45 | 

40 c 
. 35c

. 2§c 

. 2 9 c ,  

.  2 3 e  i 

. 32c

I  i
E E

GROCERIES

h* a a a a a a

I a a e a • a • <

,  ̂ Fruit
SqtB. Cranberries for 25c. 

Bananas 10c lb.
C ^ o m la  Orangm 49c, S9c, 69c 

d o z e n . ,. 
Grape Frtilt for 26c;

^ p le s , 2  b ^ e t s  for ̂ $1.00. 
-^siU n,. even . Oat. B9e pint.

1 lb. Boxes Codfish . . . ;
Minute Tapioca, 2 for .
Matches, 6 for . . . . . . ; ;
Mueller’s.Macaroni . . . .
Pink Salmon, tall, 3 for
Tuna Fish, l'-2 ____ __
Package Rice, 2 for 
Bulk Rice, 3 lbs. ^ .
Palm Olive So£^, 3 for
Peanut B u tter........ ..
Fig Bars, 2‘ ibs. . . .
Kitchen Boquet . .  . .
Campbell’s ^u ps, can ...................
Finest Asparagus Tips, fan  . . . . .

t ■ FRUITS
^ Îranges , . . .
Grape F r^t, large 
Bananas ..............

> a • • • • • 29c ̂
•  • • • s a a ’ e a a ' a a a e a e a e a a a a * *  213C
•  • • • a a e a s a a s e e e e e e a s a a e *  2dC
• • • a a d ' e a e a e * .  a . e a e a e a a s e a a  X Q jC  i

•  • • a t e a a e s e a a e a a e ^  • • « ' • • • •

«  • •  a s a e e e e a e e e a a e e e e e a e s  20C
? lc  
25c 

. . .22c
...................22c lb.
. . . . . . . . . . a . . - .  29c’'
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c

10c• • e s e a s a a s . e a e

. . . . . . 33c

s  s

s  =

’ SP "S’,

'X  x!'

Small Native Fresh Shoul(tt|^ i l l  v
Small Native Fresh Hams^^ ’ ss.
Native Fresh Spare I® a  , . '■ - ,

■ Native Pigs’ Liver,
Native Fresh Bacon * . >
Native Pigs’ Heads  ̂ . . , „ ^

Native Pork to Roast, rib o f loinc 
Try ouF Home Made Sausage Mrat from NativeR<nrk 

FANCY FRESH K f^ E M S & fc s  . . . . . . . . . . . .  45cl>,
FAJ^CY CHICKENS T O Y ^ O T ........................ .. 49clb.
SMALL LEGS SPRING LAMB . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .38c
BONELESS ROAST OF LAMB .............. ....... ,-35c R>.
WHOLE FOREQUARTER OF L A M & ......... . 35efe,
PRIME RIB ROAST OF ^EEF ^ ’ i ; !  . bi;^304-35c ffi. 
BONELESS^SIRLOIN ROAST . .  . . . . ' . . .t*.vf.*. 39c ffi. 
BONELESS POT ROAST BEEF . .  .p.^.. . . .  28c-30c Ib. 
Fancy Top Round R o a s f ^ t l ^ ^ ^ i r ;n ^  v-
Fancy Bottom Round RmlstWr PdVRioiyLp’ ' ^  :
Try a Boneless Veal Roast, all lean soUd maat. 1  
Fresh Solid Oysters ................

$IU>0 :Best American Granulated Sugar$ 15 lb&
Pillsbury’s Best Flour ............. . - -------
Royal Lunch Crackers, 2 lb. bo|;
F ^ c y  C alifoin iaT ^tm es 
Libby’s CrUshed t̂&ieappleJ l a ^  Sizl

J t .2 5

3$e i

• a • • ' > • a • •

> a a a a * a

> • a a • a a

a a a a a

I a a a a a a

a a-.a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

29c, 33c, 5 ^ 1
Ifiea a a a a a a a  J L v v  

a a a a a a 0 0  l b *

VEGETABLES
Turnips . . . . . . .
Spinach
Spanish Oniohs 8. 
New Cabbage . .

> a a a « a a a a a a I a a a a a a

f  a r-'a % a a a , y a a a a a a

,a i  jk ' t V a a-  a a a a a a a

> a a a a  a a a  a a a a w a  a a a - a .

.  ̂ 4c ' lb, 
23c peck 
. .:10c lb. 

Sc lb.

We will have some more nice Baked Chideen^ stuffed 1 
and buttered at’$l!43 eachi  ̂iGiva^di^ati^o^ eaify 

Our home made Bi^ed.Beqns . , . . . .  ^5c 
Home made Brovte' Bfekd .'v. \ ‘ !l5c I w  
Hmne Made Raised Doughnuts.
Home Made Coffee Nut Rings.
Nice Chicken P ie s ........  ........................ .. 20c eetdi
P iesof a U k in d js W v a i i^ ,;^ ^  ^  i
td v u a ts  . . . . . . . . . ................ ........................2 ^
Fahey Sealdsweet Oranges .......... ......... .............. .... ................................. 39c doe^^ )
■** ' ' FRRSH VEGETAB0^.;: '

--‘/-•.'♦Hi •'

I M anche$ter
I  A. Podrmwi
IfliUUmUUIMUlHjHIlilHittllil

r rm
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REPORTING ACCIDENTS 
RAISESSTATE’S RATE

Bulletin Discloses Animals 
Causing Fewer Crashes Than 
Previously.

, ------- -
Because of the lack of uniformi

ty in different states, require
ments for reporting accidents, and 
the stricter requirem ents of Con
necticut. which call for a report of 
every accident resulting in person
al injury or fatality or property 
damaige estimated at more than 
$10, this state appears to have a 
higher accident rate in comparison 
with most other states.

“Animals are becoming more and 
more proficient’’ in modern traffic, 
"causing less accidents each year,’’ 
says the current issue of the state 
m otor vehicle department bulletin. 
The statem ent is based on a dis
closure by statistics for the year 
19?6 th a t 360 motor vehicle acci- 

, dents were charged up to the con
duct of animals. In the previous 
year anim als were held to have 
been responsible for 402 accidents. 
The much maligned “ back-seat 
driver,’’ the bulletin points out, “is 
responsible ^for fewer accidents 
than jokes.’’ Eleven of last year’s 
accidents are charged up to “in ter
ference with operation,” compar
ed 'w ith  seventeen a year ago.

There has been a considerable 
- . increase in the number of hit-and- 

run drivers reported to the depart- 
^ment. In the past year, according 
to the records,'the identity of 5S2 
operators who contributed to the 
causes of motor vehicle accidents 
was not ascertained. There were 
627 such operators reported in the 
year 1925.

The number o f bicyclists h it by 
m otor vehicles in Connecticut last 
year dropped to 251 from a  total 

'O f 319 reported in the previous 
year, and only thirteen railroad 
•gatemen. or flagmei.. as against 
twenty-eight in 1925, were adjudg
ed to have been partly to blame, at

V’-

least, for motor vehicle^ mishaps.
Under the heading “Rfetoklessness 

of Operator,” improvement i*? has 
been maintained for two w ars. Im 
only three forms, , driving on -the 
wrong side of the road, cutting in

Tft(^ Bî st Storesr Advertise

and passing on 'the  wrong side 
vehicles.

Of

If you feel in a 'rundow n condi
tion get a bottle of .Peptona. ,Just 
the thing for you. Quinn’s.— adv.
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I GarroDe’$ Market f
S 1099 Main Street, ~  ■ =

Phone 1158

$ Market
Magnell Block |

We can suit your preference on Vegetables. We i  
carry a complete line,-fresh every morning Fancy

Cauliflower
Peas
String Beans 
Radishes 
Mushrooms 
Artichokes 

Egg Plants
New Beets and Carrots 
Escarole
Green Vegetables

0|^ra 
Tomatoes 
Cucumbers 
Fr. Endive 
Celery
Jerusalem Artichokes 

D ^delion Greens 
Rhubarb 
Curly Endive 
Horse Radish

Hollsrwood Msurket
381 EAST CENTER ST. 

C. J. WOODHOUSE,
CORNER PARKER St.- 

PHONE 330

Meats
Roast Pork . . .  *.......... 29c
Tender Pot Roasts 22c-35c 
Lean Fresh Shoulder . .23c

28c-35c 
. . .  35c 
. . .  22c 
. . .  45c 
. . .  23c

Rib- Roast 
Leg Spring Lamb 
Shoulder Clod . . .
Roasting Chicken 
Salt Spare Ribs . 
Hollywood Corned

B e e f ..................  18c-28c
Fresh Beef Liver . . . .  18c 
Honeycomb Tripe, 2 lbs. 35c
S a u s a ^ M e a t ................ 29c
S ir lo in ^ te a k .................39c
Veal R o a s ts ................  ̂ :i5c
Hamburg .............   25c
Shoulder S te a k .......... 25c

Delicatei5seii>
Baked Ham . , 

.Smoked Liver Bologna 
Pickled Pigs’ Feet 
Honey Comb Tripe 
Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Large Dill Pickles 
Grated Cheese 
Fresh Oysters 
Strictly fresh Eggs from 

Mr. Boland'S farm^ ' 
Hard Cervelat ' •

VEGETABLES
Cauliflower..................  25c
Celery I8c
Lettuce ................    ir^c
C arro ts......... ...............   7c
Soup Bunches ............... 10c
Sweet P o ta to e s___5c lb.

Fruits ' I
Peaches, Strawberries, Honey Dew Melons, Alligator I 

Pears, Pineapples, Red and Yellow Bananas, Pears, Table = 
Apples, Tangerines, Oranges. S

FOR FANCY DESSERTS |
Stuffed Oranges Glazed Marrons |

Preserved and Crystallized Ginger. ' |

 ̂ Home Killed Broilers and Roosters. =
Best cuts of Beef, Lamb, Veal and Pork obtainable. I 

FRESH FISH |

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiifliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii^- - ____  •

Top Round ................... 39c
EXTRA SPECIAL, Pure Lar^, 2 lbs. for 25c. Limited. 

TRADE AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD STORE

SM ITH'S G R O ClRY
NORTH SCHOOL STREET TELEPHONE 1200

are really the true basis of comparison. We believe that our 
regular prices are quite as low as the regular prices, of non-ser
vice stores and we l«iow that our quality makes up for any dif
ference in price.

S' ■
W eek End Specials

SanerKraut.4lbs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'..... 25c
S«8».l«lbs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,68c
Evaiwtatedlllilk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . Uc

m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,

I Waranoke Restaurant
S ‘ Business Men’s Luncheon 11:30 to 2 p, m.--50c. [
1 SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 1
2 Blue Plate 60c. Chicken Dinner $1.00 5
s  Special Parties Accommodated ' i
= Banquets.  ̂ Catering to Social Gatherings. =

I At Our Bakery I
I  POPPY SEED R O L L S.....................................25c dozen I
I CRULLER SAND DOUGHNUTS........ ...20c dozen |
E BROWN BREAD ..................................... ..............12c loaf |
5 Baked Beans and Brown Bread—Coffee Cokes— |

E Raisin Bread—Complete line of Whipped Cream Goods. E 
E Charlotte Russe French Crullers |
5  Swedish Tea Rolls, Danish Pastry, French Doughnuts E 
I  ROOMS TO RENT BY DAY OR WEEK. |

I WARANOKE HOTE - BAnRY I 
I ANB RESTADRANT |
E J. J. Williams, Prop. =
I  Main Street So. Mknehester =

jn iiiiiiu im iiiiim iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiirtiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iu
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Meat Department

Roast Pork. . . . . . . . 28c
Fresh Shoulders..... 22c
Pork Chops. . . . . . .35c
Sausage Meat. . . . . . 29c

Legs Lamb. . . . . 35c-38c
Lamb Chops.. . . . . . 39c
Fores Lamb. . . . . . . . 25c
Lamb Stew... . . . . . 15c

Rib Roast Beef ..28c-35c 
Pot Roasts. . . . . 25c 30c
Corned Beef.... 10c-12c

 ̂ \

RoattVeal. . . . . 30c-^
VealStew.. . . . . 20c-25c
Veal Chops...... 35c-40c

M iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiqiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiilii

■ C L O R E N C E ’S  I
D E X . X C A r T E S S ' E I N '  K - /  |

*‘The store that holds faith with the people.” S
Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006. f

F. KELLEY, Prop. ’ Si

During Lent one often finds it  hard to serve a ykrietiy H 
of foodstuffs thqt are appetizing. We can solve'that, 5  
problem for you now. We specialize in the preparation |  
of special home made Lei|ten dishes in addition to  a E 
large line of other food products including many fine fish' E 
delicacies. , =

Large Assortment of |
Home Cooked Foods |

With Specials Changing Daily J

We especiaUy recommend veal this week as we were fortunate 
in scurmg two very fancy native veal. :

Grocery Specials \

Purily Oats ........... .. 9c, 23c
Libby’s Red Salmon __ 29c
Macaroni, 3 for . . ............25c
Wesson OU,..,. . . .  .,29c

E U t ^ f f e e ................... .................4 5 c
La Choy Sprouts _____   .23c
La Choy Noodles.......... . ,23c
La Choiy Sauce'........ ........ 23c

Lobster and Crabmeat in 
glass.

Finnan Haddie in glass. 
Anchovey, Sardine, Shrimp 

Bloater and Lobster 
Paste. *

Peeled Sardines 
Norwegian Sard in^  m 

olive oil and tomato sauce

Filet of Smoked Hen-ing
Shrimp and Tuna
Anchovies
Caviar
Vegonnaise
Holland,. Scotch, Swedish 

Salt Herring.
Pickled Herring 
Russian Sardines 
Smoked Herring 
Smoked Salmon 
Smoked Halibut ’

Large assortment of Imported and Domestic Cheese.
-L arge  assortment n f Pickles, Olives, Onions and Rel- 

ishes. * • ’ .

Heavy Cream, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter,
JYesh Oysters

B . '  • ' S
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Manchester's Pdblic Pantry
Facte Ifou S^  Know About

• I .  J > t

'  - '  --*1 I • . J ~  r  . —' t w ; . . *

X ^ F  tre>^endous buying power and: our low,overhead enables us to sell the high- 
'■est quality foodstuffs as low or lower than the larger stores. '

, 2. EybfythihgJs guaranteed to meet wi.tk your approval or your money will be 
cheerfully, refunded., . '  ' ' .y ,

3. of the prices ^ewhero^ybiF will ^w ayk find them as low, oftentimes
lower a t  the “Setf-Serve.” V ^ V -  \  . 3" ^ '

Biltmore Assorted 
Chocolates, lb. box . . 

Hand dipped.
35c Wale’s Pure Home 1 O  1 

Made j^ iy ,  jar. . .  1 6 ^ 0  
All flavors, 23c value. ^

CampbeU's "Tomato 
Soup;’ 4  enns 29c Old Dutch Cleanser -%  g \

............. .f ir ’....., lyC
Welcome Laundry 
Soap, 5  b a r s ......... .. . 24c Pels Naphtha Soap CJO 

10 bai-s . ....................  C

i * .  C - .  '.rsv  -  . : . y t  ■ ' \ . 1.

Evaporated' Milk 
2 t«dl c a n s ..............'. 21c

All kinds.
Fairy  Soap 
5 large ^akes . . . . , 24c
FrancO-American'
Prepared Spaghetti 
2  Cans ....................... 25c

Gold Medal, HUsbufy or Sunbeam Flour, Sack . . . . . , . . . .  $1.15
Snnbeam 'or T &  a  Hand Pack
et} Tomatoes g Q
3 large cans . .  0 1 /  C

"Value 25c can,.......

H^e’a JPaiicy' . ; , -
CreiameiT-T“b - ., ff o
B ottw , lb. . , . . .  ^ ; O u 5  C
Baker’s OocCa, ; ' '  i | /»  
1-:^ lb. can ^  ‘ 1  b e

Salt Pork 
lb................. 17 c
Mearlow Gold Fresh
.Made B utter A  4 <1 />
2  lbs...................

None better made.

Wedgewood B atter 
lb. . . . . . .  . .  .

1-4 lb. sections.
55c

Prem ier Salad 
Dressing, bottle . 29c

23cSunbeam Sweet 
Potatoes, large can 

All cooked ready to serve. >

Extra Fancy Califomia 0 0 . « i  
Pm hes,; 2  lbs.-v.. . . .

Medium eiae. , ,si
Native Potatoes^ 15 lb. peck.............  . . .  J........................... 43§

(Fine, smooth and m ealy). .............’

Finest American Granulated 
Sugar, d»t|, / % A

25 lb. bag . \  O i ' * b 4
10 Ib. bag .............................. 67c
5 lb . b a g ..............   34c
In  sanitary cloth bag.

Bean Hole Beans O / I  
large; oaiifi’t. .'4'. | | ( U C
Medluih cim 2"f6r 1 21c

Maine wood style.

Hale’s Fancy Strictly Fresh 
W estern Eggs . ' -
Dozen ..............

Dromedary Grape Q  (■
Fmlt,_ 3  c a n s ............ O O O

Demonstration and special 
price. Total value 96c.

Confectfbriei'y.^^owdei^ or 
Brown Sugar m

3 pkgs..........................  , 6 4

Ohio issbAtV b e  ^
Matches, 6 boxes . .  . m O O

» Fjeuit an d  ¥ « i lataM es
STRAW BERRIES . . .  .65c qt. 

D ltect .frqm .F lprlda.
BLUE GOOSE SEEDLESS 
FLORIDA ORANGES, dbz. 4Sc

GRAPE FRUIT, 3  fo r . , .  .2i:i^ 
Sweet aBdrjuicy,‘Jarge. f j

rv J  S u ^ is t  Florida O r^ g e s , large .Sunk^st Navel Oranges, fan-
cy Graipe Golden Ripe Bananas, fancy Tomatoes, F ^ h  ^weet P ^ ,  I t a l i c

Endive, Iceberg LeUnce, CaiUiflower, Jumbo Celery Stalks, Jnmbo Celery Hearts,

s • >■ .'A

" f '-

Ta.sty, w h o l^ m e  meats, full of flavor— 
.tha t’s the only i ^ d  we sell. Loav prices 

. are another o f our attractions.

’Phone 403 and place your order and ii  
.will be ready when you call.

R O R k . .REEF-
I P*kk k o ^ t ,  Ih. iti*...................... .28c ; Prime Rib Roast of Beef. Ib. 28c ami
I BesB Fresh Shoulders, ib. . . .  .21c Shoulder Clod Pot Roast lb • 2S<»

PJesh Pigs’ Feet, 10c, 3 lbs, 25c:; Cross Rib ^ t  I b ^  '

rres tt opare Rios, Ib.-^ . . , .  i-rv. i-.. ;  .210 ia (N o waste) •
S is --------33c Fresh Lean Hamburg Steak, lb. . . . . . .18c
Old Feishioned Link Sausages, Ib......... 28c
Hale’s S g p ^ e  Meat, lb............  ̂  ̂ ^
Raw^Ueaf Lard,Ib. . . g . .............. . . . 1 7 c  — -
SmaM/Kckled Hocks, lb. 15c . ' V R A T .

\ J o p s  A r  shpdcHmh^ :.;:w v;^..50o V  v  iI Sugar Cured Bacon, Ib .r............... . 38c J®**®*®̂  Verf Roast, lb. . . . . . . . , . . 35c
I (One piece) ^  . Rump^Veal Roast, lb. ............... 28c

' vi;'i r,. • ,(4}tO: 6 lbs.);'
■••■I ‘ ' ' . ■ , ; • -ji

. , '■ ”■

f. Leap Lamb ptew, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c Milk ̂ Fed Fowl to  Fricasbcvib.' . ... i  .  ,  3 ^

' D»U P ic k l^  dozCT . . .  . . , .VC. . . . . .  25e BtowP^s Butter; lb. . 6 ^
-̂------------ ... ' ' - ^

\f-.  4

• ^  J-' ■■ -

.  _ ------------------------------------------------------------
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ftrA-': DANCE
AT TURN HALL . 

GIVEN BY IP. W. E: C. 
SAT. EVENIN^t, PIBB. 26U».

Admission:
lAdiet 85c. Gentlemen 50c.

&L̂'’

i -
ABOUTTOWN

The degree team from Wolcott 
Council No. 1, R. & S. M., of Hart- 
lord, •will -work the Council degrees 
on Bevoral Manchester candidates 
tor Adoniram Council No. 14 of 
Rockville at Odd Fello'ws hall to
morrow evening* A cordial invita- 
tipn Is extended to all Council mem
bers to be present.

A Center Hose Co. No. 2 will hold 
a special meeting in their quarters 
Monday evening, February 28, at 8 
o'clock.

Friends surprised Mrs. Eltsabeth 
Palller. at her home. 14 Middle 
Turnpike (West) last evening. It 
was . her !? birthday anniversary. 
Those who came brought gifts. A 
lunohqon was served' and a radio 
concert enjoyed after the playing of 
various games.

Ever Ready Circle Kings Daugh
ters will have a food sale at the 
store of the J. W- Hale company 
tomorrow afternoon at two o’clock, 
the procheds to be used in com
munity charitable work. Mrs. 
Joseph Wright heads the commit
tee of ladies in charge.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus will hold its 
regular meeting in K. of C. hall to
night. >

'  After that bad cold, influenza or 
grip, take Peptcma, the ideal blood 
and general tonic. Quinn’s.—adv.
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I Our Annual Anni versaiy |

Sale Celebrating This 

Time 61 Years In

CLIFFORD KNIGHT
lALD

Noted CartooiQst,. Now Uy- 
ing In Vernon; to Sketcli 
For Your Newspaper. ^

# s

Business N

AS THERE ARE MANY

THOUSAND’S IN HARTFORD’S SHOP

PING RADIUS THAT DO MOSTLY ALL 

THEIR BUYING SATURDAYS, TO GIVE 

THEM AN EQUAL CHANCE OF THIS 

SALE’S UNUSUAL VALUES WE WILL 

START OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE SAT

URDAY, FEBRUARY 26th, CONTINUING 

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY.. 

THE GREAT VALUES WE OFFER IN 

EVERY DEPARTMENT OF OUR BIG 

STORE ON EACH OF THESE FOUR DAYS 

WILL NOT DISAPPOINT YOU.

S TERMS CASH on all advertised goods. Be-
= cause of the very large purchases we had to maKe
5 for spot cash and offered with a very close mai’gin
= of profit, we make this the only cash sale of the
S yean NONE C. 0 . D., NONE on approval. All
=  sales final.

S  IT WILL PAY YOU to visit our store on theser
5  „.0ur Anniversary Days.
S
s
“  Canaqsshr g f bm vc bm vc bm vc bm vc bmbm

That wdl known signature “Byi 
Clift Knight’f  seen on oi^toons on 
soihe of th^ best papers w  the east’ 
and; middle west, will make Its bo'vr 
to M anchester tomorrow through 
The* Evening, Herald. Knight, who 
has a summer home In ,Y«rnon Cen-̂  
ter 'rflll draw*16bal cartoons for Thei 
Herald for- the next twelve months, 
a t least.

Although Cliff Knight was born, 
in Vernon and has attended the 
•Rockville high school he has not, 
lived th ^ e  until recently when he . 
came back to the old homestead to j 
live. His ’habitat since his higb.| 
school ( days was first the middle; 
west where he became a newspaper 
reporter on the Cleveland and; 
Plain Dealer, '^hile there he war 
attracted to the art;' department^ 
His crude drawings, attracted the 
attention of the gjeat Dorney, a t 
that time the big cartoonist of th^. 
middle west. In fact outside of Chi
cago where Mc'^^olteon hel(J sway,', 
Dorney had no ' , j ) ^  west of New" 
York. Dorney adVised the cub re'- 
porter to take up art. He did so an(  ̂
from then on turtidd'his attention 
to drawing although ^t times he 
’went back to writing Which he still 
follows on the side.

Five years in the west on papers 
us. far as Kansas City, Knight dq<J: 
cidcd to come back east and land'-̂  
ed in New York where he worked 
.ns a cartoonist on several New York 
dailies. His. specialty while^in thd 
big city was theatrical work. He', 
stHl does Work for the New York 
Mail.

Later he came to Hartford and 
for years was the cartoonist on the 
old Hartford Post. His work has 
also been seen in the Hartford 
Courant.

Since the demise bf the Hartford 
Post, Knight has been making ani
mated cartoons fOr the movies. He 
is known as “Uncle George’’ to ra
dio fans as he gives a weekly radio 
talk on cartooning for a Bridgeport 
newspaper.

Cliff-; Knight ,kpowr<|fManchesteri 
He.l knô iM ^many prominent
residents'and the tow^ itself. His 
weekly pen pictures In The Evening 
Herald will not bo wooden figures. 
They "will be real portraits of local 
folks, their characteristics and 
foibles. There is no poison in Cliff 
Knight’s ink. Good nature drips 
from his pen.

jManchester folks may anticipate 
a real treat in’art'from  a profes
sional, cartoonist .v/no is a Manches
ter suburbanite and who knows 
Manchester.

I  MANCHESTER AUTO SHOW
STATE ARMORY 

Thursday^ Friday, Saturday 
MARCH 10-11-12.

I SUNDAY DINNER]
at the

I NOTE SHERIDAN

nuiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Turkey, Duck or Chicken 
with all the fixings, $1

12 M. to 2;30 P. M. 
Also a ia Carte Service.

\

Boys’ W ash S u ite * '
Our Spring assortment of Children’s Wash Suits has ju st arrived— all very at

tractive patterns .and designs in cambric, broadcloth and linen. All guaranteed fast 
colors and moderately priced.

Special at $ 1 .6 5 — $ 1 .9 5 '

A \

Boys’ Wool Suits
Our Spring line is,ready. Single and double . 

breasted models for the older boys^N orfolk  and 
plain back for the smaller boyk . iu ‘ :

An attractive selection of homespuns and. m ix-*  
tures, light and medium sh ^ e s .

All are 2-pant* suits. Sizes run from 6 to 18 
year. - ^

Prices from

$ 9 .9 5  to $ 1 7 .9 5
^  ^ s u n s  BOYS

Special—SMALL BOYS’ TOP CÔ ^̂ TS';
^ ,  _ _  Bight in color and in weight, neat and dressy, sizes 3 to 6 years. ' A V t
j; PRICE ONLY ................................................... ................................................ 55

I, ARTHUR L HULTMAN

. ‘ V • * * A ^

Black ari(

will hei'̂ bftf'^Byyall’ well#";i'-|||‘y -4- .f, i ■ : 1' -’■J. T-• ■« .* ,•*.»; r. -tA V >• 'W -.C-r iy '-l: '/ ys I- j

/dressed women, this spririg
'f'iv- ftv e .T-*

1.95 to $ 2 5 -0 0
\

I f  you wish to be coh^d^red well dressed you should have . 
at. least one black and wKRe^ frock in your wardrobe this 
spring.' We have ju st unpac&i^ some stunning models in flat 

’ crepe in bolero, one aiidT:feivô  t^ c e  models trimmed with em- ,. 
f broidery, tieil^;,^^ Come in and buy a new
•' frock toinorro’w ::wii^ bur ^s<rftt)ieBit is cwnplete ,

t-vf - v.-:.■

Floor

■Just Think Of Buyinĝ i]̂
A'

Saturday’s Drug

FOR ONLY

All our high grade winter coats have been re
duced to ‘this very low price. , Pile fabrics and 
woolen.-mixtures trimmed, w ith fur collars and 
cuffs, ' -  ‘ i '

One |roupOf ^ 1.^  95 
Wiritfe Coats

Good-|(^j|fri4, sport coats at: only $14T."L 
These styles.wiudje ju st as good next fall as 
are now: Sizes 16  to 40.

rr:'-' ■ ‘ I .r'

50c Tre-Jui’ Single Compacts 39c

$1.00 Wampole’s Extract of 
Cod Liver O i l___ . . . . .  69a

75c Dextro Maltose ..........    55c
No. 1, 2 and 3.

30c Hill’s Cascara Quinine . .  19c
 ̂ V-.

15c Boals Rolls . ^ . 9c

15c Ex-Lax F i g s ......... .. 9c

25c‘Listerine Tooth Paste . .19c

50c Dr. W est Tpoth Brush. .35c

50c Cutex Manicure S e t ___ 39c

St. Denis Bath Salts and Body 
P o w d er ............. ..........    $1.00

Drugs—Main Floor

Another Shipment

fT •

for every- fi^ re , a fashionable foundation garments—at 
a,price for eye r̂y pip*se.

Corset—'Brassieres
Whatever your figure may be— slight, slender, 

shortr stocky or stout—or if  you wish to pay $1 or $8 
—Uorset-^Brassieres ■will fulfill your best expectations.

' We aim to give' tlie utmost satisfaction, to sell you 
the coiTeet style, to  assure you the finest foundation 
garment .Tor your money, and confer a measure of ser
vice that' will lead you. to remember this store. Come 
in and let our Corsetiere fit you tomorrow.

lil|
ijif
i i i

English Twill
UMBRELLAS

Corsets— SeC ^d Floor aof* tonY

SPECIAL!

Heavy quality English twill um
brellas ^ ith  fancy amber handles 
and tips., f 'Colors: >l)ltie, red, pur
ple and green. A dandy umbrella, 
for every day ■wear.

Umbrellas—Main- Floor

.' t • ’
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Saturday Only ' 
in our Neckwdar 

Dept. —Main FI
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Printed

Silk Scarfs
Printed and blocked crepe ‘de 

chine— $2.50 and $2.98 grades, in 
a wonderful one day sale at, each

‘“■’hH'

Almost Every Conceivable Color 
and Combination of ^pplors in 
Scarf s in This Group*  ̂ i-

'
Some are in the radiant e^blprings, othersIt.'?

in the more conservative, soh^ w ith fringed  
' ■■ ‘ \ 
ends, others hemmed. i  • .1

V • i 'All of them are excellent silk crepe de chine. Hundreds of them to'• •  ̂ V. 'I'* ■ ■
choose from. -..J : > ; ' 4 ^  ' ’ - t .

. Scarfs—Main Floor ■̂ V̂s
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vdiite
hatdc' are very sinw^ ;for both the 
yodPig flapper and the elderly ma
tron. We have seme stunning 
models in stock now. '

$3.95 to $5.95
Setpnd Floor
. i

Lty ,
•.TNeyerj,t̂ .̂.bg(w»,,' have brassieres 

been 'a8 ,^£0tt^|?»S‘they are this 
spring. Wepe de chine, rib
bed silk,- and swanie fashion the 
new mo’dels. Day time or evening 
wear..

$1.00 to $1.50
Second Floor

compose
Being nothing more or less than 

the combination of several colors 
in a single garment. Stunning 
georgette scai f̂s, 36 inches wide, 
with wide fringed ends. Rose 
shading to flesh, gold to flaming 
orange, etc. Priced

$2.98
V f Main Floor
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smart ■;
' f

indeed' are these''iiew pouche bags 
which have just arrived. Alliga
tor, patent leather and calf in small 
or large.sizes.

Main Floor
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chlffoa hc_ 
This is 
Bifd brand. 'S;
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pbm tip-to-too. 
3wn Humming 
i: lor evening
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